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CATHOLIC CHR ONICLE.
VOL. XVII. ONTREAL,_FRIDÂY, APRIL 5, 1867.

ELLEN- AHERN; fortunes entîtie hiai ta. H-e, himseil prefèrs, and ane aofîry fellows tolti me this marning tliat 1 I ' Yes ; ailt(lie suinîner we are abligeti ta bave1
jarthioever, the simple address of eMr. Alîern.' hati shot Fabey iaisei; while înany others 'vere1 a liftle ire, inorning and evening. \Ve are. so

',Ilow are you, sr? 'Panrtny word l'ai glati badly bruîsedl by being run over by tiie terrifieti near thé sea, anti having- no interveningbllIs ta
T.HE P OOR C 0U SI1 N ta find mysîf sa well providetithiguests0in borses.'

CHAPTER 1tt.-COttilU2d- this lonesome region. l'ihappy ta see yon, Ellen .4lera titi not perceive (lie least touch 1 I arn reaily glat Iota ear it. These black
Ellen Abern in her distant radm lad ieard the Mr. Abern P'saitte young nobleinan wha, oa regret or sympathy in L5rd Iili's toie or panels, ant ose darîr portraits (,f mail-clat

noise of their arrival, and surmising the cause, wtbout affermg bis band, resumetilits seat anti manner while hp ias speaking, but rallier a feel- Lits ioult lookdismal itiont the briglît ret
she lost' no time in hastening down ta velcome lus newspaper, Mr. Atterrililtet bis eyes from îng af personal aaiiayance anti uter selfisnness glair af fire.lîght on thent.'
ber kinsinan. -LIer gentle tap on the door ivas Ilis book, anîd bent a long and scrutinizng lnok anti indifférence. 1 Wlienerer Lady Ferinaniigb feels dîsposati
answered by a stranger-her ladyship's femme on tie yaung man, whose ilole attention was 'If (lera are people %vonatetitown at Fer. ta explore thé oldoeain, I am at lier service,'
de chambre--wbo arrived a fewv minutes after nom ergrosset by a description af (le last Derby
she bad fled for refuge ta her room-whoa- races iin-Englai ; but lie couin- discerc nothiug Lard Ilugb Maguîre bas a surgeon in lis bouse- '1Ifeal but littie disposition ta do soat pre-
formed ber, witb great volubilhty, that ' Lady oftiree ad type about lim except isI olt,' sait IIr. Abern, turaing irîtîx a cold air sent. Jatect I sliuld be glat ta cbeat inyseif
Fermanagh was too iln ta see any one ; ber nerveseerofaalight gray ine, clear an t r y 1 gmt.jthe delasion o, beu), anywîre else bu,

tia qit 0gienway ;an ivonîdtidue youngr. lady %vai! siaped. His nase iv'as sligliy aquiline, anti Srgo? No, faitii. I never travel îhli Fernîanagb. 1 caine soleiy with a vieiv ta my
bad quite given wa;andi woudrheyougad
please ta call again to.morrow.'lis face în;ab have been pronounceul bauieadeatl's lîead. If fuere o iereabout son'smi

7et i, epit e.'Irgrt eyhati nat bis moutit ati chia spoileî.l its cluracter ibougb, I s'IPPaS(e i1shall have to engarge brit o nbrii 1cie er bpig a idt' Certamly,' rephied E.lien. 'I1 regret very .Iut o ei ipP -u eefoigt i

tmlcli ta hear aiflier lidysiluP's indispositiou.- by (liir sensual, cruel anti sarcastuc espresýÀon. set ailtluie bontes m'y hI rses bavaeirolCeuu,' lit, re- iah
Please say to her that Miss Ahein merely calledi lair clusteretiin short, tbick curîs ail over piiet carelessly. I1breakfastet m iii,, antile requested me
to inquire after ber, and congratulate lier on ber lus head, antie içore a full maustache-a fa- Give ynurzcIf nu trouble about thanu,' sid 'tas.îY (bat le 'as guing a fr mues On borse-
safe arrivai.' slon irbîcli as but receaily itroduced uto 'r. Aliera, iî a giance of:co t ii6 1wil tel ler adshi vvthot fii. sýidtheEtiIid.nu pains ta conceal, as lue arase fronitue table 'Yeu are cousinsI b eheve ' said Lady Fer-

' sI l tetllier ladyshi without fadl' said the Englantr.
woman civilly ; and Ellen Abera returned ta lier d brerkansa. iogth nnouaeti beakfet. ani laiack- ooni

room; but n'ot ta sleep. Coffee, toast antieggs constitutau tir meal.- -'iîiaa, Mr-eu aItafice.
The next norming sbe wvent down ta ie sit- j Trti - bsîilivited Elen ta take the Go after buii, \Vuliai, . aii eIsa i o

bHug o hi tanti asd offiere.Mr.ahe a' W P are oai tbcrainle race, but aur relation-
tua-room, huaving arranged beforeluand what Ehe abrfiathe hast.llbOlitg iieieahotus P cried Lurd sii:pis distant. i helieve me are faurti or Luth
would say, and howr she would bebave ta lier new seat oui ber riglt, îvich (haeaId mariîooin Il. cousins. 1 presime, bomever. lit. Lady Fer-
relatives, whoim she was deternined, if possible, silence, crossed lirnelf deiierate!y, io iclu ' e are toaenear tle gea, for gaine,' observetilluiinatli hLio1s5îny bistory,' sauite y'uit-girl
ta love ; anti fouiit it accupieti by a sprncc foot- PXaunple lie uias frailonreti by Ellei, and tiii mdi. Ellen, ' but ic2ycil (lie Abbey ;ýîcdi* cfCidu » roudi>'y.
man, who was arrangmg the breakfast table, md tit addressing a word ta auy aule. EileaL-aewj ira ut u.3ahundant. Oc if Yau seek aily si es. Your motriras a prodigietus favorite
the old man, Mr. Abern, iho at near the vii- by (Le swolieu- veun in bis forebead, that bis heurtIycu ui:y start a bitterioCra, aninayhe ancf my deceaseul bant. ý7aur father,'f 1 re-
do, in the sunshiue, reading ' Molyneaux's De- %as fali. A smile af scorn 1assed over Lgrd awl, un Utc ravie beloi (the rcccs? a , oui due Penisuia
fence,' as quiet and uninoved as if lie alene iiaha- llugb Maguire's cauctenance wien thev rnade The servant caint liaci:, sayînf that, ' thej i-le di a
bitedt ibe old strogbold and ruled there. The'tue sign of the cross an sîttigt ta (leir 0111Y flC t!int ias wortiihuiting, iti heen prassùtibu

i t--t EîI t face7i'itdead er; îisI triven cuit.by the Eng!isb a ceritury ao. that flus 1hLýoatildnt'de imre nuat spent for [lisfootian cast an impertiiuent glance towards Elea, ieal, andbusaa a re b aor c t l i a country V'raiEhia, irluivîtig lips.
wvhcli sha cauglt in time to drav herself proudiy e getn otntaritice t Just then t i. T . H a o r l c u perceure,'
up, anti wih ber eyes turnedi full omn bis, taoa-e r in
quire at whiat hiaur Lady Fermanagh usually keen mnnier laut, whicl, iithout cercunany, sie 'e s very aId antiveuy sei!siiîve, înyLe etlaly, wîth a colt, gbtteiing look in
breaklasted. put (ama on the fine sulver îvaitcr hefore El!e i I iead for a degre oaiciderzio, for ber eyt.s that Ellen dt tie

My lady takes brea.k-ast in ber roaom, Miss. saying, ' les the crame, Miss Aileen dear, and hui, iliiil i10aucouuiculti lia fat osliot ha ivcrthyaifny naine, weie 1
My lord will be in preseni.y. My lady brouglhtit's bard mark I bat ta get t for you, by raysouiiiîseif,' said Ellen. ntt su. 1 :ta an ait bistaric race, ant
ber aira cook, as knows ail her ways, ith ber,' oe (lat outiandush felloir ouiside, miaia te 'ile [lie aId feihour ml bridiebh«s ra ontirish %c it troultinat even be
replied the mtian civilly. piaforte on, wactia' :t ail for fîcaksecss, auut By-tue-by, Muas Aheru, ta ycu -.Mk or ride (bis ir I weie a bit ai an eniiusiast, haviug

' Very well,' said Ellen, feeling very strange pattys ai' the d.ruiknirs irat besites' ine moriumnoa
andt uncomtortable, as ihe went and sat down Tbank Yeu, Juttîti,' repiued Ellen, who feit I Ne11h'r to-day. I bave nat seen Lady Ver-jditioi:s cf lle last bave heen dteecine
beside Mr. Abern, and took bis shrivelled landmucb cinharrassetias mcii as divertat, for dueuingl.' LÀga1-erituformsbr.
mu her's,smnootheg it gently, ani aske.d huinimhow 4-new ;)y the girl's lamingmchoeeks anid;sract Truc. Yau arc right, fr you uhoustwkno ' helievewt is a failing ai the irisi ta be en-

lie ~eh loake tlîat ue batbeen engagref! in 1uic tru illi a m nctier la teucedl ligl, ind iuihît lcn lastic.'
hie Met.fon D'0 iit ren

' I feel as ail told people, whob ave survivei cotilct ta secure irbat Mie consitered ler rigins. t. I mlide aver thi.ut turnbie dama Abbey 'Yes,' r9plied Alîcra, quietiy, 1 otherrise the
every hope, usually do, my child-a stonv in-l coîlt have donc it ititis roraing,.;nti -irbat it CRPEd P-Lamut niglt pass foi-a teatifélon. Eveli now
différence ta what colles next,' lie relheti. tonat ii you il trouble yourseif ta soa u ay ' Catbaguira. Yacu mîi!i but thuere inýaîuy ai the spu;rit ai ai

' Do you tiefine resîgnation in uhat ira>, Sur more for uny especial use. Yau khow fiue iaaih l),te tomabs andti graves cf lte Iicraes anti saints "50 seidoto wakes,differenceutoawhatccomes next,' he rephed

Eadbna Ahtern! l'ai afraid you feel a little cm-us1mucllrger noir, antiitcarinot le spared.' cf your ancenil hanse,' qid Ellei4, not viiai
bittered this marning.. You are too gooi a ' t's Iroui yau, aivalcow1 that Paîr M- urpose. lawheu Eane Ieart indignant 1bieka,

Christian ta feel- what is the word-callous?' Gnuuss gare you mien iL mas a yeariig for ' Tbere's a fine waer Lo[iiý, (aa, lun toi.- T'0only tell she lires."
t Maybe so, caen-buyl-declisb,' he replied, àavin'[lis chi's ie, an' moaidn't take na de i Pleasa to say ta Lady Fer:nanagb that I have Do you ever sevr, Miss Alern ?l

turning over a leaf, and reading on. iaI,' arguetiJudith. ritten Orer ta Catbaa
Ellen Aher was silent. Shte seemiied braver 'I miii sce you by anti y,' sautiElien quîehiy yolir beat a make lier Lime pass pleasantly, for douliti Lady Fermanagb ?, ashetiEffen, quite

than sie felt ; and now that she expected every ant in a saathing toie, ' antilunilfanieadIbaset lerseli hitteri agaist conuiog? talcen hy surprise.
instant ta come in contact with her strange rela- lai mb the trawing-rom antisec boibe lre Eien proîiset ta do sa, and irent awayLticthe I mas airait you mere a sort of l3aaicea,'
tiens, she became conscious of a cowardly flot- geui on.' Upon whicli Judith, laring cast a de. tiivino-romn, ta examne irether tlue lower saitier Ladyslip iithia laient sucer.' is
terung at the heart, whiuh convinced her that sh: lant laokat (li superciliaus footnan, bastenet vases vranted reolenisbîng, ant if everytbing iras quite a relief ta bear tiatyou sew.'
vwaulti require mucc grâce ta strenglisen lier for fram the raomn, Lord Hugli Maguire had been mn Order. ' 1 trust thtat 1 shahi neyer fait in auglut that us1
whatever conlicts mght ensue. She ws look- intent on seasonîng lis egg ta suit is taste, Cliu'%it. IV.-ttOt'INGFRuTHL DES'. wonaniy ; antiGotifatbitiat ny beart sîouit
ing out-far away towards the wild crags bhat icli harîng acconplîshet ta ls ertire saisfac. White Elien Abert eerge sge rbliIsnttu at
skirted the troublei sea, watcing the flglht of n lie observeetitslockso ofaterifetowhenhi.ikewhitetbeswingiedb
dlocks oa v'rater fowi, miich. like white vingeti \re seamn ta bave primitive daine lure, i-IISS baquets in theie laier vases,;iiîugicug in a loir tane he slied Chou ktinady iterm anagcha'fnse
spirits flutteredt up iron the rocks, and disap- Alern. May 1 ask what (bat intensely pie-ane
peared in the purple, gleammug mists that hung beîau looking ressel contains?'
low over the wavés ; when sie wias startied buy a 'Youif; leara ere you bave been longin uents ant a soitfaotfaii hebîntiber;0antiupo 1
oud and not pleasant voice shouting in the Irelant, my Lard, (bat 'k iougi antionely ex r pressing ber bantisuddeniy on ler sîdewite a

aall:- terior very cavei's aca tarirtroubîci expression flittet orer ber coun-
' iloa! Wila ? ere is breakBut presently recoveringsebserv-1-1iloa! Wllia ? her is -rek[Lst V Thi iswbaz n comma mi prlance, ive eati a wmjîba a. short distance aI her. 1-erfliair iras oe Ltusndrad'1Here, my lord !' answered the footman, las- cruiskeen, otherivuse a "Itle pacher, irbiclucon- simpIy porteti veu-a full, 11gb forelîat, anti cd in colt ncasure t

tenr.g forward ta open the door.. 'It will be a tains somt of the riclest antipureqt ream yo asa ecdother, Miss Ahera;it iili sare us bath
the table un a moment o: two'. eer tsten,' replieiEllen Ahera, pouring ontsahh r . 1 liez hat îny being liera ml net place

Lord -iugh Maguire entered, stared at Mr. cupial for ila antianother lor Mr. Aherr. fil veit oî hock lace flo'ved frant a jevellet you unter (lie ieast restraint. 1 amnat home,
Atterrn and Ellen, bowed slightly, and taking a adcnfn msmn hlt1a ee feAbea ati lle, nmet slgbty, ntitakng 'Titis is very nice, Miss Atterri. Your lbeory comb, over lier shouonîers.Ilier dress, oaiblack ani1a\1ayamn civil wis Ian beraftet
newspaper out of bis pocket, sat dowaaand open- is goot in a general sense ; but tbere are brutal brocade, ittei close, anticime np)lbiglaaronod my aire fash'ona
ed it. Mr. Aerni did not lift his eyes fron the. andiliainous designs aiso ta be founîlunder a lier (broat, miere a narraîrcoilarairicli le re uny i slnt s ota ry sn ls mateonn
pages of Molyneaux. rougi andilomely exteruor, as I experienced last Ievet ts otherwise sombre aspect ; but

' Have I the pleasûre of speaking ta my cou- ngb(.' Then he relatet, iitlisaune exaggera- îais it flowetin volumnous bits, trailing on the on lint, aiter mliie shah return ta Engban,
sin. Lord Hugh Maguire ?' said Ei!en sweetly, tion, irat ie bave lready described. Ellen flont anti rustîing iithievery iovement. urereblimina'ry a young lady ai iirth ant
-as she arase and oflered lier hand. laugled, ant Mr. Abern's face relaxetiabllead m ?forince, on wuom 1 bave long set my ieart as a

'Cousin! eh! I am Rugh Maguire, but'pon is colaantister expression.er
my honor, I did not know that I hadl a relation cI tbiak, uy lord, you are maer a m stake as kinsmmnen af your fanily ta ircco me yo ta gie yas l' a y tr o e n crn ig
on earth'except my mother. Hov shal I call ta the iii desigas of tie ieople wsb uent put ta your boine.'
you, Miss?' lhe replhed, rising. meet yu. Mr. Falîey, the agent, purpased ta ' Miss Abera, 1 presume,' sait Lady Fer-

' I am Ellen Ahera. My mother and your guve you a grand receptian antriumplenry manaah caîtiy, as sie barel' touciet thee (la of Depent on t, Lady Fermanagh, I shah
father[leere cousins,'ysaid Enlenrwitheatiook hadffather mere cousins,' saîi Ellenl, wts a look baîf into yaur barany ; anti bas been drilling the Yeo- ELen's bagers.iever ob tude myse on yoregattention, antioI

shy, half proud. manry af Fermanagh for a reek past for thée 1'1 nra Eilen Abera,' sait théegirl, trIma elt the
'Sa. We must sbake:'hands. Ieally, yau occasion. us plans were ail reil concerted, blondigrawung warmer n ber cleeks aI (bis un- inay le aiaply reuizet.'

are very pretty, cousin Ellen,' he dr;wled ont, antloult, no douit, bave been n grand nifair gracions rec. ptuon; but sie reinetin the prond 'There iill be no neeti seek or avait me,
while hue regarded her withi an expression at once but for yout iavmg arrived at 80 late a as continuetidy Fermanagh, mîth an intolerable
bold and admiring. 'And that respectable old pected an bour; antifrom thucfact, fiat white baughty as ber air, antiatied : aur ai self-importance.
.gentleman over yonder-who I suppose is deaf-aur peasants despise a midieman, 'bom (bey ' IVe bave done what ir coula ta uake thiags ilam a quiet persan, ant bave no greater
who s lhe?' he inquired in a lowe tane. regard-anti itl>gond reasn-as tir natural comfortable, but I fear, tbui îith ail aur efforts, lorror than excitement ai an>'kiat. I beieve I
' That gentleman,. my Lord,' replied Elleii enerly, tbey love tueir ciiefs vitlia'ltru9 antiFermanaglits far sbert ai the conveniences have miat fieéfacuis>'cail nerves.'

Abern proudly, White ber eyes flashed, 'is an loyal service, ihich cannot, oîving ta tie aponta- antiluxuries ai a London louse.' c Anti1I àve uhat nien caîl a proud, iigh
ancient and honored friend and kirsman of our nety f (eir eotions, be keptithin cola or 'Yes,' sic repliet, ' ai corie. But it do
house, wo is known ta the people an te genr-.
try' aroundi us, by whom lie us mach reveredi, as at h imlto iM..nîysfn aen. o ortinbfles'S aug leweit îe br' is u-sccoeibc h
Sur Eadihna Aheru. His friendis choose ta for- Iddctepe aecp rt i'bl o fued on atefeaîi50 ar u(umrs;at et h lurvs h a rag

tthe vraen iGovaernrmetnita bs ulav mtetanoftrugaEingdelagus--nd oe ayderpriveidy oo haîi, gohintmicteisoftfase hhisye.
tille, as well as bis estates, biecause hue was oneM utewsfitnbrmiilrcîg ni bevt lcit.to ~n:ii~aid-Sl. utepce odes mibsa oeit

-of the herces of '98, and the friendi antid a-teml hcharonidu eligat oi oscol-tcitrs icralfl. vrcneb'asdoskmdes o ddh
league ai tie Maguire, Carlemonmt andi Fitzger-fetngke nrgs leItutinvita 'Ys.M edabmcasrsmnsot oofoeennpsn nertnle-efatist

~ald, anti award to hinthose. autward marks ofkofslIer;btfciga eleqieiot r*tcmrinsadvuiushasbt(i coau butn wy!yann e

ftsec wîc bs ore!rak nt sntnus- qfrtues etle:re au pta i He hislf teesund on coir fe, los o mtisbr ' monn ta sur Yotes;alteum r we areiièoj obiged haved
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friendsbip-this deliberate blott:ng out of ber
genial hopesstung lier ta the heart's care. But.
resentment vas new ta Ellen Albern. Hereto-.
fore lier life had been hke a briglht summer's
day, vill nothing ta interrupt its caln, except
an occasional outbreak with Falhey, on behalf o
some poor unfortunate over whom l he exercised
the rigors of injustice and cruelty ; but who was
too nach inferior for he. wrath ta excite more
ilian a passing iudignation in lier ; but now the
case vas diflerent. She liad in Lýdy Fer-
nianagh, ber equal ta contend vith, and under
circumstances galling ta ber pride and humdliat-
ing ta her nature. She was a poor cousin, witkt
only a wealth of love and genuine feelings to
offir, and a faithful and honorable friendship, to
which selfishness or design vere utter strangers;
but ail liad been heartlessly rejected ; and she
felt (bat between that cold, proud woinan and.
herseif no affinity could ever exist.

The beautiful dreain-land fabric she had been
for days building up in the midst of ail ber warm
baart, was suddeniy dissolved, and disappeared in
whirls and eddies of emioton, which abmnost terri-
fied her by the pangs they occasioned. But
there vas suddenly born amidst (he tempest, a.
noble and beautifuil thought, which, like the rain-
bow, Vas the sign of a covenant between ber
soul and God; a holy thought, which nature
havimîg failed ber in the trial, divine grace in-

spired. ' 1can nevcr love cer, but perhaps in
sone way 1 can do her ood,' vas the guise
under which this axioin of cliarity, so liard and
repulsive ta nature ta practice, presented itself
to the beart of Ellen Aherî ; who, having ac-
cepted it as the rule of lier conduct, feit the
cloud passing avay, and lglît and cahn floving
gently in together. The scornful curve softened
away from ber beautiful lips, the troub!ed fines
of lier countenance grew serene, and an expres-
sion indicative of high and good resolve reigned
over it.

Lady Fermanaghli ad not spokcen, wihile Ellen
Abern's trial was silentiy pasing, but sat gazing
nito the glowirg rire ad if furgettul of tlie pre-
sence of any one else, antd apparently without a
tihouglit beyond the rangeail her deep reverie:-
Ellen thouglht, as she now observed her.closely,
tlhat ber thoughts could neither be ipleasant nor
hopeful for there ivas no relaxation of the hard,
relantiess expression ofb er face, no softening
liglit in those etern, piercng eyes, wlhich seemed
to burn and lhslh 'rith troubled and consuming

memrories. She almost pitied her, as she thought
hoiv barren the life of such a .>ne must be of ail
social and kindred endearnients ; and could not
belp voidering if such a spirit ever sought the
aid of any power higher than its own hauglty
self-rehance. 'But she could not tell, nor did it
concern ber, beyond the mere common interests
of humanity to know. She put the vase o

lowers in its place, closed the piano, and as she
laid lier band on the door ta go out, Lady Fer-

managhi started, an'l looking around lier vith a
strange bewidered air, lier eyes fell on Ellen.

Miss Aliern, are you going V she said, re-
covering herself with a strong effort.

' If you will excuse me, I bave an engage-
ment,' replied Ellen.

' Certainly, Miss Abern. Do not think of me,
nor allow my being here ta impose the shightest
restraint on your inovements.'

.I shal endeavor ta do as you desire me ; but
if at any time Lady Fermanagh wisbes my at-
tendance, she lias oniy ta signify it and L wili
corne,' saiti Ellen, witb winning sweencess as she
left tlie room.

She is very beautiful,' saitd Lady Fermanagh
and spirited, too. What if she shouldefrustrate

all my plans with regard ta my son's marriage.
He is not too well inclined even non ta comply
wîth my wisbes, because, forsootb, theo aman1
bave chosen for him is plain and duil. I must

watch this beautiful Ellen-this poor cousin,
who will doubtless. scheme indefatigably ta win
my son, and becone the Lady of Fermanag.'-
And fretted and exasperated at the bare idea of
sucb a thing, Lady Fermanagh walked back-
wards and forwards with impatient steps; while
Ellen Abern, who had thrown on her bat and[
sbawl, was burrying 'down ta the hamlet, to visit
one or two sick women, an'd inquire into the
condition of the persons who had beea injured
the night before. Father McMahon, she leara-
ed, had been calied away to admmnister theý last
rites to a dying man whose bouse was some miles
off; and there had been no one except Mr-.
Ahern to see them, and he, smarting-under old
wounds, and indignant at Lord Hugh's manner
that morning,had:neither werds of sootbiùg nor
explanation for (them, when they relatedwith
much bitter. feeling, and- mnany execration,,the
history aof the aflray. sIn truth, ie .hadnôtthig
to say,, and nlot a singie pleasîng. or cheermng
hope wherewith to *comfort them; for without
being a prophet, it seemîèd onIy ton plain to;liumx
.that:thieir iandlord'seii mo a
from caiing anyioeprovemelit in theiN. condition,-
would.increase their miseries.: 'i'

. esa gentleman: born,'and bas his"own sor-



rows,' said a man whose wouad gè 'dressed,
aftérhe -ent away ; 'but it'asy ,to see he
bôuiisbi togàkue by rayson et is having no'
god mestef them that's corne ta reignover
as. If ve wh a,. the wroàg, he'd up and tel] us
tothe fore; and by the way bis got with him',

mnake us keefp'the peace; but notice ye now, he
sez never a ,word, and if the truth was known
iwe would bear that ht hasn't been been too weli
trated biwself.'

"We ail aow that Fahey owes hlm a grudge
and i hic lordsbip'shionor bstens-te him, itil go
bard wtb the whollebarony, from the greatest te
the Jaste,' ýid another,, whose bead was bound
round with a bandkefchief.

' An' surely you ail look like bora beauties,'
-said a merry faced woman, 'an' Miss Aleen, wo
1 see trippig down the street, will thtnk ye've all
been to a fair catching monkeys,' (drinkug too
much).

Wherever Ellen Aber went the same story
greeted ber. She scarcely knew what do, or in
what spirit ta meet the deep sur of outraged
feelings that she witnessed. She knew if it bad
been only the result of one of Fabey's acts of
tyranny., they would have recetved it as a matter
of course, and put off the day ofb is retribution,
in the earnest hope that at some time or other
the Lord of the Baroy would himseif come ta
ttheir deiverance. They had been looking for-
ward te tbis event for long, sorrowful and weary
years. Many Lad died wtthout seéing their hope1
faillled, but had with their faiing breath cheer-
ed on others to patient endurance. t For ye
know,' they said, ' when the Maguire comes te
bis inheritance, there'il be no more trouble
tmongst ye for there never was one of the
breed yet that didn't bould up for the -weak agin
the strong.' And the old bad implanted Ithis
saine hope into the hearts of the risîug genera-
tion, where it tock strong root, and grew witb-i
them, whîle they, nothng drubting, bore ail their
wrongs and poverty with patience, because Ibey
lad faith ui it. For the sake of this hope they
bad submitted ta Fahey's exactions, and borne
without a murmur, the gaunt existence .their
Lardship s and want allowed them - they ad
toiled, and starved, and sbivered, that the pro-
ducts of their labor, which would have clothea
and fed them in comfort, might le sent away te
be turned nto Englieh gold, te support the t
honor of 4 ould famtiy name" in a foreign land.
It vas a strange pity, a miserable blindness, that
Lord Huglh Maguire should have been ignorant
of the strong, faithfiul, devoted affection thata
filled the hearts at his people. tovards him ere
be came; tbLt lie should net have greeted with
assurances of protection, the human tide thatt
#owed se true and full oût ta meet him, instead
drving it back in wild commotion on itself !-
But it wras net too late even then ta remedy the
evil. If ha bad paused here and ltere a ar
doorway, as le galloped through Fermanagli that
mornng, and in a manly, bearty manner, ex.r
plained Lo uand. hvryit aid ail happened, and
made a feiw iquiries in kînd lanuage concerning
the matter, and to.what extent persons had been
injured, ai would have been forgotten and for-
given ; but as it was, the careless scorn of his
face, and bis prend, hasty glances; augmentei
the bitterness and net only convinced them that
Le had no care or kindl> thought for them, butt
gave the reins ta Cheir imagination, by which
they were driven te appreiend a thousand com-
]ng evils.

(<7o b Continued.)E

IRI SE[ I NTELLI GENCE,

THE FENiAs AND THE EOATHoLIc CLErGY.-Writing
from Thurles on Saturday morning, a correspGndent1
of the Dublin Freemans Jaournal says -1

The Qatholie clergy in every district that I have
visited bave been most indefatigable in their exer-1
tions night and day in trying te restrain the mis-
guided men from rushing into ruin and misery, buti
I am sorry to ay that in very many instances the
wholesome advice ot the clergy bas been disregarded,i
and the consoele of the numerous swirdlers and ad-1
venturers attendrd te and acted upon

The Right Rev. Dr. Power, Catholie Lord Bishop
of Killaloe, addressed the people at great length on
Banday, March 10, from the altar of the Church at
Sillaoe, and heartily congratulated hie flock cn the
fact tat they showed an example which i well
worthy et imitation in these mest perilous times, in
-wholly abstaining from any identification whatsoever
with the fociisti and misebievous Fenian movement.
Bis lordabip was heard throughont with profound
attention ad respect, and bis words made a strong
impression on all who heard him. ha Cappamore,
Nenagh, &c., the-clergy aléo strongly denounced the
movement.

Dr. Mhoriatty. tht Roman Catholic Bishop of err>,
lias issuaed a.pastoral, in which ho exhorte bis elergy
te w-arn their fBocks that ail persons joiuing thet
Peuian Society', whether sirota or unsvoru, lueur a
Papal excommumnicatiou, reminding thema that Pape
'Plus IX. in bis Allocution e! Sept. 25, 1865, cou-
flrming.the decrees cf bis predecessare, proscribedt
and condemnetd enter tht saine penalty, ail secret
societies which eithor openly' ar clandestiuely cou-
-spire against lte Ohurch et egainst the lavu nI au
thorities.'

BîsHoP MoasaY.-The S&anulard sys lu a lead.-
ing article-We are very' glad te drav attentian ta a
statomeut matie b>' Laord Naas on Wednesday, refer-
ring ta lte speech lu whicl) ho propoed lte reeal
of tht Habeas Corpus Suspensian Act. It willibea
-recollectedi that bhis Lordship ailudet te the repart
thsaI whilst Dr. Merlarty, the CJathelio bishop, vas
dolirering hie withering denunciation cf Fenianiesm,'
andi ils emissariea, set-oral members of hie ceugrega-
tlonreoancd lait thtechurch. There la ne fouda-
-tion whatoeer far the report. Dr. Moriarty' bas
vîrite ta Lord Nas te cautradiet [t anthonitatively i

sudtt statefurthier, thatmho nov-et datesot an

p&ared more deeply' impressed b>' bis watts. As
the repart vas tinirersal>' circnlated, it lis. great
advantag that its contradiction shouldi be se ex-
*plicit, sud should proceet frein sa authoaritative a
Bource.

Dr. Keane, the Catholie Bishop of lcyne, Who
ated se prominently and decisively at the last Cork
lectiod, bas adresed talis people a Lenten pas.

toral, containing ieference to Irish politics, from
which members of Parliament nay take sone usefal
-binta. He states that the duy ofinterferingin mixed,
questions -is distasteful tohe Catholie lorgy ; but
they' mua, lu defoue cf the faith, akthrmBelts-i-

'h àt are6politiéele Ir la d V 'Fatr trodýcEnUirien.
Whglsta dreligion hàveben as intimately

àtöd' tbisolntnt sbody' and souli there-connec in d bl tof t ke 'at nte ee.
fore tie clergy are obligi to kelopat ul ntheo e

rtfe mouéjretbotamake tht> !aws, sud le urgeý
ou thef then wosit>.R He ilusrates this neceshity
b> the case ecs uational education. They were
aked t accept a system from which '9the suspicion

butý&,îwo1 he'

~WhaéÏefttDùblinîrhile'professi, as amebmter
of thé Board to admilater tha'syjterniÉ' -a piittof
imParialty -sud fait:pla d lares nlaoonudential
ltersatleypublised by, ~isic-n-daughter, that
ho is using the whole .maebin' to uproot the
errera of Popery though he dares nol av the pro-

Roferring to emigration, Bisbhop Keanesaya that,
.whileaeveral of those emigrants baversucceeded bthe
faith of others, who..mightîhve been leading boly
lives at homeihasbeen shipvrecked in America, and
ho aska,-

' Who des not remember the intense and wide-
spresd disaffection of the last few years, the secret
conspiracies, tht threateuedlnrasions, the alaim of
fsmies, thecassation cf business, tht-deprecistitn
O! ptoptnty, the vitbtzaval frein tho ýSaêzaments,
and the doclaration, made in the 'House of Peers by
the Lord-Lientenant of Ireland,that the land question
mas at the bottom- of Irish discontentl'

Thereforeth' eugbt ta ask for sncb a settlement
e! the reations ictîveen landie"d sut tenant &'as
would make ail happy and contented andi virtons at.
home.' ·Dr. Keane gives the followiug list of griev-
ances

'The laws which at present affect the Catholie
biahopstcf the United igdom, the marri etho 
couverts, the Divorce courtte, tht position et Galbe-
lic sailors in the navy, tht religious instructions of
Catholie prisoners and of the Qatholie poor in. Eng-
land. in aIl these thinga tht State interferes wih
the irue faitb, sad therefore the priest must act on
the defensiv e, that while for Cesar more le claimed
than telongs to Cresar, the things that belong te God
may not b taken away frotm Od.'

la the strugge for politccal ascendancy between
Englieh parties ho says:c-

1Whoover vins, Irelsud latte. Up ta tht teath
of Lord Paumera te remedial measures,prnancet
by etatosmen on both sides of the Hsoue to be neces-
sary, were eather denied, or delayed, or insufficient,
or grudgingly conceded. The crodit and the dis-
eredit of kindness or of neglect may, as far as Ire-
land l concerned, b divide between the Iwo
parties in any' proportion ta which they are entitied.
Neither tid enough, though each may have doue
somaething; And thus i was that while a strong
case could be made out against Whig or Conserva-
tire, no power of argument could coer the short-
comings of both ; and thus it was that Ireland, at
one moment buoyed up witt hope, and then disap-
pointed, neglected,.and insulted, became a bot bed
of discontent and a weaknes ta th- United Em-
pire.

But, since the death of Lord Pa!merston, Bishop
Keane says,-

' The people of Ireland have noticed with deligbt
that more generous sentiments are boginning ta bt
expressed towards them, and in a special manner by
the members of the late Goverument. Nevertholesa,
Irish members should go ta Parliament prepared ti>
support only those who wi'l support them,-to bz
friendly or hostile as they find others friendly or
hostile. In their earnest opposition something ba
aides requests, petitions, and speeches ce required.-
In the ordinary transactions of life, ifa credi or can-
nat get his owan by a poite request or civil letter, ho
employa asolicitor, who soon compels payment by
the reluctant debtor, and when the courtesy ad
tloquence of Irish members fail ta gt justice, ths
attorney's letter they are to send ia an adverse vote
on a critical occasion. There is enothing noble or
dignified in supporting any Goverument tbat will
refuse, for party convenience, measures judged in-
dispensable for the welfare of a nation. The Irish
member who gives such support encourages and
atrengthens English Ministers to perpetuate neglect
and injustice against bis country. Scotch members
do mot do so, and Scotland gets what ashe rquires.'

These are the words of a prelate who can control
the contituency of the greatest county in Irelanid.
-Tines Cor.

DRoGEDA.-A mnstOry for tht Christisn Brothers
bas justubeen commenced at Drogheda. It will be
built of tandem limestone, for the designs of Mesars.
Pugin and Arklin. Anot.her couvent of the same
Order has just been begun at Weilansd-row.

IRIsa REnBELION AoAri.- The unplesasnt news
from your side of the water bas produced its marked
effect bere ; the feeling of nneasines is very general,
The suddenness and simultanecus character of the
risings throughout the country has startied every-
body. The affair in Kerry had completely deceired
the authorities, as it i now evident it was intended
to do. When the Kerry business exploded, or seem-
to explode, the laughter iras general; the Fenian
mountain had brought forth a most riiculones mouse
indeoi. Now, unfortunately, we are compelled te
laugh at the other aide ofc our mouths. It le seen
that the row in Kerry was only a feint te
mislead the authorities draw treps away ta that far
south-western corner of Ireland. And the apprehen-
sin la general now that the lino cf action adopted by
the.insurgents is exactly that which is likely t prove
most harassing te the British troops.-Iru hman.

Arar, Saturday.-hn the despatch which I for-
warded yesterdy, I informet you that a number of
Fenians tad been seen in the districts of Maryboro'
and Maontmellick, and that an attack on the town
of Maryborao' bad beu meditated. Up to a late
hour on last night the matter remained unauthenti-
cated here. No sooner had the intelligence that the
insutgents intended te march upon and attack
Marybora' beeu received, than the resident magie-
trates and police-inspectors took steps te place the
forces of police under their control in a proper state
of defence. Drafts of men from the country tatiou
were immediately caled in, which augmented the
entire force to close on one hundred. The staff and
pensioners of the Queen's County Rifles were thon
ordered out, and the loyal inhabitants vete provided
with Enfield rifles. The whole amounting to aver
two hundred, owe organised in the courthouse,
ready> te defend thsinselves againet au>' insane ai-
tack that might ho attompt b>' the rehela--
Picqueis ai paoice vert sent ta secor lthe neighbour-
hood. AI a place calleti Rose a policejnan vas
hailed os the roati b>' e nan, wbe ordoredi hlm ta
stand or be wouldi shoot hin down. Tht fellowr
ultimalel>' decamped. At midnight the entire pelice

faorces vert sont eut lu partieshot pater eht trnen

m-lIth two prisoners, whoma they' fournd conceoled anu
the Ridige zest. Tht>' vert immeiately' soarched',

cf caps au ulsetoen rounds cf cartridgelarHofoigedr
being dtunk, anti pratended not te knowiho he had a
came b>' thon. Bath are uinustdy. A hseautifuilly
matie American brteech-loading rifle, marked ' Johnu
Braowne,' vas aise foundi close te tht'spot where thet
parties m-ev-o arrestedi. Although a smnall, noatly
maP 'rio iL rneietraeiaI,200 yade.
Ttammauniti franeaeti nteprîsoners, fit dil

exactly'. At an ea rîy bout in the morung tht civil-
lana, police, -ralîltia sud pensiaors, veto tismsissed
ta.their homos. . ·

Taintrss, Thursday.--Althaugh ne attempt bas as
yet been matie lu the neighborhood ai Oloumel
thora is a goodi doat of etctement t.hore sud a con-
aiderable ameunt cf terrer amongst tht local gentry-.
I tisitedi that localit>' on Monda>' lest sud beard frein
.soe persans, m-bt seéta to nowv bar th po i
pulse beats, ltai somne atizric.g work wsas oxpeeted'.
STht tuner was currently circonhated thatI a otrang
force of the insurgents was seen between Dungarvan
and Clonmel, and during the afternoon of Monday a
large crbwd collected to watch the evoalations of the
¯Fenian army on the:mountains which overlook the
town. The report that the insurgents were massing1
ou-tht moutaina for the purpose .ai making s de-
deat apon-abe town created considerable excite-
men:% - A gaod field glass, harever, made it erident
that the dark patches n the mountain side, which
some asserted were bodies of armed men, iwere in

ceptio f'a feWintain heefthere-è ils o sig$
of living -hiig. 'The yeof colledtéd, in giaù'p's
and looked;ei'gerly, toarda tvhiat;-they- beliied to t
be the serrietranks of au inmmgoûtàrmymarlialled-
on the hil-side.' Perbaps theiwi was fatter ta the
thought. The eveningàwas toely cold,nsud eveu
th Most obdurate enemy f the Fenan -should pity
the unfortunates who might be compelled to take te
the mountaiis -i snch weather. eltinust bave been
s consolatiàn, thorefore, ta the friends of the move.
ment tha ihose:dark -Ines were only composed of
furze buahes, after aU. Mr. Stephen Moore, of
Barue, WhoIe the High Sherif for. this:county, bas
armed bis warkmen, and, like a medeval baron,
keeps them in uis ownb ouse for the protection of
his heusehold. They-are under the command of bis

saomh as beu an afficor lu lhe British service.-
Bome vise people questian the prudence r f bis, sud
ahrewdly bint-that itie not likely the men into
wmbose hands Mr. Moore bas put arma would use
thora against the Fenians. There are two ocapanies
of the ?tit Rogmamotin Clenel, ase thCarbiniors,
mha oeesso sationodthtire, have leit ta joie Cal.
M'Neill's flying colamn. Clonmel ls a good town,
in the centre of a rich and populous district. In old
times it made a gallant stand against the army of.
Cromwell, and te story goes tbat after a long and
inaffect sie ho vas mavg away his toop
wben asliver canon-bail, fireti from. tht hloagureti
towan, recalled him. Seeing such a precious metal
converted ta suoh amurpose, ho isely conjectured
that their ammunition was run out, and turned again
and took the town after a few days, It would be
easier ta enter it now than l thoae times. The old
walle have been taken down, and from the Tipperary
county-side it li quite open. The river, which is
both deep and rapid, forms a formidable obstacle on
on the county Waterford side. Godfrey Massey, who
bas oeen arreeatd, is, I underatand, s native of ibis
ceunI>', anti vas crmeri>' s lieutenant lunlte EnglisIt
army, He, like most of those Who have assumed
leadership in the insurgent forces, served through
the American campaign. He io a member of a re-
specteble Protestant family. The districts frein the
town of Tipperary on by Bansha, Cahir, Clonmel,
Carrick-on-Sair, and Callan are the places from
where the greatest danger is apprebended. A por-
tion of the Thurles Flying Column, under Colonel
Bs 'r, bave arrived at Fethard, and have made since
theiN attivai twounsaceessful excursions in the
neighborbood O fSlieVenamon Mou1ntain.

The police of this town received information that a
large force had collected in the woods of Kileue-
grana, and, accompanied by the military, set out in
pursuit of them. There c be no doubt ahat a con-
siderablejsumber of men, amongst whom were macy
l uniform, did appear there, but no conflict ha· as
yet occurred betacen themannd the militaiy.- Cor.
of Bublin Irishimkan.

The authorities at Athlone fully believe that they
have captured O'Connor, the leader of the Fenians
at Cahirciveen, for whose apprehonsion a reward of
£250 bas been offered. The suspected persen ar-
rived in that town by the E o'clock train from Gal-
way yesterday evening, en rouie for Dublin A
telegram was sent from Galway ta the stipendiary
magistrate at Athloine, rcquesting hlim l look out
for the arrival cf Euch a traveller. Itis said that
his appearance corresponds exactly with Ite de-
scription given of O'Connor in the Huae and Cry.-
He is rather a gentleomanly looking young man, six
feet bigh, and stout in proportion. Wben he was
arrested ho gave his name as Captain Connor, of
the United States' army, and said that h hbad beeu
on a visit ta his relatives in May o, and wis réturn-
ing te America. He Iad two loaded pistals in bis
top-coat pocket.; but haeoffered noresiatance. One
acconut stated that ho bat a great quantity cf lug-
gage ; anotber stated that ho had none. A telogram
was at.once sent taoKerry, and the captain is de.
tained until a policeman arrives te idertify him if
he be the real 'General' O'Connor who rude away
on the orderly's horse

Tauass, SATURDaY MoNiNG.-I arrived bere
yesterday evening. After making all the icquiries
I could between the Limerick Jonction and this most
important position, in what bas beeu glibly called by
same of the erraticscribblers a the disturbed districts,'
as if tle entire of tho south of Ireland, from the Bar.
row co tht sea, was not in a state of infernal disorder'
and painfal excitement, 'the Fenian movement,> I
regret tesay, ever> day and every hour is becoming
more and more formidable, and' the great work of
delay' la being accomplilhed by the insurgents with-
out the military being able ta take any decisive move
that would put a sudden and prompt termination to
a monster fiasco, but still calculated ta inftict the
most grieroua and enduring wrong on the conutry at
large. The Catholic clergy s every district that T
have visited bave been most indetatigable mitheir
exertions night and day intryng ta restrain tht mias-
guided men fron rushing ibto all but certain ruin
and misery, but I am sorry ta say that in very many
instances, ideed, the wholesome and pàttrual advice
and admonition of the clergy have been disregarded
and the counsels of the numeus swindlers an't
adventurers attended ta and acted upou. In my
journeyinga in anything now but 'the snrcy south,'
I have met several young Men fmira Dublin who bad
cme down tolend a band, and this fact fully
corroborates a statement made tn an official document
which I saw last evening, u bieh itis stated that
between niue and ten thousand men lef thte motra-
polis on Mouds uand Tuesday night, and that up ta
yesterday evening not mire than fifteen hundred or
two thonsand bat returned to teir bouses lnDublin.
-Cor. of Freeman.

The assizes are ging on, and the Fenian bnsurrec
tion notwithstanding, mith scarcely any criminal
elemeat to try. Mr. Justice O'Hagan, in Wicklow,
faron Enges, a Leitrim, and others of the judges
elsbwhere, bave congratulated lthe grand juties on
the absence of al serions crime on the calendar.-
Owng ta the occurrence of the assizes, and ta the
absence cf se manyi.f the Irish members in Parlia.
mneut, Laid .tbecorn's leveo, on Tesaday> m-s thinly
altoended. -

Sons of tht recent preceotings lanolatian to thte
Fonian movement appear ta be great excess anti
abuse ai suthority' ou lte part af cte officiais ; thuse
tht as-test, imprisonmeont for a fer days, anti intendi.
eti.presecunion cf Mr. Tract>', reparler for lte Cer/c
Rera!d, in Rillarnoey. Strango ltaI tht Immense farce
scattereti over cte peniunula ltat ras the seat ef the
' rising' ln Reiy>, have hotu unable la capture even
eue cf tht O'Connor's baud of outiars. A few ar.-
rosis hart beau matit cf parties accaset a! having
been present au the attack upun tIse Relis ceastgnardi
station near Glenheight, anti in the ses-porta a large
nmer ef attesta hart been matit, otherwise there la

profeunti peace le lte ceunît>'. -IL la remarkahle thet
large batcht o! national schoolmasters tIssu, aecortdig

îdr tht rantn o tht LLintenant, 29ta i
abs '750 persons, or about 4 pet cent. cf the whbole,
n number uvt e! rail proportion, m-han their small
fraction ai the adult maie populstion, their- intelli-.
gence, sut their position as paît servante ai thet
State are considered.. Soldiers sud State scheol-.
maaters contribuit, lu proportion, lie largest eie-
ment to active disaffection.- Correspondent of Weekrly
Regilter.

Bnrke, eue ai the Fenian leaders,.m-be ras recenl>'
captured, anti 40 elbors, haro beeà carriet lu irons
ta Cloumel sud put lu j ail.

The official DnbIin Gazelle ontains proclamations
placing the counties of Lonth, Meath and Queen
Under the provisions of the Peace Preservation act.

It is noted ass asatisfactor> aigu that several
rembers of the Irish nobility 'were leas g England
fôr their residences ainIrelant, and the London
lmes expresses a hope that tchiatanise ma be fol-
c lowed by other large Irish proprietora bo habi-

tually reside in Bgland and Franse. ,

.)5r,; Match 9$Â iàit béh'i d"in the:aubk
b '. ThoTallagh F6niaus have' goneito a.unty

Kildire,hând:ome have returnehome. - The 'éniëan
mass themlves in'large' numbes, but are easily>
dispersed. Secret burialis sow, that some2of the

woanded érried cff are sines dead troam exposure
and . want of medical treatment. The town cf
Tippera' il again threatened.. The troops have
been increased there and flying column formedito
break up Fanian bands. ,Fifty armed Feniane'passed
tbrough Maryford. The police purnsued and.captaretd
a few. The townspeople tock shelter-in the Court
bouse. Thore were no other con ficts reportied. The
farmers and gentry in country places were naturally
alarmed; but there was no auxiety lu important
towns.

A remarkable 6eiinre was made ;n North King
street. A Soat and horse be!ongig t -e ,r Qin a
groco r, .carryeng au business îu Blton atroot, WM
Stolen from his stable ait George's Hill, and last night
they were fouind standing in North Ring Street, with
no person near tho. On the float, bowever, was a
craie, vhih appoaret ibe full cf articles of soe
hluti. Tht police voeeaomnnicated vith sud the
crate taken ta the Lower Castle Yard, where, on
being opened, it was found te containm429 pikes, ready
handled;130 handies, 21 rifles, 4 entlass swords, 2
rifle barrels, with bayonets a-tached ; several pike--
heua; tire casecf preonssien caps, 'ceutaiuing
about 400 boxes; a cantarcof powder of about 7
pounds or 8 pounds weight; a pouch with about 100
bullets ; eight bullet mouids, a smelting pot, ad ail
the appliances for casting bullets The pike handles
wreto in the rough, ard it would appear that the
heada bave been only recently attached, inasmueb as
the screws are perfectly fresh wuile the blade ta rus-
ted.-One cf them was of peculiar make, being in the
form of a cross, the upper atrm of which could be
dotached at pieansure, being provided with s serew.t
The pikh-bandeeve 4of t odifleront legi h. eone
ulne feet sud un chber 4j feot.. Inquiries haring
been instituted, the police proceeded ta au cstenaibly1
unoccupied bouse adjoining Mr. Quinn's stable at
George's Hill, in the cellar beneath which they found
three men concealed, and a large number of guin
barrels. The men were taken te the Green streot
police station, where they were detained.

DULIN, March 12.-The following asiresta have
been made: Edward Duify, the compaeion of
Stephens at Sandymount, who was released fromn
Richriont Prison on account of ill bealh;, but lias
Since been most active in organizing the rebellion,
was arrested yestetday at Boyle with a clerk named ,
Eagan of Phibsborough, Dublin, who acted as his
secretary , Micheal Allen, engine driver on the Great
Souther and Western Railwua, was arre2ted this1
morning at Inchicore, where he is stated to bave
acted as a Centre lu the Fenian organiratiun. Joi
Kelly, a master tailor at Rathmines, was taken1
yesterday on a charge of Fenianism. The Pathfarn-1
bain police bave captured tbree young men, medical1
students, indentified as the ringleaders in the îttacli
on the Stepaside station.

A correspondent of the Irishr Tintes, wri:ing froi
Tipperary on March 10, says :

This Btown is the headquarters of the military
force sent ta extinguish the Fenian revolt. lu tvery:
available place troopa are stationed. Sentinels are
regularly posted at the Limerick Junction. The
countryappears peaceablei;but theembersof rebellion
are net yei extinguished. If the troops were with-
drawn, there la no doabt the iusurgnts, bwho are
etiti lnrking in the mountains would attempt another
demonstration. It is manifest they intend avoiding
any engagement ivith the troops. I Li fcared thaey
witi keep up a harrassing eystem, and attempt anotber
rally abould the troops be drawn off. It is known
that many of them are collected on the Galtea
Mountains. As I write a detachment under Col.
McNeil are being marched to the mountaius with -a
view of chasing them A party of Royai Engineers
bave just arrived by express train. They will bu
stationed in Tipperary. Another party proceed to
Cork. Sa far as Tipperary is concerned, I balieve
the insurrection is aver. lergymen of ail denome
inations have deueunced them to-day in the cherches
and chapels, and warned the people net to be led
astray.-

Yesterday (Monday) evening bead constable Jaques
and Simpson, accompanied by acting -:nstable Lytie
and sub-constable Britton, acting on information,
proceeded to tht residence of a Mrs. Cassidy, 69
Pound street; for the purpose of searching the house
for arms and ammunition. In a house at the rear of
the premises they dug up the flooring, and about two
feet below the surface discevered concealed twenty
military rifles and one sword, and aleo some tin boxes
containing 2,000 percossion caps. Mrs. Cassidy
stated that the rifles were placed in the bouse by ber
busband (wo as dead about two years), at tb timo
of the Belt st riots --Norkern Wlag, March 13

Writing fron Limerick Sanction on the evening of
the 7th Mareb, the Times' correspondent saye:

It was difficultin passing through Dublin to-day to
believe chat the city had but yesterday been threat-
ened by an armed insurrection. The banks were
open, the jewellers' shops displayed their richest
stores, and business seemed to be carried on as if the
Fenianse haid been 'menacig' as usual fromn New
York instead of froin their 'camp at Tallaghtj' witb.
in half a dozen miles of Dublin. Yeu saw no anxious
preoccupied faées, and no eager groupa talking aver
the events of yesterday. The inhabitants seemed
disposed te treat the outbreak as a failure which
would for ever dispose of Fenian pretensions. 'They
have dont their best and their worat, those people,
and bave sbown somae pover of mischiif, along with
a still greater power of makiug themselves and thoir
cause ridiculous? This was -the prevailing opinion
amaong those with whom one had sn opportunity cf
talking. Everybody knew that »whet ihe Fenian?
rose they would b defeated ; but few evea of those
who most despised the Fenian movement, thonght
that the rising would bu o savery contemptible as it
bas proved lu the neighbourhod cf Dublin. I bad
ne time ta risit the prisors, but am ld that thty'
are most>y lads e! from 17 18 sud ispvards-appren-
tices, sap assistants, clerka, sud a dirty', ragged fol-
loving with which a soldiez would ut lotIt te match
through Coreutry', much ltess Dublin. Tht nmost
mnanly' andi the hest sot amoagst thora are tht Irish
Americans. It data not appear, hovover, tIbat thty'
aboei he cairit that cnight havetbeen exp et fren

wnitoet glcîy. Wen GeneraV Maess.y vas arrest-
by a policeman on ct e plaîform bote hoevewonod

rîing star libera applicationsc ol t* lz
Lissey> [s said te hart heen the Genera\isuimo-desig-
nate cf tht Fenian atm,. He hadi tva raeolvers inu
bis pockets whenu captured; sud cf course ho mn>'
have aeooe, not freom mottai fright, but from
mnortification ai se ignominous an end te hie martial

aTbt Cork correspondent cf the samne journal wrrit-
ing an the saine day, further says :-Dnring the last
24 heurs the sepeot af the insurrection lu tht sentIt
bas beta completely' altered. O! tht large sud formi-
dable force which-begau the ouîhreak au Tutsay>
dight thero nov remain anly> a fev disarganizedi sud
dibarteeanda l oom; purot amall detachmeonts

large number of the men who lft this cit an Tues.
day night to join the insargents at tarrigarvar bave
aready returnedi to iseir homes within the last twelve
hours. They are chiefiy labouring men employed in
-stores, with a fow drapera' clerk and shopmen, who
acted as leaders in the business. -In the Middleton
band the desértiona have alsotbeen numerous. Out
of the 60 men Who eft the town of Middlefon on the
night the lusurrection began 30 have come back.
Some of the Oloyne contingent bave aIso retnrned.
Thé united banda of Clayne,Middleton and Killeagh
were led by captain M'Olnre, as Irish American. ffi-
cor, whos ha se his subordinates Daly, the carpenter,
shot dead at Castlemartyr, and a labouring man

name dj3dýe-a.fellow over'8 feet high, who at the
ÙOork -Aiileswas tried for the murder iO a far-

merinameid;Walsi of whose wife he was the para.
mouBr&::H was.acquitted by the jury, but suoh was
the senso of his goit tat the Crown made hie de.
partnre to America a. condition of bis relense. Re
went to Liverpool, and ehortly afterwards returned ta
Cloyne,.wbere e was up to lately employed as a
laborer. The Oork continuent wa under the direc-
tion of another Yankee offieer, Francis Lomas, who,
in a pasa which ho gave to a gentleman to secure his
house fram molestation, described imself as ' coin.
mandiug the 2d Division of the Cork Infantry of the
Irish Republican army.' HiE force numbered SOO zMen
armed witb gans and pikes, i ethe Proportion of two.
thirds, of the former, and &athird cf latter. This
band bas, it ie believed, beoa completely broken up
by the ekirmish with the 611h onu BattIehilI. Bdcb of
the Middletan contingent as etill hold together, have
retreated through Tallow to the mountai.our parts
"f the county Waterford.

The rabei party aI Kilmallock-the chief band in
the cauuty Llmerick- bas, liko the reet, heceme qnùte
disorgaeizd, su L being follcwed by detachmenît
of troops and police. Intelligence has Juast been re-
ceived that a body of the rebels, of, which the Kil.
mallock men may have formed part, was overtaken
at Binha iisemorning and flred upon. one of the
rebais vas killed sud 31 oaptured. Amrueg tht pri.
sanerrs was a man who is kuoawras the Soecial; ai
who w as in commwnd. The rest of theinsurgents
decemped, throwing away their arma. There are still
numerous predstory banda i Clare, Limerick, and
Tipperary, bat the militant force Of the inaurrectio
there bas lready melted away.

The chies of Cork, Limerick, and Waterford re.
main perfectly trarquil, and in the county Ferry the
only outrage which t'as been committed was the de.
struction of the telegraph wi re at Millstreet.

Mrt. Bnurae, the manager of the Union Bank, Whbo
was abot by the Fenian aeti KImalock, Was suS.
pected by them of having given the information
which led ta the arrest of a hotel-keeper named Sui-
livan in the ton early on Tuesday evening, before
the rising took place. e still lice in a precariors
condition.

Tas lcaiceor Wonîcs.-Two officers, with a large
military guard, were placed on Monday i icharge ot
the Inchicore works on the GreatSouthern and Wes.
er Railway, in order ta protect the rolling stoch o!
that Company.

TuE Fs.u CoMcm&iDus.-A Jltter in the Frecmun
of londay describes some of the Fnifan leaders:-

Dnne, for whose arrest the government cflers
£250 reward, I know intimately; te id a man of fair
intelligence, pleasing address, and a native of the
south of Ireland. In 1861 ho joined in New York
the fanons 69th Regiment, commanded by Colonel
M. Corcoran, es private, and at Bull Run was cap.
tured with Corcoran, Bagley and other oflicera. After
thirteen months' imprisonment in Richmond Saliebury
and New Orleans, ha was exchanged, and obtai:ed a
commission in the Corcoran Legion. Colonel Leo-
nard served under 2herman ain tho west, and was
looked uîpon by bis brother ofilcers ta be the most
dashing fellow in the corps of Goueral Thomas. Ge.
neral Burke, whose arrest I notice iu a .noreing jour.
nal, isl lso a graduate of the 9th New York Regk.
ment; private in 1861 ; lieuteut 88th Regiment,
1862 ; captaim, lieutenant-colonetand colonel,18?,
and for 'meritorious service' was honored by the
United States Government iwith Brevet Brigade Ge-
neral, United States Volunteers. I met Gen ral B. at
Tamanney Hat, New York, Nov. 9, 1866, and doubt
very much that he is now lu Ireland. General J.P.
M'Ivor, a young man of exCellent education, coin-
manded comparcy I, 69th Regiment (and luiwhose
company General Gleesân was second sergeant,
1861), at Blackburn Ford, July 18, and Bull Run,
July, 21. 1861 ; lieutenant-colonin n Corcoran'a Le.
gion, 1862, colonel, 1863, and brlgade.general, 1864,
and was a prisoner of war with Corcoran one year.
He ia a galiant officer, and will, no doubt, give the
goverument considerable trouble befora the movement
is suppressed. He was iu tht United States un the
18th of February last. An incident lu this cfficer's
career may give you somasc keledge cf biscooloess
lu action,.- Thteirriter vas c htached, vith hait cf hi8
company, to skirmisb -with the enemy at Bull Run,
and, vu beig recalltd as succeeded byaM'Ivurls
cempany. M'ivr at ibis time vas under arrea t ior
bresch of discipline, and vas marching in rere of bis
command when it received a volley from the rebels
la ambush, and thrown into considerable confusion.
MIvor, who was deprived of bis sword, sud bad but
a ratan in hie hand, absolutely whipped half a dozcn
of his retreating men ito the ranks, returned the
enemy's lire and drove themn from under cover. For
Ibis gallant deed bis sword was returnod by orders
et General Sherman, wno commanded the brigaqe of
which the 69th formed a part; sud were it net that
he subsequently fell into the bands of the Confede.
rates would have been premoted on the field.

The men arrested lu Dublin wert auppoaed te have
formed a Fenian Council, and had been commitced
on a charge of bigh treason.

The dead body of a man was fonnd on Sunday by
the military on the Wicklow lonteins. There was
a large wound in the breast, apparently inflicted by a
gunshot. The deceused je supposed te have belcnged
ta the Fenien band which bad assembled on Tuestlay
night at Tatlaght, where it is probable he received
his death wound, and was subsequently carried by his
comrades ta the mauntains, where he expired, The
remains were removed to the nearest police station

It is represented that the military forces in Ireland
are uniw sa placed that in no part of the west of
Ireland could any body Of armd~ men huld together
for twenty -four hours withont the certainty of re-
ceiving exemplary puniahiment.

My own impression la that-althougb loyalty to
te England is a quality not to be found in the cleasses
of Irisbmen too humble to be the rec'pients of Eng.
lish faveur andi patronage -tht feêling cf tht ceun
try la ratber adverse to the rîsing at present. If s
mare favcurabole opportnity presented itelf I bave
ne daubt that fit would to very genersi but the
enterpriso lu which those men are nov engaedi
see tee hopeloes ta attach ta it general active
auppart. This rebellion dic'era, howverr tram '48 c
for it le net su much a sudiden outburst c.f 'the peopie
as the resait et careful organisation, and cf a weli-
muatured, well orderedi course ef training. Tht raen
whoe act lu thie mnovemont are guided less by impulsa
than by tha-instluct of mîilitary obedience, sud there.
fere it is thanheir ancien lu not likely te be infinene.
td by the adivice of their pries te, et by those influen-
cee which alwasys sway tht people ln umovementa
which are mereypopular.--Cor ef Du-lin Jrishnwn,

Anather favourable aigu is that saine cf the ceu-.
try pe>ple lu the dîstnrbed region vert payiug bak
ito the bankca a great portion cf the money which'
tbey witbdrew before the out break..

Tht Landau Tinmes of the 12th Match thinks the
latet indications are that lu every direction there 1s
tither sntipathy to tht merement ot a conviction of
its fuitility. It may be that tbt Special Uommission
y!l give Fehianisnm its death blow. If se the nation
wii ho gaf luj aCter timnes that it did not overstep
bastin frof htgorormeu that l alot en~
te resort te mar tial law.

Weagain callu on ur countrymen not to be delud-
ea by the Whig knaves and tricksters, who viify the
Derby governmnt. Lut them rather mark our advice
on the subject, for we have no ambition to puton the
livery of any Bnglish party. Our place is beside the
people, and wboever befriends them, whatever be the
hue of his politica. shall have our suppert iwhilst
the opponents of the'people shahl end as an uncom.
prominlug foe. We have all played the foolisb game
of party toi* long and e have los& , considerably by
it. Let us now act wisely, and by keeping the Whig&
out of power, permit the Taries- to work out the re.
generation or our country. -Ddnalc Democrat.
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Ta OAPTUaD POLTOSMI.-O'CoEnor, tte mount-
et policîait from BrnfrWo isWe'vas Oaptured by the.
Fenalna,b but wo bimanaged ta escapet: fter baving
2 sfood the Srfrom Killmallock barrack, gives. ann.
toresting description of-his-time with the rebels. He
was riding in plain.olothes with despatches when the
renians under.Dunne came: upon him and compellei
him toe: go withsthem. -Danne.took bis horse, and
Wysalshe compeleiinm ta take a pike and. go to the
flont ,of , the party.' They agreed that the *ttack
soild be'cotinued for tbree hours,and on arrivai at
the barracks placed O'C onnor in front, wit those
other wo:had te e pressed to join. :The rabols ail
tise tima Jkept a watch on him, but ho ancceded in
siooting Walshe, the second lu command, in the leg,
y firing his pistol through bis coat pocket whea
Valshe was erdeavouring toesét fire te the door. At
t1ie encd of thethree hours bis fate was te be sealed
with the other policemen if they aucceeded l takEng
tie barracks, but Whon the reinforcement of conta-
bullry arrived ho managed ta slip away unnoticed,
and got on the mail-car for. Limerick soma distance
outeide the town He had not proceeded far when ho
observed Captain Danne driving down the sane roads,
and the constable ordered the car an to stop. Danne
passed by them, and thinking that O'Connor was
rleeing too, talled on him to coma on. O'Oonnor's
pisti was afterwards found outaide the barracki ai
the remains of bis depatches te M. Franks, R.».,
wbich bad been found, vere also discovered lu an
adjacent field. Yesterday, in Cork, Constable Gormly
and Sub Constable Dalton, on detective duty, ar-
rested three men named Leahy, Damly and Healy, who
had ais been implicated in the attack. One of hemL
made a races at the station to escape, but was te.
captured.

From information recoived, Inspector Skelly, of
ilmainham Stetion, and Assistant Inspecter En-

tristlei;proceeded teosearch the houses on Daie'-
terrace, Kilmainham, on Friday evening and found a
young man named Henry Filgate lying in bed suffer;
iag from a ganshot wound in the right thigh. He
was visited by Dr. Carte, of the Royal Hospital. Two
constables wre left in charge of the wounded man,
pendig instructions for bis remoal. The urfortu.
nate man, it ils said, is one of the party who made
tse attack on the police barrack at Glencullen, where
ba received the wound.

As cgrit number of the rebels who attacked the
barraci at Kilmallock ere young men emploe Eua
tima neigihonheood, a strong bady ef police, witb a
viev of making arrestas proceeded yesterday te
Brnre. A. remarkable circumstance in connection
with their visit was that not a single man capable of
carrying arma was ta ho found in the place, and the
wemen and children said their brothers and fathers
or huabands bad net beu et home for some days, ne
did they know where they were.

Baverai arrests in connection with the attack on
the barrack bave beeu made in this neighbourhood
sitice Thursday, making a total now or about forty.
Two quarrymen, amed Hughes, residing at Kilmal.
lock, weraearrested, and it is alleged that thy
obtained blasting powder te blow up the polire
s tation. In the account of the fight between the
thie police and the Fenfaus hore, I mentioned that
one man stood on the bridge and fired continually
,or three bouts at the barrack, Nutwithstaoding
te >any attempts of the police te dislodge him ho

managed taoescape unburt, except a slight wouand on
te cheek. He was arrestied t day by the consta.

Lulary in the town, whre for a number of years ha'
is beeu carrying on the business of a blacksmith.

Another man, named Fox, was taken inet custody
ti-day in the yard of the hotelkeeper, te whom ho
was car-driver. A person named Nolau has beau
identifit by Constable Ddvis as a person who thrunst
a pike in throngh One of the windows t him, snd ie
ao i s placd in prison. A double-barrelled gun and
a f6ak of powder have jnst been picken up outaide
.lue barrack.

DuaLIs, March 8-At a meeting of the corporation
to day, after th-ee hours' discussion, the following
r-,olution, on the motion of Sir J. Gray, was adopt.
e by 20 to 9: That this council deeply deplores the
criminal fatuity of the miguided men, who, having
committod themselves to the councils of Amerimcan
emissaries and domestic dupes have endangereid the
puiblic pece, and brought discrodit o our nam sand
race by appearing in arts againstO ur most gracious
Sovereigu, and in the name of the citizens of Dublin,
we tender our support te the representative of the
Qu teen in any capacity En which it an ho legitimately
used En aastaining the throne and authority, andin
:estoring the peacè of ue native land, which stands
se much in need of the united ce operation of the
Crown, the Parlhament, and the people of the Uniteti
Ringdom, in the removal of the obstacles to the union
ead progress, the redreas of admitted grievances, and
in reviving the trade, the industry, and the commerce
of this kiagdom, and in promoting the prosperity and
social comfprts of its people.'-Two hundred Fenians
appeaied to day at Kilmactoinasa, county Waterford,
and haring partaken of etrefrshmenti marchedi of.
Une bandred and forty police bave beu despatched
us northern stations. The authorities in Cork bave
aEzed ail the gans, arma, &a., il the gun shops. The

iqiust on the Fenian leader abat ahtCastie Martyr
resulted in a verdict of 'Justifiable homicide.'

BatuinhG LouGn Cousa.-The Iris Tintes says
dt an arnest effort is being made te obtain from
Government a grant of about £4,000 or about £5,000
for the construction of a bridge across thia narraowest
part of Lough Corrib. A vast tret of countIry on
either aide of the lake las no reliable msean eof inter-
communication. The present mode of crossing from
one sida of the laugh ta the other la by a row boat.
The tolla charged are exorbitant, and have the afeft
of preventing intercourse and traffic.

The county Leitrim assizas were, like those of
several ather connies, very light.'

The proceedings in Parliament in the direction of
religious equality will' deprive the Fenian sympa-
thizers of some of their must telling arguments. Ail
thse politicalI matters are explainad and interpreted
u>' (boit priests, who are ver>' senaitive about inrE-
dious dstinations marking (ho inforierit>' ef their
(Jhurch lr. tht eyes cf tht Gorernument. It data noa
good to Protestantism te haro officiai isignia iti thet
(Cburches. It motely' gratifias tuse sectarian pride of
the •Established Lllergy, via ought ,ta bo contentd.
with their mbstantial adranuagas withont oppres.-
swEay> exhibiting tht symbols ef Protestant asoen-
dancy. As te the office cf L ord Chancellar, ne cie
aa boliere that oeiher the State on tise Chamois venuld

ho a vhit lois aucune if thteoffice vont filled by thet
Oblat Justice Monahan, Mn. Justice Keoght, Me, Jus-
tie O¶agan, or any' other'Cathalie Jiudge. Thero
hiare been wars sund bloody fouis about snob trifles
as celons sud prectdence le past timnes, and the
Irish peasanutry are nt yet sufficiently' philosophic toe
disregard thsrm, Tore is ne danger nov fromn con-
cilahion. Tise true roating-place for legislatcion ins
Ireland la perfect religions, equality'. Perbaps thet
difficulty about the Lord Lietienaut mighst bu bst
got aven by'. aboliabing tho cffnt, ad giving as,
inas, s mentis e tva o! oyalty' aven>' yer, yuL

pîrestnt Vicerogal Court ls su atattely suad -brillilant
that Et vomiS ade lIet tise realit>' ver>' easily', like
r. bright morning twilighst. fn past timea tho Vice-
royalty was moonashine.- Timtes CGr-.

The arl of Besaboroughl - his Carlow estates
lias lataly located a laborer's family on overy forty
tacres of tillage land, and one on every eighty acres
of grassiland. To each laborer 'he gave an acre or
balf an acre of land iat the rent of theadjoining farm
If the laborer baUilt his own cottage he charged: no
rent for it ;if auilt by the Barl, i was erocted at a
<toit of £25f1 and, the. laborer paid at btherate of ;24
per cent in the antlsy, that'is, £1 a-jear ent, aid fer
the acre of lnd generall> £1. The result is, there
Iae no baggaraVno 'ragi, nu workehonse relief, no
peiriodisal aan'sîtioni, noreble, all are wellclad,
liappy and love the Bearl.

Emigration is ot on thedecline, but rather préeonts tion, averaging between three and four hundred,
signaof increas nduring .the coming:sasion. . The with a population of at iast 1,800 seuls, b.longing
airest numbertof énilirante we have seen leave thia te the mission; ' Thé Rer. Dr. Whitty, who must h
port was on Saturday, 1 when about one hundrd: and Wall known te your London readers from the poil-
sirty passenger were taken on board the steam, tender tion.he hold under the lite Cardinal, has charge of
te bu conveyed tothe Iowa, one of the Anchon Line the mission, and as given a course of very solid and
of packete.-Derry Journal. inatructive lectures during the winter, one of wich

Timr Paires or Warms.-We read in tha Connauert I enclose. YOn have got the Ritualistic movement
Ranger :-' Be not surprisaed, or astonished, or noW gOing Onu in the Establiahed Charch of England;
alarmed, gentle reader. I is a great fact that report Wo bave gai the Presbyterian organ movement,
now affirms tlit the Prince ot Wales ai about te kntlg at prayers iratead'of standing, read pray-
purchase ansate in Ireland.It is5 poitively aserted tri isatead of extempore, stained glass windows, &a.,
that the preent Ministry ave strongly urged apon even in the Established Churc of ScoUand, and
bim the propriety. of becoming an Irish landlord. although the Doctor does net profeas ta be a coatro-
And fame says that ho bas actually condescended to versialist, he as handlied these vaious subjects'
join that noW famous clais. with is usual abilitys

Mr. Justice Fitzgerald, in charging the Grand Jury CAneororlry IN TE lsI. OF BUTE. - The Ile of
for Cork County, congratulated them on the peace- Bate, sa remarkable for ita salubrious climat.; Las
fu state of that great county, as evidenced by the beu long the favorite resort during ie summer
amall number of prisoners committed for trial at that menths of the lnbabitants of the West of Scotland,
asases. Ther was no case of murder, though in two especial>L thesa living lu and around Glasgow. The

cases life liai tbeen lost-in'one case by reaeson of Ky1ls Of Buta, w netneeot say, are well known te
negligent drivingand in the other a bone was thrown, the thousand eo touriste visiting Scotl ad annually,
a aplinter of which having entered a Man's temple, Rothesay, the chief town of the island, is much ad-
he bled teodeath fro want of proper medical ap- mured for its commanding position at the bead of the
pliances. beauitiful Lay which bers it name, surrounded by

- In the village of Derrybrien, wbich ia situatei lofty hills dotted with villas, and having in its centre
between Gort and Woodford, an old woman named the nain of the noble castle, once the seat of royalty
Connaire died very recontly at the advanced agaoflswell known te the word as giving one of the titles

n117 years iNotwithstanding the unprecdanted! te the Leir apparent of England. A; the period oi
number ofaummer t and winters which pedoher the ill-fated Reformation, Bteashire sared the fate
joie and sorrows, yet she retained her mental facul- ofmostof thecounties of Scotland. Itsnunerous
ties unimpaired up to the last month of ber life, and sanctuaries, which were the pride of the Island, *re
ber eyesight was su good that ntisothn she was able ruthlessly deatroyed by sacrilegious bands, and their
to thread the fineat noedle.-Loughrea Journal, .ruts may be see ah the present dey. The rmine of
March 1..the Parish Church dedicated in the daya of Catho-

Mac licity ta the Mother of God, within which the Hol>
A correspondent of the Dublin Freeman records a Sacrifice was dalily offered, and those of the famous

most handsome act ou the part of the Protestant monastery of St. Blanes, in another part of the
Bishop of Killaloe, the Right Rev. Dr. Fitzgerald,im island, at one time occupied by s largo community
conneetion with the new Diocosau Palace, wich bas of the children of St. Columbkill, are sufficient in-
jast bouaerected in this fine old Cathol caset of K il- dications of the religions sentiments of the former
a byibm present wtrh yoccupant, -Moût Rev. Dr. inhabitant eof the island. But a period et upwards
Power. Adjoining te site of the palace was a half of two hundred years of errer and darkness had
acre of land, whica Dr. Fitzgerald considered might almost entiraly blotted out every vestige of Catho-
eshaace, in soine measure, the palace grounds, and licity; unO Catholio place of worship oxistd there ;
the same ho bas kindly made over ta is lordsbip, Dr no Mass had beaueoffered in the island tilt within a
Power, and is successorm at Kildare. This grant few years, wien it was celebrated in a room at
wilE form an invaluable accession t0 the pleasure Kames Castle, which thon belonged t te Hamilton
grounds of.the palace, which are now being vort. tamily. Though net a Catholic himaelf, Mr. Bamil-
beautifully laid out, and which will fort a most at- ton allowed bis wife and daughter ta have the con-
tractive teaure incounecton witi tht palace.tsuch solations of religion brought within ite houme, and
a i and libtrs gift au the dpart a te Protestant this was the beginaing of a new era of grace for the
bshop vhileIt hwD s Pthe doep respect an bigh Ontholics or Bute. After the lapse of a few years a
esuttas m lw Dcr.k Paer isb ie d> bis Proteshant piece of grond, situated along tht shoreat Ka.Mes
neigisora, bespeaes tht lerai ai nna-sectarian lBsy, belonging ta the cacte, was, chiefly through
spirit et Dr. Fitzgralda sd Semerves thtlaasting the influence of Mrs. and Miss Hmilton, conveyed
gratitude o! tht Catholin population a -llaio. for a nominal annual fee te the Vicar Apostolic of

Profession Anderson, the sot disant' Wizatd of the the Western District of Scotland, ud on it was
North,' is ai preent starring it in Dublin. He writes erected the first Catolic church in the 'Island ance
te the Freeman in a state of mental distress, com- tIhe Reformation.-Weekly Reister.
plaining thait ho s pestered ta deat by puritainical There are same delicate points i the politics of
tract-distributnrs, who deny igs ight t exist ou Europe upon which the British Executive will re
scriptural grouand: ' Thoue stilt notanfer a witch to long have ta express iat opinion very strongly ; and
live. obviouly it would be advantageous for our influence,

THE ToaY LaND BiLt.- The Government Bills for as well as tor our credit, that our Government *oald
promoting the improvement of land in Ireland by appear in Council vith a reputation above suspicion,
ocupying tenants, and f r facilitating the improve- aud e able to speak as indaubitably the repreaenta-
ment and leasing of land in Ireland by limited own. tive of a united people. Stili more, far more, im
ers, were introduced b: Lard Nass on Monday. The portant is it fer our own happinesa, for tha vlt.
distinguishing feature and chie! recommendain of being of the country of which we are proud, that
the Tenants Bill as, thst in addition te thesecurit> tese.intestine jara should cease. And lot ussay one
whichi t provides against the appropriation by land WOrd in aesson a to athe Fenian rebel:ion. No one
lords of improvementa inade by tenants accarding t cau condema more indignanutly than ourielves the
the provisions of the Bill, it lands money to the wicedaess of such a movement-uo one feels more
tenants te enable them to make the improvements. thoroughly the deep linjury which the traitors and
All baildings and fixtures attachedt e thehldiag hl'tisir misguided fallowers are doing ta Ireland itself
a tenant at bis sole expense except uch as ie may or more keenly the ur which thmey are casting upan
have bonnd himself by contract ta make) are te b. the fait esme and lama ou counitry, If tevery.oneo
his absolute property, and haemay remove them the leaders were anged or asht, the douto would be
whenever he lires If the landlord should decline to amply merited. But, as a. commuity, We have ta
purchase them at a valuation. If a tenant wants to thivk of what becomea ourselves, as well of what
avail himself of bis Act for the purpose of the main those rebels deserve. Andi loppositioan ta the buat-
and thorough drainage of land, the reciamation of ed feeling of the day, we do net besitare te affirmr
waste lands, the clearing of the soui trom rocks and that it iEs nt for the true interest and spotless repu-
atones, and the removal of old and ueless fences, ho tation of this country thsat blood should be shed save
is not te be rejuired ta obtain the consent of bis in action. Let the ride and the sare do their work
landlord in order ta entitle bimaelf toicompensatio,. in the field-freely, and with no restriction sare the
Ho wili have te apply ta the publie officer appointe ordinary.usages of war. But do not let the gibbet
under the Bill, who will have ta satisfy himself that follow a the Sworde-do not]etus eret a gallows upon
the proposed improvement wili increase thte value of the won field. There are no Emmets in tbis ignoble
the land byond the aount of the coût of the i, riing-do mot let us help ta aeE aOY of these
provement. The public officer will then grant the Yankee filibusters be mistaken for one, Do not let
tenaat a certificate sauctioning the improvements, us make martyrs of men who are fit 'only for the
and will give the landlord notice to that effect, [ hulks. The hulks are place for the insurgent leaders.
the tenant should wish te have au advance of the Net death a punishment from which civilisation
menay requisite tu make the improvement, the public now ahrinks in civil war-but penal servitude should
Officar will lend him the money, te be repaid in thirty be heir lot. Let them labour as felons on nur break-.
five yeare by servnty half-yearly instalmenia- I', waters and fortifications, with the Bsse that their
during thoes years, the tenancy shaould Le determined ceaseless toil is makiag tronger and impregnable
elither by the tenant or the landiord, the tenant will against foreigu attack the country whose power they
receive from the public officer in a lump um of bad vainly striven ta overthrow from within.-
mouey the value of ail the yet unpaid instalments, Globe'.
and these will remain charged upon the land and e Thoagh we do not go s fan as certain organs of
paid in half-yearly instalments by the owner or noextthe Tory party in preacqing vengence ou the rebels,.
occupier. And if the tenant ahould prefer te make and in exaggerating te the highest pitc eof sensation-
these improvements with his awn money and labour, al absurdity the simple facts of the movement in
the publiofficer's certifisate sanctioning the improve- Ireland, we would'not le supposed to deprecate the
mont will entitle hlim, in case bis tenancy should bu enforcement f bold and Stringent reprealve measures
determined during the next ihirty fire yeanis ta re- against the Fenians still under arms. But We do
ceive from the public officer lu a iump sum of mouey, piateat, despite the sovero criticiam which our plea
precisely the sane amount as he would have been for a liberal and merciful policy bas received from
entiea te recoivea had ho borrowed the money. lucertain bt- beaded disciples.of Mr. Eyre, against the
other word, the pubil office''certificate Will en- tendency lowards vindictive action of which there
able the tenant who maies these improvements either are already very disticet manifestations. And te
ta remain thirty.five years i the occupation of bis attain the two objects which we desire, to re-utab-
holding, or te receive trom the public office four- lish tranquility in Ireland and to check the inevit.
fifths or more of the coat of his improvement if bis able cry for revenge, we concive the best means
improvement if nis tenancy should hodetermined woud hae o entrust the task of dealing with the
within svoen years; ithree-fifts or more of the cot uinsurgents te the military and the executive. At
of bis improvements if bis tenanyo shou be doter- present the magistrates wo accompany and seem te
mined within fourteen years ; two-fifths or more exercise some authority aver the troops, impart a
within twenty one years, one fifth and more wiE seml-civil charactur t the coarfiict, which cannati
twenty-eight years, and a proportionate su up to faiE t embituer popular feeling, anamaya even tend
the thirty-fifthT ean, when his claim will expire.- to tutr the wild interprisa of somae fanatios inte a
lThe pravisiotia cf tise Bilt app>' to lise main muS van et classes. It la a matter ni natoriet>' ubat lte
thoroughs drainage o! land, tie reclamsation of Wate Irishs magîstracy too 'often deteet ad ara detested by
lands, the clearinig cf tise mail fret rocks and shones, tht peoape. AI eleotiona anS ather miluior disaur-
and tise removal e!ol andtu usoless fonces. Thesa bancos thisaitetrferenne ls ever the cause et more
ans improvements for whsich thse landlord's consent passuonate enounters of parties. It lu. therefore,
lu mou necussary, sud tise publie nfficer's certidicate highly expoSions that the forces under LorS Strath-
la the on!>' requisite o s ecare the right te cempensa- uairn and bis sabordinaîtes sisal! he entirel>' tread
lieu for them. Fer othar improremnents, riz., the fromm aagistarisl couttel, ad ml oed to ea sidrmly'
erection of farm buildings, the making cf fonces sud with mniy armentresistance. Blondd Lo lu theo fieldS
lise coostructien of farm reoa, the ttiat will ho does not raukie. It seldom criginates ravengeful
entitled te receire compenaation preaisoly' la tht tanda, sach ai ara horatIen of cour t-rnurtiaslsuad
sme va>' as fan tIse cItass of imiperemets already' whsolesale hanginga, sud lise ather timt.honouredS

trateS et, but with tis diffarence, that if tise land- 'Stricts of tise Orango aquires a! Ertland. Amdin l
lord, ou receiving netina fran tht public officet et tise proeut case it imait aecessary' tissu vo should
hbs intentien la sanction tise ereon et tant baUd- inoir to tise fature. Howver tise Tories may aneer,
ings ad dwellinga, the making of fenues, ad the vs can onlr quench tho fiame et Irishi disaffection by'
construntien oftroads, ahoutd express hua dissent, tht s jnst and goenus poila>'. Lot uBstare tare thatn
public efficon wll bave toewithhold hls sanction, and, vo de mac tbrow a fatal ebatacle l i v a>' oven of
Eu that case, il the tenant shoula persevere in making ti.at efricient oure b>' letting poel>' local tyrants work
tise impsevemnents, ho viii net ho entitled to be coin- theoir will, nom morel>' apon .the gulilty but et, thet
peusatd ion them. Ibis lasttho Gorernment proposaI, suapected ami porhaps the innocent. -Star,.
Bid werothn frit lia gra improvb>'Men Fonte LozMDav, Match 21. -Mr. Discatel, Chancelaor of!

mai upete> tise late A ioemn Diyie M Forts h Echeutuor, promises a libemal Raeorm Bill fore
part>'. Tise characteristic difi'eencs between Wig Inlai
anS Tor>' measures for Ireland is,' tisai the Tories Miai 24.-lThe Governent has publlshed thet
like te gire et te ionS money fan Irish purpeos, ad cerresponce betveon tise Englishs andS Frencht Ca
taI tît Whuigs objeacte giving on lending, but like bitiets le regard te tht llegai extradit'on tram Ca-
le la>' en tazss.-Tablet. .mnaa ethe Frouai forger Lmrado muStis muh-

March 25.--In the House of Commons te iight the
GREAT BRITAIN. debate on the Reform Bil was resumed Mr. Glad-

DiL.KsTHr. -A correspondent of WeeklyRegisfer stone made a. speech in wich he declared against
vrits to us:- Tisis lcomparatively a new mission. the Government plan of reform, and opposed the
Ten or vtwelve yers ago 100 Citholics coned not be necond reading of the Reform Bil. 1
gathered together In this town, which !a situated - March 26.--The English Goveinment bis dcided
Sometait iles fu Edinburgh. W. hava nov got net t persist in claiming the ratura of Lamirande,
a beautifl Gothia cheurch, built lu tbeearly Engliah the French forger, who was taken fret Canada un-
style, with atotioealtars, stained glass windows, fta- der the.Extradition trety, as it was claimed,« ille,
huary,.paintingo all 'mstrgh the manifiéence of gally, but reaistit the right to do a6, ahouldfit here-
a noble convrt Tiere is now a regular congrega- after deocide teorenew the deoand,

Maraic 27.-I the Hous of Conimnens lat eve-
ning, the Reform Bill was passed ta the second read-
ing withont a dissenting voiie. The debate on tue
question bu been fiied for April.. April 4th hai
been designated as the day of debate on the budget.

Houa eor Conrmons-Marfial Law. -The 'O'Do-
noghne sai tihat.a le had received information that
it was the intention of the Irish Government to pro-
claim martial law, ho hoped the Seoretary of State
for the Home Department would fully explain to the
House the nature and effect of the increased powers
which martial law would conter upon the Exacutive.
Mr. Walpole replied that thre was n aintention at
presnt te proclaim martial law. Should such an
occasion arise, the House would, of course, b in-
formed of it in ample time. The accounts, however,
whicha hb hd received that Say and. yesterday were
more favorable than they hai bee for some time
past. He could say to the House that the crdinary
course of law would bu remorted to, and a Special
Commission was on the point of being issued, in or-
der to bring the offenders te justice (bear, hear.)

In the House of Commons, on the 8th of Mach$
Mr. H. Herbert asked the Home 'SEcretary whether
the Gove-ament ad reconsidered their policy with
reference to the persons implicated in the Fenian
movement, and those taken in arma, sud, if theyb aid
determined to change their policy, whether it would
not b expedient to make it known immediately, in
order to prevent ihers from joining in the outbreak.
He aise asked whather martial aw would be pro-
c.aimed in those districtB where autbreaks hai c-
curred. Mr: Walpole said the districts lu which the
outbreaks bad occurred bad already been proclaimed.
As to the former part of the question ho bardly knew
to what the hon mombr referrad. -M. Herbert
Martial law has not beas proclaimed.-Mr. Walpole:

a i certainly at.-Mr. Hrbert: Do you intend ta
proclaim t ?-Mr. Walpole: That ia a question for
the Gnvernment te determine. I am not prepared to
answer it ai presoent.

The-Times urges the Government at once te arrest
every semi-Âmerican emissary w am ay founa
spreading treason among the peope.

The . frmy and Navy Gazette preuumes that the
official accounts of the Fenian business, received on
the 8th, were less alarming, from the fant that the
departure for Ireland et the 66th Regiment, which

ad beu ordered, is postponed and will now probe-
bly not take place.

FsNmNrsic IN ScoensoN.-The Kort/t BritUs Mail
.publishid an Wedesday a Proclamation, renoved
from the *Provisional Government of the Irish Re.
public,' ta the Brotherhood in the West of Scotland.
IL exhorts them at hasto t their native shores. IL
la dated Glasgow, March 8,and lias post-mark GIai-
gow, Match 12, and is aigned General 0. Denham,
commsndiig.

The Teiues publishes a. paragraph beaded ''ie
Progresa of Toleration, sltating that at the forth-
coming assizes for North and South Lancashire there
will bu s Catholic Judge (ir. Justice Shet), a Ca-
tholicl Higb Sheriff,'and a Catholic Under Shariff.-
ThIis a the flira time such an eovnt ever rscurred in
the ceunty of Lancamiter, or, ideeds in any county
in England since the Reformation. The other judge
wha will accompany Mr. Justice Shee is Mr. Justice
Mellor, who is a Proestant.

The Liverpool C.urier of the 14th say:a-Thre
was a Fenian alarm in Liverpool inst week. B fat
as we cat ascertain, there dots not appear toe a u>
tangible cause for apprehansion of danger ibut
whatever the tesson, the fact remains that the local
authorities have taken extensive procautions against
an outbreak of Irish rebols in this town. In theerent
of a rising, the most probable points eof attack are
thought te be the volanteer storehouse, where there
are many thousand stands of arma, though little or
no ammunition, and ateps have been taken to saecure
these places against surprise.

TE INTERooLONIAL RAmLIAY.-The London Cana.
dian News of the 14th Match sayes:-The bill for the
'nion of Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Biunswick
was read in the House of ommons on Friday eve-
oing last, and passed without sny diacussion. The
Guarantea Bill for the Intercolonial Railwa ywill,
we understand, b brought in at iite earliest possible
moment. The amounat for which the guarante will
be asked s now stated at £3,000,000, and ot, as
previously reported, at £4,000,000. Tte delogatea
Who remain in London to watch the progress of the
bill are the Hon. iaessrs. Macdonald, Howland, ai
MôDougall, representing Canada; Mr. Henry, repre-
santing Nova Sotia i and Messes. Tilley, Mitchell,
Fisher and Wilmot, representing New Brunswick.

The Pall Mall Gazelle saya, we regret ta say we
bave reasoan taobelieve that some recent overtures Of
Sir Frederick Bruce in bealf of bis Government, in
the matter of arbitration at the Alabama claims,
haveo nt been received in a conciliatory spirit by
Mr. Seward, we do not unsderatand that the iffer of
the British reprasentative bas been directIy refused,
but that at two interviews the subject baid beeu
evaded.

English papers have a rumor that the United
States Government bave, through Mr. Adams, called
the attention of the British Government ta the .ne-
glected cndition et Ireland, and pointed out mea-
sures which, in their opinion, are beat calculated ho
allay 'isaffention, and also the irritation whichexista
among the Irish population of Amerils.

The London Datly News of the 9th, ie an article on
the Army Esimates bas the following.d:

1 Ther al, in fat, no bliaking our position, and
thera is no advantage in trying ta obscure it by con-
plicated ai measures. If W wnt mon either in the
Army or the Militia, we muat give thoe their price,
ane if want au effective Reservo, W muat take means
to make tach grade and each man effective. The
price of mtn is partly niony, but t is not wholly
maney. The highestrates of pay wod atill bring
us only sca il the serviceb as conditions that are
distatul te meo edncanien ad slf.respect, On
the other hanS, a ver>' medarate rate cf psy will aI-.
tract lthe beau staff lu. tise country', 1! va offer iths
it tain treatment sud a reaonable chance ai rieing.
Bulltire cannt draw respectability into the renkia
vile va nmintan flogging onts groundi t a t l

un gel frami sud haonable s pErits while they her
sno oh peut>' r.egmental injasticaet rppression,
sudrisov pthai if hety once joins anrgiment tise>' eanu

nvtcaae fret it but b>' some atrecious crime.
Wecannot sttrat tise ambiious vwhen vo afi'er culy'

aodcounaic stripo vii a pauya> a daha ts

brig ruIn.as thse extreme anS tare revward et dSpe
rate galaur.'

.UNITED STA TES. •

S.r. PÂtracri s DAY IN NEWv YcauK. -.Tse N. Y.
Fierald! oftdaturday, iti mpeaking ef tho reccnt riat,
sayas : •Tho autrsgeonus assailt an St. Patrickr's Day
b; a portion o! lise triash pronessida cn Grand street,

upon al class ai e ue esa vi repoudi preson-

'ice as tise faithfual guardians et lav and order.-
tacoher eutbreakr cf this sart veaul be very' apt te

rsit le a hte!u reaction. As this sffain cf' Bt.,
Parlck's Sa> stands, from amli tht vo 'boe of.ila
effect npon tise public mind, Et Sas pret ty> veill ei-
gulahed Fer the present among tise great 'bai>' oft our
native hotu fellov citizocn soer symnpthyi for tisa
Fonians and for Ireland. !

Yaarza BusaoxB.-Washington, Marin' 7th. -
lo the House to'day Mr. Banks reported "ajoint re--
golution declaring., that the peopleet ofthe;United

States cannot regard the proposaoi, onfdertion of.
Provinces on the northern'trdùtfrontetb é 'h eontryl
'without extreme solicitude;,thst a. confderation: of-
States on the continent extending from ocean toa
oceanestabliehed adwithot' àduitiai the peopie ;Of
the Provinces, and founded onrthe monarchial pria-

ciple, cannot hoeconaldered otherwime than as in cou-
travention of the tiaditions and conatantly doelsre.
principlea of the gavernment, endangering the muet
important intereste, and tending ta increase and per-
petuate the embarrassmeut already existing hetweem
the two governments. After smane discussion b.-
twen Mesars. Banks, Brooks, Woods and Chandler,
the joint resolution was paussed withont a division.

Mr. Banks, aso from same Committe reported a
resolution declaring that thi House extend is sym-
patby ta the people of Itrland , and candia in a
their just efforts ta maintain the independence of
States, ta levate the people and ta extend and pr-
potuate the priaciples of liberty.

Air. Washburn, of Wiseconuu, offered as an amende.
ment an additional resolution deciaring that while
sympathizing with the people of Ireland tbe Houas
beheed that the present Fenian movement must
prove entirely inoperative, and that any encorage-
ment ta it by resolution, unaccompanied by force,
could only result in involving brave, enthusiastic and.
patriotia Iriabmen in ditflulty from which their bre-
thora were powerlesa ta extricate them.

Mr. Eldridge spoke li favor of the sam ides, The
amendment was reajcted: Yeàs 10, nas 102, and
the original resolution was adopted unanimously.«

Tau FNiL Paisoasas i & a.-A resolution.
bas beau passed in the HOUse at Washingtone clling
for au investigation Ioto the case of the Rer. John
MaMabon, sentenced ta imprisonment for lire in
Canada for participation in the Fenian invasion. -
The misforsune was that the Fenikns wre mot belli.
gerents. They invaded a country against which
there was not any cause of war. They represented
no goverument, and were liable ta be treatment of
robbers and murderera. Any oe who went with
them, no matter what his intention, kas, therefore,
liable ta punishment as a principal perpetrator o
the crime. This ils the allegation against Mr. Mc-
Mabon, and the canadian Govrnment held strictly
ta that interpretation of the law. The circumstance
are well understood lu this country, and a comimittea
of Congrese canent make themn plainer. The United
States Government bas already inter-:eded for those
prisoners, and with but little hope of succesa. Even
if it should h ahown that Rer. Air. MeMahon wa
innocent of any aggressive aut, thora romains the
obstacle that the Canadiani insist %bat ho was legally
tried and convicted, and tey declare nu foreign
nation has a right ta interfere. The United States
ngree with theni that the Fenian invasion was unlaw-
fui, and those Who took part in in il were warned,
by proclamation from the President, o? the cose.
qutnces. There was an effort by the United States
Army ta prevent thom from invading Canada, aud
those who escaped from the ill.starred expedition
under O'Neil, weore arcested as offeaders against the
laws et this country. It is mot, iherefore, likely,
more particularly as it is rumoured, that there is to
b a fresh invasion of Canada by the Fenian plotters
in this country. TLe Osnadians are preparing for
il, and if it is atteoipted and fils, as i. muet, thosa
wbo are caught will be treated without mercy, and
those implicated in the first expedition will h more
rigorously deait with in consequence -PldIdelphia
Inquirer.

New York Tines very senuibly mays :-It is about
time tht saione limit ho defined as ta how far Fenians
may go in causing the United States ta pay for
preventing raids into Canada. There bas bea
cousiderable money spent in this manner aIready, but
nobody suppused tho expenditure was ta be incurred
over and over again, as allen as the Fenian leaders
chose to raise a sare Properly considered, the
organizition in one country of expeditions against
another in times of peace oughtnot ta ho suffered,
but to makie our border lino a military base is still
worse. Neverthless aour Government bas taken a
mild, view of the subject, and bas contented itself
with interpaoing when actual hostilities bave com.
menced.

Not only ought i taoe undestood that wo are not
at war with England, and, that being the case, ean.
not allow armed attacks upon onr neighbors by
Fenians, but that the American people ought not ta
be compelled ta font the bill more than once. When
the last raid took place it was a dismal failure, but
it was expeonsive to our people, who have burdons
enough of their own already. Whon Gean, Meade
franked home and fed the ' Army of the Irish Re-
public' last yer, ha did not suppose that the procesa
was ta ho repeated every yoar, or probably ho wauld
not have been s generous. The Fenians bave no
right to cause the expenditure at public money in the
way it is spent. Lot the farce coma te an end, and
if a few troblesome spirite choose ta forment troab[e,
let them benotified that we are tired of thair nonsense.
If America ia ta be rled by Fediani, lot us know it;
but so long as America la ruled either by native or
adopted Americans, lot ber not ho plagued and
plundered by unauthorized and illegal echemes of
foreign invasion from aur shores or acreseour bor-
dors.

Whoe the United States wants a war with England
or any other Power, sho cau find her own occasion
therofor. It la humiliating tbat a handiul of our
Irish population should ho able ta boast that they

an do almost as they please with us in the mat-
ter.

Now YoRE, March 21.-The Irish enthnBiasm En
this city bas all subsided, and the late rebellion in.
Ireland s conceded te have been a disgracefal fail-
ure. The only party who recoive any attention are
those who favor an invasion of sCaada.

Ma:ch 28.-The New York Tribunea' special sayar
The postponement of action on the adjournment of
Congress was caused by anticipated trouble En the
South, and that Gntal Grant advised against an
early adjournment. Trouble isl anticipated in
Maryland during the Sitting of the convention which
ie ta frame a new constitution for the State.

March 27.-The Jierald's Dublin correspondent
maya:-Considerable ansioty was felt at the com-
mencement of the ontbreak lest Fenlanism shoult
cause dusertion [rat tht police or military' force.-
This bas tnt been tht case; No singlo instance af
sympatby with tho insurgents bas beau observed.
Tht authorities are ion'.1E itEir peaise cf tht fidelEtg'
sud valet shown b>' bath branches ef the service.

- Virginia Es Virginia ns more. Tht tocard of her
past [amo la rolled up sud laid aay. Tht mery'

|cf ber sans viho mamde a <bo lime ta Boston'aund
poured eut their blocd for- a peineipie which lnrolve:f
cal>' the material interest hiof ber Now England mis-
ters, is forevor ignored. Like the prisaner cf the
h ostile upan whom ita glcomy partais once clased lin
tht bloody' Red-ropubicanism cf France, ebe bas lost
all atLer than a numerical designation, and évon the
lips ef tho turnk>y who doles to lier broad sud va-

'her refuses te sîtter the maame b>' which as vas ho-
nared-amaug the niattons af te eartit. Ste las noa'
distrIct Ne. i. And who E s rospansible far this
crownlng ifamyt9 Those erer wham ehe bas yean-
ed as a methèr, apd around whase infant limîbi! he
bas throvn tht procting arma ef a mother's lève.
Thoso who bave snekied at ber breasts ani hava
drw ire and substance traim bar goenud mnd.

A pooctual man is ver>' rarely a poarmtan, and
nover a man ef dontf c redit. Hm asmail acceut

ci>Euraiig mono> te pa>' larg doàdt Smal
debts neglected main credit, and wbon" a iiis bas
lost'that, hie vill find himaelf at'th&bottbatt s hilA
he.cnaot ascenir ; .

Some.wag, remarks trly, when7 hé 'ya tit 2Po.
pularity in polities Ate' see yàr½namùe1lalïge type
pott on.'a foence. ' \8omebody will A nqairo Ba te
jwho on are, and wheu the fist rain come iln
diSappear..m.n

Va'fa PýFair maya h ree ages o a senator arer
M ole-ags.ePost tge:and Rstron-age,;' * .' . j

!The proper7study of mankin'-is 4man.',
?or, - - * .cl
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
it would appear that the Fenian disturbances

bave been effectually repressed for the mo-

ment, but he would be a bold man who should
venture to assert that there wili be no repetition
of them. The Government, wbich no doubt is
in full possession of information, continues its

precautions: and it 1esa sign of reviving con-
fidence, that many f the Irish landlords, Wvtih

their families, are returning t their estates.---
The second readmg of the linisterial Reform
Bill is fed for the 5th aist.; it wili probably be

opposed vigorously by Mr. Gladstone and bis

friendg, ja which case it is doubtf ul whether the
Ministry will be able to command a majority.-
The Bill for the Union of the B. N. A. Pro-
vinces bas received the Royal Assent.

The coming Paris Exhibition forms the chief
topic of Continental news, and for the moinent
the long looked for Revolution at Rome is pst-

poned. The Eastern Question is, however, as
menacing as ever, and a general arming is going
on amoagst ail the great European Powers.

l anticipation of war, Russia bas ceded to the
. States ail its possessions su North America,

comprsng a.delectable country inhabited by a

few Esquimaux, and a larger number of other

fur-beanng animals, and rich ia ano f, ice, and
other valuable products of the Arctic regions.-

The Senate b itates to accept.
IlWhen rogues falil out," the proverb tells

us what wi bappea : and so ive entertain some

ver>' pleasant hopas from a quanrel, or .' fallîng
eut" betwsxt Eutier, generally and! appropriately

poken cf as " tht beast" ar il.Beast Butier," and '

a Yankee Represeutative ai tise name of Bing-
banm. Tht former nov openly' accuses bis oppo-
nent o! having murdenedl the unfortunate Mrs.
Surratt, vwho, as ail tht world nov knows, had!
*nothing ta do with tise brutal assassinatian ofi

Presîdent Lincols, and whose innocence muet
1have been weli known ta thsose visa vert guilty
o f the ati! mare brutal au! cowardly' criant af!
crdering tht womnan ta be hanged. Tht charge .
cf murder vas urge! against Binghanm, b>' " Beast I
Baller" ta tise followsng termes:--

"'The only' victim (sic) ai that gentleman's
prowess, said ha 'vwas an innacent woman hanged
'aipon the gaUlows. His anly' victims in the war vas
3ire. Surratt. I eau sustain the mamaory ai Port ,
l'ishbr, if ' ha and hie assocates rca sustain hlm lai
'tihibood o! a waman tried by' a military' commiselon
and écondemned without'suffcient e sdence la niy
judgment.'
. Tise gsst'af the.accusation prefenred b>' Butler

against Bangham is tbis: Tiht be -was privy, if
mot "a party to the deliberate suppression of a

suiary found on the body af Booth, and wishi

.-containèd full partieülarsof the plot, andi the

designs of Ue onspirators, aganst' Licoi.- s

From this diary eighteen >pages'were cut out:1

and thdukb, with : ridiculouâ pretence of fairb

play, the tobacco pipe, and other trifling articlesi

~fl2

onnait Bath's pockewere d beforte t
Mmltary 'Commission- that 'airdered Mrs. Sur-

urauti, allusion was made by the èiosecutors, to
the ëistence and discovery of the ..very impor-

tant diary. .,.Why it was suppressed orthe triall
why i t twas -mutilated? and why Mis. Surratt
was got rid of by arnging? are questions which
auy person c! ordnary intelligence ca' easily
solve.

RFzoiam.-It is of but little consequence whe-
tier Lord Derby, or Mr. Gladstone, undertake
ta- settile the vexed question of Reform, for
neinier wilI give satisfaction; for neither will, nor
ean, 5i any manner make the slightest approach
towards the solution ofthe great problem which,
-under the old name of "'Reform," now, for tie
first tome, forces itsel! upon the attention ai
England's statesmen. Mised by iderltity a
name, many men a! both parties, Conservative
and" Liberai, seem td imagine that the social
agitation of tis seventh decade of the nîineteenth
century, has the same objects, the same ten-
dencies as had the great polîtical agitation of the
fourth decade, which gave us our present systen
of representation in the House of Commons.-
This is a smngular delusion ; for not onl> have the
tv movements nothag in common, but ta their
aspirations they are directily oppose ta one
another. The new Reform Bil, the working
man's Reform Bill, is te undo, not extend or
perpetuate, the wrk of the bourgeois or middle
lase Refo B II ofi '32. Lord Derby, some

few of his allies may perhaps set this ; but Mn.
Gladstone, and the party of political economists
whom he represents, have not as jet caught a'
glîmmering ai this important trutb--as is evident
from that gentleman's language at *a Banquet
lately given te hun by the I" Society ·of' Plitical
Economi" at Paris. On that occasion, Mr.
Gladstone said:-

" The mission of our centuryl a to fret capttil and
labior frm al subjection. It may be calleS the
century of labor and justice. Prosperity, te
energetic labor, and peace te men of good intent.-
Th i ls the object ati which we aim."--Tintae Paras
Corr.

Yes ! But it is not tihe object at whicli the
" workîng classes" - (so-called t distinguishi

them from the capitahs class)-aîm. On the 1

contrary, It is thuat which the " working classes"

propose ta themselves ta overtbroiv, and destro>;
and wbich, whenever they become the dominant
power in the State, they vill overthrow and
trample underfoot. The Gospel, the truts of
the Poltical Economists, that whichli gladdens the
bearts of the bourgeoisie, is not the Gospel of
the " working classes," orprolelaires; it is Dnot
their glad truth, in te embracmng e iwhich lies
the salvation of society, and on which depends
the happness of the human race ; but it is ac-
cording ta them, a lie, and the doctrne of Satan
hinself, which must be exploded and cas: aside,
ere the sun of liberty and fraternîy can dawn
upon the eartb, stili enveloped in the fogs and
tick darkness of political economy. According
ta the frst,-thait is ta say Mr. Gladstone, and
the party which he tepreseents, the great object
of the nineteenth century statesman should b
te leave trade free and unsbackhed, and to re-
move ail artificial -restrictions upon the relations
existing bat wixt " capital" andI " labor" - in
short, to leave every man fret, either ta get the
highest price for bis labor, if he cb a vorking
man-or the greatest amouat of labor for is
money, if he be a capitalist. This is the doc-
trine of the Pohîtical Economists; the Gospel of1
that schaol of which, in the British Islands, the
author of the "IlVealtl of Nations," and on
the Continent, Quesnoy, Mirabeau, (pre), and
above ail Turgot, were the founders and the
prophets. Unlimited competion, in commerce,
in the labor-mariet, always and everywhere,
without interference of any kind from the State,
.without any restrictions upon tile individul,
whether he bring bis capital o lis labor to the
market, is the last word of this school of Politi-
cal Economy>, wiih numbers un its ranke aIl tise
commercial classes, an ai that section ai Briesb
society' on wichai tise firet Reformi Bsll cenfarred!
almast a mnonopoly' ai political paver, ta vit, tise
bourgeoisie.

But tise iie af lise commnercial classes, of
tise middle classes, oi tise bourgeos-ie, as tise>'
are terme! le France, are not anly' not identical
vith thse ai tise fan mort nunierous ceasscm-
ir.onily spoken ai assise "vworking aléss," on p>o-.
lera:res, but tise>' are directi> opposed!
thsertunto. Accordîag ta tise latter, tisis doc-,
trine cf "unelimite! competition," ai fret trade,
su.labor especially', mestihe most clamnable hares>y'
ever vonmited .forts iroms bail up'on tartis. It
le acconding la thsem, tise original sic, tise curse
cf society', tise opprobrîium ai tise human race.-
It is aIl very' vehl for tise ren, shîej say>, all ver>'
i-tli for lise caputalist, se tise>' argue, ta appeal
ta tise lave .af " supp>' and demandi," assise
lave by' whichs aur wages muet be deterînînd.-
It is ail !ery weail for them ta prenais to us abaut
freedom; as if we were free, because not subject-
ed to any positive law dictatîeg the terms upo
whish we ssall' sll the sweat of our brois to thet
selfish capitaltst. But if we are compelled by
bunger to accept the latter's terms-if àùr empty
bellies, our starving wives and chisdren clamor-t

sng for bread, oblige us to take the insuicienta

pittanat ôffèréd'us for our days' wark,waee

our freedom ? Is it not moèkery to tell us that
wë workîng.men, are frees long as selabor'is
the -slave ofi "capital ?" Is it nota farce to

prate to us about the blessingseof a'iberty, which
with us ineans only liberty to astarve This is
thselanguagedaîly becoming louder andmore
nenacing, of th workng' classes; af that sec-
tion of society now nost strensious su its agitation
for Reform. Judge then vhat amockery must
appear a Reform Bill presented to thei by Mr.
Gladstone! It is not a political, but a social
Re fores that they want; and they value political
reform, or changes, merely as a means t obtain
the latter. They ask for bread, and Poltical
Ec onomy.offers them only a stone-!

The first Reform Bill was the victory of coi -
mercialism ove' feudalism, of the.middle classes
or bourgeoisie, over the landed anistocracy.-
The Reform Bill that is to be, that which wi i
alone meet the views of those now clamofing for
it-will be the victory of the .workîng. classes
o ver the beurgeoisie, and of labor over capital.
The object of the men who carried the first ias,
as Mr. Gladstone said at Paris, "to free capital
an! labor froim al subjection i" the object of
those who are now agitating for a second Re-
forms Bill, is to organise labor, and to determîne,
by positive legîslation the future relations be-
twist working man and employer, or rather be-
twixt " Capital" mn every form, and " Labor"
in every form. Tuis is whatI " Trades Unions"
mean, and thsis sis n e nthe present political
agitation these societies play such a prominent
part. They seek for the extension of the suffrage,
not as end, but as a means ; and if with some,
the more ignorant to wit, the right to vote signa-
fies only an unknowvn quantity of beer at election
iimes-with the more intellectual and energetic
members of Great Britain's working classes, it
mea as thia, henceforward, wages, that is to ay,
Isbe bread, tie life, of the working man, shall no
longer be le ft to the ever fuctuatsug la s of
supply and demand ; but chall be so determmed
by positive legislation as ta secure, under ail cr-
cumstances, a sufficiency of food, and ail the
necessaries of ihfe to the laborer. It means
more, for it means what the French Socriits
mean by "drot au traval ;" thati is to ay,
not merely the right of the working man to take
any work be can get, and to nake the best terms
be tan with bis employer-but the right of the
working man ta have remuneratire vork always
found bita, no matter whiether there be a de-
maqd, or no demand, for is partacular ndustry.,

This is what the working classes mean by Be-
fartm; and already-in England bas sounded the
tocsin which proclaîms the opening of .le terri-
ble, but inevitable contest betwixt "Labor" and

[" Capital" with which modern. society bas long
been menaced.

How radical, how "Ilthorough," must be that
Refora . or Social revolution, which-anad .ot
free trade, not the " laissez /aire" of Pohitical
Economists-the working classes ot England,
and indeed of ail Europe, are stent upon, is
evident from the incompatibihlty of the two prin-
ciples :-that, to wit, which governs the present,
and that whicb it is proposed shil govern the
future. The first et these principles, that wbichi
underlies the whole modern system of Poltical
Economy, is, as expressed lby Adam Smitb,
I SELPISHNESsS According to this principle,
the happiness of the whole of society will be best
promotei by leaving avery one free to promote
bis orn individual happiness. According to the
second principle, that of "FRATErLNITY," the

good of the sadividual con be realised ouly by

first seekig the good of Society. These then,
"SELFISHNESS" anId "FRATERNTrY," are the
two autagouistic principles whose respective
champions are. about to be engaged in deadlj
strde. The Cshureb, that is to say, I" Christian -
ity organized," mighît indeed, were ber voice'l
listened to, mediate betwixt then; but the State
can only' look idi>y on whiilst tise tvo parties figbts
it out. It nma>' throv in palhatives., and! for a

sea on pa one tise denth struggie, but ta avent

tor ta suppriess it, is net je its pawer. XVst
for instance, me the '" Landi Questico" in Ireland
but ana phase cf tis deadly' ataganisms bet wixti
" Capital" andi " Labor?" Whbat s Fesianisms
in its lest analyste, bat a protest, deep andi butter,
aguinst tise excoms, or fundeament pniecîples of
"Pohticai Economy> ?" No matter what legîs-
lative.palliatives mn tise chape ai " Tenant Right
Bills" me>' be thtrawn in, so long as thtese prnî.-

cîples are recogeiseil, or the doctrines ofi
"free tra de" applied ta tht relations beivixt

tenant andi landlord, su long peace is impossible
in Ireland. And it us so because w-e have

passed from tise ara of "Pohitîcal" to tisai lof
SSocial" Reform.

TaE BATH PENALTY. -- Thie following

paragraphs says more as ta the real efllcacy ai tise
deatis-penalty' as a prevantive measune, than
would folio volumes of controversy :-

tgTise panai lai-'af Alabuma receeti>' epactad,c
vhih panishes horse-stealing withrde e, bas drien
the thieres from that State."-Afontreal Wieness. t

Quebec papera annnnea the death, on the night of
the 26tb, of Col. de -Salaberry, D. A. G. M. Ua had!
been in Ill health for some years. e was 53 years ofE
age.

We <opy. tlie.followinge:rcel ledt article on
Protestant. Missions to Catholies, fron tie Kmg-.
ston Bntish Whig, of the 23rd uit. The
vriter tiougis imsf a Protestat itee slbis co-
relhgioniste sone important truths, whichs vilil
ver'y ikely nasseaautory agaînst him : but ai a

ionest sud inteligent men wil admit the truth of .
his facts, and the cogency af his reasonmgs;.

If-be says s substance to hie Piotestant bre-,
thren, if you deny. the possibihsty of salvation to
the metibers of th Roman Catholic Church, or
deny that salvation is within ber paie, you have
only a few iliterate fanatics to countenance
jou. And if you admit that the IR. Catholic,
who believes aillais Cbureb teaches as dogma,
and who keeps aillher commandments may be
snved, your missions are a humbug; fôr why try
to convert mes, who are not in danger of damna,
tien unless they are false to their faith? Ta
this line of argument there is s reply.

(Fron the British Thig.>
Tua SÂnABivoîs Msaîcyi.-Trbe Neîns reports ut

ieng tie proceedîng cof a late Meeting cf the
Kingston Auxiliary Branch eofthe abva lissionary
Boies>', a Snîety tsa riecannat belp ecnsidering,not 0n21y neeles, bat injurions se the good onder.
standing wçhich shold exist between the Englisb and
tht French speaking portions o the population ao
Lever Canada. Thie perpose a! tuis Society' le ee
the face of it impertinent; ir purports atomake the
French Canadianna, ail Roman Catholics, Ctristians,
by converting them t athe Protestant Faith, whether
Chrci of England, Scotch Presbyterian, Wesleyan
Methodist: or Baptist, la not deßined. To cesse tabes
Roman Gathalie le ièset uppeurs tta edssired. Nov,
if a Christian Ohurob je ta be jndged b>'the morale
cf its professors the Roman Catholics of Lower
Canada haive no reason to be aehamed of their creed;
for among the imates of the Provincial Peniteatiary,
ceterie paribus, itee are fewer Lower Canadian
Ca-tholirs, le proportion, than cf esSec Creede Toe
amend th moraleoftthat people cannas tberefore b
the abject of the large arra:y of respectability paraded
la the Neics. Tiss eeme ta b adtnited bn tht Re
Mr. Sullivan, et Sa. George's Cbnrch, Mceîtreàl, wbo
said among oler things et this meeting ' that the
labots et this mission are a weste of effort, that they
are net necessary, that it would e better to sperd
the money in elavating the moral tone amonug our-
salves, for asie Roman athotis a.re sincere in seir
celle?, se thera tieir doctrines are the tretis ; Ries ht
is a fallacy te say that because that they are sincere
th y wili Se saved.' Begging the reverend gentleman's
pardon for contradicting him, itÎ l a faliaey to say,
that sincere Itoman Catholies will not be saved.
Such is not Iho doctrine of the Chureb ?f England,
nor of any Protestant Churcb of a.ny standing. A
ew fanaties aione think otherwise. Lea the Ladies

and Gentlemsen et Kingetan and caSer plsces su
Upper Canada, strive ta tuprove the morale o fbeir
own CO.Religionists, sud leave the Lower Canadian
Roman Catholics to their Pastera.

one of the lesolutions passed alt this meeting le
not founded on fact, ' That the preaent criais in tht
hisiory of the Papacy, coup]ed viS he marked
secceuse a!Protestant misionar>' effarts 11% Irelund
and Ily, sbould encourage the 'Janadian Church te
the vigorous prosecition of its Mission to the French
epseataing pepetaticn af Lover Canada' Leaving
treaS out -f tRi question, because tht evidence s
so contre.ditcry t is a, fuacy to assert tat
Proestntis ea akiug or hs mada an>' progrees
wbatevçer l inIai>'. Agreat macIaYlians bave
ceased te be Roman Catnolics, but they bave,
unhappily for themselves, ceased at the same-time te
ba Christians otan>' Creed. The passing struggle lu
Italyj is net 0 much t put down Catholicity, as it
le ta put down Priesteraft. The secular pawer of
the Pope and hie Head Clergyte ihat is attempted to
he suppressed, not the doctrines o the Romish
Church. Witness, the King c Italy -and bis
Miister, -Baron Iticasci, both devout Catholics. We
lay saine stress upon this, because the Rev Mr. Rogers,
la bis addces, reiterates tie idea by siying '1Is
presens ciaislethe bieter>' of Fapso>', copted ia
the marked succees of Protestant missionry efforts
iu Iretand an4 Italy, should, &c., L.' 1

OGe of the speakers (the Rev. Mr. Sullivan)
attenpted t aetçengthen bis argument by a myth.
le said 1when the great Otesar landed on the abores
ai Britleù, he bures al ils chipe abat there miglit ie
ne retrea? -bhers therevernd gentlemanga his
authority, fabulons as the assertion is, wre don'tvknow,
unless it be from Virgil, and then it was tht Great
»----,no - n 4 ea1- -ur wn A tai - .-

ýEneas, not the Great CaSur, wno did that se
thing Wepbihdi u'at eeyan oidThis is not the first tima that the Bzitieb Whig bas We pubiilis! la our lest a telagram, copied-
spoken against the purpoirt o the Sabrevois Mission fron our Montreal Protestant contemporaries,
locking upon ît s wholly nnecesary and u
mischievous; sud we raise our voice agrins la tisie lîî>crsnerating tie Irish Catiseles ci Oltawa
time, not under the hpa of suppressing i, but to from the charge of bavng carried in their St.
show the Lower Cahadian Roman Catholics tiat One
Protestant newapaper in Upper Canada Sas thetP:ck'e Day Procession, a fiag of seme km-
hardibood to showi the matter up la its true ligbt. whiat kindI ve know not-but against whicu His
It may be adeged, why nor allow the Ladies and L ip tie isa
GentLemen et Upper Cianada, chanitabl>' anS neis-. Lord te isop ai Ottawa i-as snîd la the
gieUSI> în imied, t amuse tbn ever Sbycontibuting puble papers to have remonstrated. The tele-
to what their Clergymen te! them is good. The gram that Ie copied, vindicated 'the good name
reply is, theya u mischief by their misplaced charnt>y, of the Catholics of Ottawa, by statîag that they
Tât>' te dissension® Sertgood '-feeling eholS ihad nothing te do wit'nthe obnoxious ilag: that
prevail; tReiesmui h abatsivbedû nos offanndteni ; . a e hi
and because there ae a huandred other objects of teas It W 's e z r . at it was not carrie! by
usefulness to aid which their cbaritable donations are them: and tat it was introduced and displayed
grearly needed. by some Yankee "roug4hs' from Ogdensburgh,

by whom nalone the pastoral admonitis of the

KNaow-NoTHING-Is.-Thatwhicb w-edread- Bishop were set at defiance. This' was the

s!, abat vhuciw e anticipated, tiaS ihicS ie pre- statement, so creditable to tbe Irish Catholhes
of Ottava, and a gratifying to their Catholse

dIctedi would b One o' the resuits Of the Fenan friends every-.bere,.that wea found in the co-
agitation in the U. States, is it seems about to .umns of our Protestant contempornres, and

realized. The disturbance in New York on St. whic e v copied.
IPatruck's Ba> altisoogi tise uork aical>' a -But we have received a letter over the

ro dic s i ic, lthoegreat mass of oti aIr eis pro signature John O'.anly, in hich the writer
contradicts the tru hi of the statements made

cessionists had no part, and vith which the vast in the telegrain; and .A which he more than
majoriy have stronëly expressed tbeir disgust, a'insinuates tat hischarge urgesisutie Pro-

credited to the Iri i discriminately ; and a testant p pers againt th catiole Praces-

venj" bitter feeling seeîns to e hagnuviog ustanizats ai Ottaîva, cf isavinag carriai! a flag
ereryitere en tiseNonhem toStbeg, berwup against wbich their Chief Pastor Sa! remon-

estrated as dabecoming in a Catholic Procession,
native citizens, and those of Irish origin. The isatre. If se, w'e are suncerely sorry for it;
folo g fromta tie Bufalo Commercial Adver- but at the same time we entertaitm too igh .an
uiseri wi inusnaîteaur aeaaung z- opinion of the Catholics of Ottawa, to beieve,

indicationstaraste anting t provetaSat upon no better autbority tan tihat of the writer

pepl e of the United States are becoming tired of of t e communication to wis we reler, o
allowing the Fenians to use our soi as a base of wbom we know nothimng-and that of tie Pro-
operations against England. That game may be testant press, of which we know this, that it is
considered as pretty nearly played out. Iriahmen often guilty of imaking unfoaunded charges against
will probably bave to lect, ere long, to become Iris Catholics-that any large number, or thaI
citizens of the United States ia fact us weilla nameITrC
subject to the laws sd with as distinct a natioali:y any repectable members, of the Trish Catisolc

la that respect as citizens ofa native birth, or else to comamuni'ty of Ottawa could have been guilty o
be regarded as aons who are abusing carhospitolity '-sghting the exhortations' and remonstrances of
-athey cannot much longer be allowed the privileges their., Bishop. Such conduct so unworthy of
Of Ameiran citizanship a'; tbe sans limea tisItise>' a(ol
cf itan beèitazeushoaRepublic o tie other sid of Cath es, we could easily beleve of he.Yankee

the Atlantic ' "roughs"'who infest so many a Our large'cities,
The truth is, that Fenaislm in this 'country is a and give so much trouble to the Police ; and we

pestileat nisance. Irishmen presume .too much therefore, as, zealous for the good nanme o aour
upononur good nature, in the finit place;i upon our Irish Catholic friends at Ottawa, mserted the
supposed want cf friendlines toEngland, in e lit
second place; and, lstly and most, upon their tehegrai-his 50 bfli> vindicatt ir gaod
politicalinfluencé and power In thii'country. Thea iame, believing and still ioping iu ta Io e true.

are as becoming so obnoriois ta the son d sober
seeo athenoutrythat hou not betesurprisisg

ta tee- a resurreatian ;af the' oice patent! Nati, -

Amierican or Know Nothing drganizations with a
view to-p~ntting down the Irish element in the body
peitie. Their paiading of our streets ln military
array, and as component parts of the:army of what
they claim t abe an independent nation, wirbout s
much as saying ' by yaur leave' ta our government
though-apparently.a very haimtess amusent sO far as
thair enemy, Eneland, ta coscerned, ar aertainly animpertinence and an Imposition sa far as therir friand,
the United states, is concerned. It is a nuisance
that must be abated.

ASSÂSÎNTÎaN-Isthis peculiarly, or ex-
cluively an Trob .crime, as the naligners cf
Irishmen, and of the Cathohi Church pretend.?
We do not deny that great crimes bave been
perpetrated in Ireland by men rendered furious
by wrongs, or wbat they imagined ta be. wrongs,
inflicted upon them by landlords, on ivhom they
oftimnes wreaked a bloody and a wicked ravenge.
Far be it fron any Christian. ta palliate Ébese
acts, or u9der any pretence vhatsoever ta at-
tempt even an apology for the infamous crime of
assassination. But again we ask is this a crime
peculiar ta the Irish ? Have the people oi other
parts of the British Eoepire, and of a differént
creed, the right to taunt their Irish and Catholhe
fellow-subjects with their predisposition !o the
crime of murder. Listen ta what a Scotch
nobleman, Lôrd Elcha, said on the subjeet, when
addressing a large body of bis Protestant brother
Scocchmen at a large meeting held the other day
at Dalkeith.

The subject was the relations of " Servants
and Masters" in Scatand, and the means adopt-
ed by the: Scotch working classes ta compel the
emloyers of labor ta submit ta their terms.-
For this purpos resource was had to Untons
and Strikes; ibut as these, wîithout an organized
system ofTerrorisn have avaîled but lhttie against
capital, the members cf tbese Unions bound
thenseives by oalh ta the rnurder of thIe I nobs,"
or masters, vho wculd ot submit ta Il1eir terns.
In proof af this Lord Elciso reaa the catis cf
Iheir, not Irish and Romanist, but Scotch Pro-
testant Association :-

1 ,A. B., do voluntarily swear, ia the presence
cf Almighty God, and before these witnessee,that I
wvil execute with zeni and alacrity, as far as in me
lies, erery tarir or iDnictien wbicb the mjority cf:
my bretbren shal 1impose upen n hi lu rtherane of
our common welfare, as tie chastisement of nobs,
ssa sination of oppressive or tyrannical masters. ar

the demelitien a! shape 5h55 are deemed incorrigible;
and aso that I wili cheerfully contribute to the sup.
port i such of My brethren as shall.lose their work
lu ceneequruce cf Ibeircexertie onegainst tyrauny. orrenouriea h laresistance te a reduction cf wage."-
Times. .

This catb, as Lord Eicha vent on ta show
from facts, was not allowed ta remain a dead
letter, but was carried out in practice ; unîtil the
attention of Parliament being called to the state
of Terrorsm existing in Scotland, a Committee
of the House of Commons was appointed ta in.
vestigate the matter, when the abovse-cited facts
wer.s elcited.

This shows that crime is of no particular
country ; that Scotchrmen are quite as prompt as
Irisroen ta band togetiier to revenge real or
imaginary wrongs ; and 've may then easily con-
clude tisat if Scotcebien had as mueb ta com-
plain of as have ihe Irish -if they were op-
pressed and insulted by an alien and hated Churcih
Establishment-if tue lands cf broad Scotland
bad beeu forcibly wrested from the hands of the
original ovners, and confiscated to the profit of
landlords alien in blood, language and religion-
tie crime ci secret socielies and, assassina-
tion would have been, ta say tec least, as rife tu
Scotiand as in Ireland.
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THE SCHooL OF JEsus CRUCIFIE-D.-Froin

the Italian o Father Ignatius of the Side of

Jesus Passionist, New Yock. D. $ J. Sad-

lier,Mlontreal.
A series of meditations on the Suffermegs, and

Passion.of Our Lord, well adapted for the aise of

Cotholics at a ltimes, but especially in this peni-

tential season. The vork is very bandsomely

prmnied. and is o be ha at the Mesars Sadhiers

1or the sum of cixty cents.

DEVOTIoN TO ST. JosaEpi.-This is a trans-

lation of a muan esteeined work by thelearned

and pions P. Joseph Anthony Patrignani, of tbe

Society atfJesus, and enjoys the formal approba-

tion of His Grace the Archbishop of New York.

The devotion to the Great St. Joseph, the

guardian of Mary, tbe foster Father of the Son

of God Incarnate, is so widel> pread througiout

the Clhristian wnorld, and bas its roots so deep le

the heart of eery Cathoie, that weare very

confident that this httle bock before us will be-

come a great favorite ein Canada,-a country

açacioli' dedicated to, and placed under the

patronage of the great St. Joseph.
This work is printed in a very handsome

manner, and mn excellent type by the Messrs

Sadliers', of New York, and may be bad! at their

book store in this City. Price,. seventy-five

cents.

THun CHRISTIAN ARMED AGAINST THE SE-

DUCTIONS opTElE WORLD.r-This is a transla-

tion from ti e Italian of Father Ignatins, by the

late Fther Ignatius of St. Paul ; it contains

much profitable matter, and is suited to the ne-

cessities of Christians in every condition ofie.

For sale atVlessrs Sadliers' store, Montreal;

price thirty-seven cents.

LÂ REVUE CANADIiENNE-Macb 1867.-

The contents ae :-1. Nelida ou les Guerres

C'i*adiennes de 1812. d. De La Satires Chez

Les Anciens. 3. De Quebee a Mexico. 4.
Entretien sur Naples. 5.. Les Evenemnents du
Mois..

of bis native land on each annmersry as it Coies
round, s is Ie desirous that the iaorld should
kno how ha las doue it.

Although our little sweet city niynot come
within tbe circle of lIat civlisation which sur-
rounds our future Metropolis (Toruto) still we
claim te possess as waarmi hearts and as geuine
Irish sentiment as any throughlout the known
vorld ; and our feelhogs and sentiments are ex-

presse! as enruesti>' and siecenel>', lheugi

quiil> 'an! vithou ostentation.cButa os no on
bas questioned the above facts (pity but what
they would) tisere is no use in expatiating upon,
or tryeg ta establsh what is already conceded.

-a- -servative .èaper (fY Subscribers ln arrears in Torontoand

Ûpler Cahad ,Pltbas entetiates the po ai p Y on icîity will please send n the amounts of their
terbeei Caesthufis puates the poh on uindebtedness te M?. P. D E, A DE, To-
tie Schoo questionof its Party :-.RONTO, AGENT FOR TIE TRUE W1TNESS, who

iWe are ready te asist the Roman Catholics in is flly authorised to receive aillmonies due this
securing te beat means of carrying on the Separate sflc angat rent re ames
School ayBtem an it'now stands." office and grant receupîs for the saé.

And again in another place
" The Roman Catbolica may need altelations in LECTURES ON CHRISTIAN UNITY. - By the

the School systemai which do nt clash wits the prin- Rev. Thos. S. Preston, New York.
ciples, and they will receire Conservative support in
obtaining bem.' Titis is anter Ca th hMesrs Sadiers oa-
- These are fair promises, and entith ete party tributtns te or Catholi dlteratue. The Lac-

that makes them te the support ai the Cathohe taura erw origknall, deivte adenSt. Ann's

electors et Upper Canada, se as te give the flon burcU, New York, durîngte Adrent Sasr

servatives the chance of redeeming them. It of last year ; and i it the necessity of Union in

sue! not be said that the Globe, the advocate of Christendom, and its impossibility uad-r the Pro-

ail despotism, is perfectly furious. testant system are establihed, and the claims of

a-p the One Catholic Church are carefully discussed,

LiRArL1S M.Ie- tisa rump or Yankee Senate Sbd poawerfully advocated. Price-One Dollar

M. Sumner itroducd onthe 6tb uit., a Bill and thirty cents, by mail.

fer vitumier disfranchîsing ail Catholies in the
TIisor vhaefecer b' eaa EDINBURGH REV'îW -- Januar>', 1867.-

United States. This was t e effected by meansM el.-The contents are
of an oatth, ta be taken by' every person beforeDhc
he shali accept office, or register a vote, and of heavy, ntto say dul. The best article is on the

which one clause is ta the eifect, that e, the Irish Question, ein whch tDe writer advocates the

deponientil support a non-Catholic school principle Of compensation te tenants for improve-

eysteim, abborred by the Catbolîe Chure as dan- me odter datties tretof thern floinr tenoU.

gerous (o faith and morals. It is net enough for The ether articles(ent cf (Le folowing tapis-

the tyrant Protestant majority that they compe Thereiga Polie' o Sir John Lawrence-

Cathohies ta for the support of ainfamous Prvate Business o! Parliament.-Adam Fergu-

Cathoa o ia>' fco Itesuportcf aneinfamoe son-Rawhinson's Aucient Monarches-Modern
system of State-Seoolstm, more dangeous, bore Glass Painting-Early English Texts-Meteuric

unjust, than the State-Cburchism of Ireland, but Showers: the whole concluding vitt u poltical

they now desire to cotpalI Catholes te swfear article on the State of Parties.

tiat they vilI support that rascally systen.

'WVacep' the comments cf that excellent ST. PATRICIK'S SOIETY - .LECTION oF

er coy St. Louis Guardia?upen ibis tyran- OFFICERS.
paper At the Annuat Meeting cf theSt. Patrick's Societyl

nical proposition, worthy Of the c uie party erom bel! on Monaaliy ceîang lait, an isa L>eranentra

wbence it originate - hBilding, yteolewi .oblicereawart. iacted for
No Catholic can say that ay un-oCntbolic Statete Penei De iuarn

bas the right to aestablis public echools and tai ts Presidet- B. D J.Ein, unaimousn o e
Catholic subjectu for their sapport; no Catholic eau St:Vice.Presidet J. JodMuln
be in avor of the nysterm of common echooleducation di Vice Praident-- P. Joîdan,.
le actual force througbout tesa tates are rdr S.cneany-W. B. Lenihan,

"l We wonder that the Radiciils do net at once n. Podn Oreay-. O learr-letd
treduce a bill providing that no man who does n Pot ecrdgi creta P - O'Mecra, rer oSected
swrar that be i a memaber of the Radical party, and Ciapiains-Re. P. boa!, md aima tergy cf S.
prepared ta support ail its measurea, sball be allowed Phsysi<ia.- Br. P. E. E:oav:;, 81 S:. Alexander
ta vote or hold office e the United Statea. That Stast'.
would be the simplest way oef aching te end thiey AS tat Secreray-Snmuel Crocs.
have in view, and iwould not teone whit more lawt. cJTTEE F ANGeMENTo•s
]es or oppresive ban the test aUoaths wich thiy at . LyoOFuMAYAGElMEdTd

present purpose. Edard WoiMi, Patiek Carroli,
We are well aware that one piank ofthe latformc Patiri Doran, Ficrnci boli,

of tIa Radical party, bero and tn Europe, fa State ao. Murphy, acisel Morle
education. T bi is Paganism revi:ved, we know, and F. . Mcr John aeMrly,

i rts suaanet nuit one principle of th e Bin i c. lhomas Mu l.Tmethy Fogarty,
Rigts suaaîeî i.opmnse .it the R C dsii- j tikDnaaa-a
tion ofvery State of the Union i but;£lstae a James a l clready, Frana Greone,
theory for all that. We have bee expecting for Jahr W. Kennedy, Nii Gras Kashella,
sema tima tu cee a hill inofuced resiritting apecil Jh i.Kned,-ý-hls

privilge s (sub absl adm ion medes t Point) t o Grand Marsal-Josepb Cloran.
graduates oftheStateorNationalsschools. We bave AsasTANT MnARs:L
expacted to ind this followed by a bill inflicting Michael Enrigbt Franc C. O'Riely,
penalties upon all parents refusing te senei their Weiliam Penneil, Bon:-' Cestaela.
children te the pblie schsoots, but we must conesa0
vo were not preparrd fe enabill distrancisiing aitaie CATOLIO YOUNG ME .0 E

aHI flot scaran hatheyne>re, in tisir huart aed CTOLCYON ESSOC IETY.

concnaa'te, favourable to .tate education. We At the Annual Meeting of this Society the follow-

made the common mistake ofriot giving the Radicals ing Gentlemen were elected to ofice fer tne ensuing
credit fer the amount of Wickedceas whicis lareally year-
ihaîrs. P. Mcbcngblin,Eq.-Paint

" Ti Redical party claima to be the Party of j. O'Bin, Esq,,-Vice Preside. -

Liberty ; and it was the first to irtroduce inta this Wm. Murray, Esq.-Treasurer.
cocunry the ê3 stem of test cats. Thus words lose- John OBrien, Eq.,-Secretary. '
their original mesning, and f Liberty' in the Radical John Moynu, Esq.,-Assistant Secretary.
sense of the wrd will beoe as disreputabte as Thos. MeGauley, Esq.,-Librarian,

1 Loyaity' bas been made to be. lr. Sumner s test con.
oati disfranchises not only every cascientoe Cth. Messrs. R Warren, P. Jones, Jas Lynch, P. Figan,
lic in the country, bot also overy man in it whis lD. Phaien, P. acyle, M. Redmond, John McGuire,
not oppoed te Infidel education ; every man also Thos. Fox.
who, w'ether opposed to Infidel education of the .

yonag or not, conscientiousty tbinke bths tis State i
has no right to ta te bwhole community to support ST. PATRI S DAY IN LNDONhCeW.

a systena cf edacaticu reprohutteai b>' alarge minent>ty To te Edit or o thre Traie ihnerr.

cf ft c fiana at pi i Dear Sir,-As every Irishman tat is an
Porro Quirites, Libe' tatemperdidlain.s" VI Irishman feels boue! to do honor te the Apostle

Sunday bei tihe tinme Ihonoured 17th of
March, our pastor, the Very Rev.Father Kelly, PsEsENT TO Tu PoPE.-The ladies of the

O.S.D., preached the panregyrincen St. Patrick. Bon Pasteur, Queben, emnbroidered a beautiful

I vill not attempt te ive a synopsis of the ser- pair of slippers intînded as n present to ia

mon, but merely endeavor te coavey a very Holîness. The shppers are made âf arbite moire

meagre idea of the effect it had on those who had antique, having on the uppers the arma o ithe

the good (ortune te have beard it. • . Pope wnormed in thread ci gold ; the sides are

The Church was filled to its utmost capacity aornamented by a garland of inaple leaves hVIich

b> al creeds and classes, who, from different ia close! or fastn!ed behind. The Sister have

meyves, wane cannas te hear boa se delilcata aentrusted Mr. Cote, bootnaker, with thie Iask o

suje, a thisparticular tn im vould be handed. completing the workmanship ot the present, se

Those who knew the preacher vere proud of the far as bis craft is concerned. The embroidery

postion h occupied n that da, and therelore is declared to be a complete work ocf art, and ne

iras anticipated, a display of eloquence and abi. doubt its excellence ill be duly appreciated b>'

lty whicsh would awaken the deepest emotions of Ris Holhness.
the heart, and appeai to that sense of justice Minnranv.-It le rumoured that the 17th Regiment

arbich belong s to every onest and unprejudiced has been ordered home, und that it will leave this

Mini!. country tn ahe opeaing of the naviga ion.-Toronto

The preacher's manner is quiet, debiberate, and, Telegrap A

at the same lime, irresistibly impressive ; his TisGu s edoubld.-Alt tise guards ai tirs
mater n tis ccaion %vileemienty pac-varions pestae'vere deebîs! la3t niglul and an ef5nena'

malten on this occasion, whlhe emmently prac- guard aras placed on the peniteutiary. For some
tcal, was eloqueit becausë of the truths enua- days piant suspiciues looking.- characters, of semi-

ciated, and the beauuful illustrations used. His yankee appearancb have been sean prowling about

basewonk ras Cathalicît>', amu i %aras enlaitlah "nthe viciaity of the forF aind barracks ; for this as

concs or twas raebe cty aas itm o ny a a well as Cther cogent reasens it tas become necessary
conclusion that referencewas made to the ma ta have resort te more than the nsual precautions
avils wbich a mons virtudus, faithf l and.brieeant or the public afety.-Kingsto News 23rd,
people bad been subjected to by misgovernment. On Tuesday threae lieutenants, two doctors, eight
While on this part of the sermon the audience, midshipmen, threa engineers and 160 non commis-
bath Protestont and Caîhoi-n eaxcnlug thtsionled omieers and men of H.M.8. .lurora left by a

bpreacherspenaonadly-ctId -scanna nesprat tse spciat train for the West. We understand that
-peache personallycoudcarcg Ite straith force la intended for eie equipment of the three gun.
emotions which t e portrayig of the miseries bots Ofittei out lastyear for service on tbe Lake.
and Misfortunes of a whole people for centuries The detachment was furnished with necessary war
must arouse in everyheart possessing a spark of stores ani provisions for the journey, and for their
hu i- new service. The mon were armed in the most com"-

I have listened taomany sermons, Mr. Editor, Pletea an n aversa caryingabreesieadirg aubine

but never ta one. in which tihe bead and hearit s, sn Fua..odF&riayyarevolrer.
reaap peoîed'(ctanwtis se mach coasunu1mate Dzzscvl PitZaÂUTtaNS.-.oua Frida>' a large

abiee ane to w t such. Pnumya- quan"itpf arm eoft te saider rifle pattern, with
abilit s and with icibeat success. Purely a. suiable amanunition,aeié dispatched from the Quebea

. ye h4j îe , rng c-t leidan áiat Cfdel for tee use o? the voinnteer force la Uppern its conceptionbriiBerld.
ai b ti "b-ect, a tihy culuivated and Weil n ,

tien ol the disturbance, and fortunately stoile a
marc upon three of the vagabonds at the cor-
of Parliament and Beech ctreets and took thei
ito custody. The naines are -ugbI Maguire, of
Berkeley street, Richard Kennedy, ofOakstreet,
and James Moore of Don street. Subsequently
anottuer young man namoîed John Harringion, of
Queen street eas, was also taken m a!cu!tody,
charged with being implheated in the outrages
and bobh Snith and Tecter identified ube four
protners at the police station-as those avho iad
assaulmedl and robbed them.-

THE RCHARDSoN Masi'.--Messrs. Lombard
& Hardin, of Chicago, paid Mr. Richardson, the
owaer of the faions Richardson Mine, $15,000,
and Mr. Powell, who was interested with Mr.
fRichardson, $12,000. The balance of tte pur-
chase moiey, $5,000, has been secured to Mr.
Richardson.

J. McCosh oflToronto, irrites te lue Toronto
Leader denying that he ever went to see
'Presdent' lioberts, as reported in the Tri-
Lune.i

ToRoNToe March 2.-First vessel of the season was
sean ibis forenoon coming up the laike on tho other
side of the island, making for tis port.

OT-AwA March 27 -A new gold mining district
is aboot tobe established 'ta b calle! the Quinte
district, andite embrqce the northern townsbip of
Addington, ecastinga and Pteterbaro. It i expected
that witb the approach of spring there will be a
large influx of gold seekers into tIis ragion

In order ta proide for the proper mintenance of
order a mounted police force of 25 mcn is about to but
organized.. The pay of men willt be $2 par day;
each man to provide bis own horse. Taheir .head-
quarters wilt he ;t Madoe. Shoiôd tie numbers.
flecking toithe mines not be casgreat as expectedîthia
force will be reduced,at thé end of a monthorltwo.'
: Work l te be ccommenced on the Upper Canada

Coionization roada la the monts of May..-Cor of thé
Montreat Gazette

lo, sai o0
Seas small white, per minPecateas par iag

0:iions, per minot,
Lard, per lb
Beef, prr lb
Park doMutten do

Lamb, per do
Eggs,-fresh, per dozen
la", per 100 bundles,
Straw
Bee, par 100 ba,Porte, frash, de

MileCh Gows, .
Hogs, live-weigbt,
Dressed boga, .

U7 ta 0 8
0 0 to 0 06 O ta G 9

0 O t 4 O
O 8 to e 9
O 4 to 0 9
0 5 ta 0 G

0 4 ta O G
0 9 to 0 10
$7,00.to $9,00
$3,00 to $650
$6,00 tI $0,00.$5,50 te $7,25

$20,00 te $28,00
$5,00 ta 00,00
$5.50 ta $6,00

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1861-.
lu the matter of JOSEPH L'EOUYER, Trader,

Si. Antoine Abbe, O.K., însolven.

THE Crediors of tie Insolvent are notified bat be
tas made aun asignment of bis astate and effects,
under the above Act, to me, the undersigned
Assignee, and they are required teofurnias me, within
two,months from this date, with thiar claims,
specifyieg the seenrity they hold,if any, and the
value of it; and if none statiag the fact; ithe whole
atteted undler oat, with the voochers in support et
such claims.

T. SAUVAGEAU, -
Official Assignee

Mentreal, 26th of March 1867. 2w.

WANTED.«
A MALE TE AÔHER, with a diploma, t teach ai
Esementary School. Apply St. Columban, County of
Two Mountains, Cinada East.

WILLIAM HART, Sect-Trea.

WRIGIT& OGA
NOTARIES, '

O :ce --58 St. Frangis Xavier Sirsti
MONTERAL. -*

-.. J..'S

"-"j

balanoed mmd, ith a thorough appreciation of The following gentlemen have kindly consented (o REMITTANCES RECELVED.
human rights and lhberties, it will net e a matter act as agents for the Tau WITmas lu tbe undermen- East Hawkesbury, M Mcoormick, $2; Morris-
of wonder that we should neyer forget the ser- tioned cali ra burgh, A MoDonell, $5; Donglastown, J O'Brien, $1cfwode btM. P. McEvey for Wolfe Island. Rar, J OConnor, $2;i Marysviile, 31 Sweeney, $2;
mon on St. Patrick's Day in 1867, or that ire Mr. Timothy Sullivan, for Fergusons ralls and Railon, P Carey, $2; Maritowe, D M Donad. $2
sbould, while memory lasts, never cease te feel vicinity, Picton, D MoCauley, $2; OCambly, P G'Rielly, $2grateful te Father Kelly. Miy lie live long te Mr. Jamea MeCrna for Burnstown and viciaity. Paris J Maxwell $2; St Hyacinîh D Ha]linan$a;
gladden the bearts of .ail true men. Egerton P Buckley $l; Cornwall A McGillis $650;PascuTIN sDr.iVLîrmnsea-Ormstown J P Murphy $1.50 ; Hamilton W Bates

On Monday the Day was celebratedas has SANITAR PECAUTIOS-Dr. Muir, nspec Dorchester NB. E ORiley $4; Carillon W Brye-
been our custom for years, by a Concert of Vocal for General of Army Hespitals in Bratish North t $2; Sberringtu H E'le $2; Litlen Pabas N
and Instrumental Music-and as usual was a Amerne bas caused a memorandum te be ad- Walsh ,$2; ;udana, Eward Re2roittle, $ P;Qebe,
great success in every sense of the word. St. dressed to the commanding officers and Sanitary F Portier $2 ; Meaford J Ward $2; Inrernebw
Pairie's Concert ta an institution without a Boards in the different garrisons, suggestng that, Carrol $5: herry Valley J Goodin $4; Soithvill
doubt in London, in fact the only occasion on L view of a possible outbreak of cholera in the T MoKeough $1; Drummondvile Miss Pioyart $2;
which ail classes aad·creeds assemble in our City spring, energetic action should be taken te guard Maguire $2; J Diyer $320; Arthur B g Donnail
Hall, and whence they come away net only salis- against it, and that camping grounds shoold be $6; New Mills N B, Mrs C Hayes $2; Joliette A
fied but really delgted, especially those who selected and a sufliciency of camp eluipment pro. Kely $1,25; Point St Charles M Crow $250
may bave had the gond fortune te bave got a vided se as to be avalable on the shortest no- Guelpb, J Keough $4; Asphodel P O'Neill $4;
seat-for it must be borne in mind that bundreds tice. e mmngford R Pely e $ AnAicet P Orran.
are turned away every year for irant of even During the prevalence of cholera at Gibraltar Griffin $2 ; Vankleek Hi Dllenia Hurley $2; Osgoode
atanding room. The 1-lail was erammed se tbat- and Maita i the summer and fall of 1865, the W Kearn $2 ; Carloton Place P Galin $2; Joliette
net less (lian a tbousand were present te listen te eremovai of Regiments fron barraôks to camping A Kel y, $1 25; Lochiel, Rev A Me onnell, $;
the best musical treat ever given te a London :grounds iwas frequently resoriedI to with the best Kenmore, J Kinslar, $2; Cotean Lauping, J Br-
-audience. After the audience were as comfort- etfect-thougb, strange to say, Ite first case ofW anb Pa,$2; St. bvo1Atboi ar E 3aably disposedi of as possible by the efforts of the cholera in the former garrison occdrred in the ~.: Lucior, £2 ; TulauesvilleM Bilck $4.
Comrnmittee and our worthy Mayor, T. Smith, 22id Regiment when it as under canvas at the F er P O'Kelly, Tarbolton,-A Friend, $5.
who exerted himself very inueb te give every North Front, while the corps was temporally de- Per W i Meotin, West McGillivray,-Saîf$2; Jas
man woman and child an opportunity to gat full tanede at Gibraltar, en route t hlie Mauritius. Mora, $2; J.Doyle, $2 ;M Doyle, $2,

Concrt ias heseprecutins, e erîy akenb>'an &i- Per M L McGrath,Brc:,Muead$1
benefit of the programme, the Concert wR Aaas These precautions, soearby taken by anemi-beampbell, Aîerly,-Jas Faheny, $2;
opened by an overture froin Obeîon (Weber) by nent piysician, ought t thare their due weiglht Subacriber, $2.
H. M. 53rdl Band wvhich was followed b'cy our vith our City Fathers, and teacb them te bestir Per 1 elngovan, Peterboro,-O Mc0gartby, Konue,
old friend, Mr. T. Egan of* Hamilton, who sung theinselves. e this respect we are glad te fi d $2 50; Norwocd, J MtcCarth, $2; T Arpby, $2;
" Erin the Home of my Childbond," which re- hie Citizees' Sanitary Clmmtee already movug,Pl Foly, $2; T N bealy,$2; JCa;nahB, Cali-

ceived a hearty encore, andI " The Death ot Nel- as vili be seen by the report ive publisih elsewhere. $,
son" introduced in the second part of the pro- ChoIera bas already broken o lt in a village called Per J Claney, Hemmingford.-Self, J Archer, J
gramme. Mr. Egan net only sustained bis pre- Whtegate in ithe barbor of Queenstown, Ireland. tlaven, Wm Ryan, T McAleer, John Flemnaing, and
vious reputatona of being the best amateur in From priyale sources, also, confirmation bas been severai otbers, $10 50.

Canada, but bas shovo a capacity for iLuprove- received that it is very virulent in the Island of Per J MeGuire, Gobourg, M Gearns, $2.t'et T (Jarberry, Grand River, D Aber-,, Capa

ment, quite evidenti as compared with the last Jersey. Out of eleven cases of attack at the date Deseair, b G Re,

time ie heard hin at summer, proving that lie of the letter conveying the information, ten had Pet 11r ,i O'fieliy, Brack -D O'Lary, Saint
possesses toc very great essentials towards ex- proved latal. There are ships loading there far fiell, $2.
cellence in music-viz. natural talent and taste, Gaspe, and, probabli, snome for Quebec. The 'er E Kennedy, Pertl,-F Mialone $2; M Rnd,

Wit hindustry to develope and culivate a magni- quaranrîne regulations :'ave been publisbed as BDaderson's Corrs, $2.

ficent voice. Miss Darby sung " The Harp usual by the overnraent, who wviI ne doubt taik aP m Harettr Rgîton hr,- Thopon Howe

That Once Thro' Tara's Hall," very nicely, prompt and efficient sieps to eulorce m einOi Island, $2.
whiclh ree&eived! an encore. Mr. Jno. Marshall strictly froin ihe day navigatiun opeurs. h P un- For Rev t) O'Oonneil, Senth Daor--J Crew]y,$2
szig " lThe Village Blacksmitth" and " O Nannie necessary te dwell on the importance of lais, an! J Allen, s.
Wilt Thon Gaie) Wi' Nie," i lis usual happy ail o llier possible precautions, ie lookin toavardL Per Rev. H Gagnon, Frampton,-FramptQn Sab-

style. Although not in as gond voice on (bis oc- the protection of the Province front tbis terrible l'r:Noe P Fitnimmons Camdeo,-Sel?, $7 W
casion as usual lir. Marhall being a great fa- sccurge.-Montreal Daly News. Cazsîd, 33.
vorite, and as the lamented Artenus Vaçd vould A correspondent of :he Montrea Gazette .t Quee iPr J Carol, Rwdan,-Ihr J RemrI, $2;
say a happy looking enss ail over" in fet se ' cwriteruspthat the suferigamong te poor abt te Dai: 2; J D Daly, Jr. $2.

much so that it is not necesary te go for that Covon is much more severe than usul. Soma cfbe
fellow wthout a shirt lo personify happiness, we oldast inhitants ata.e ty> anever raw ce muh Th eeRv. Mr.Lbin,it isFairi, bas gonr t a Uiclnati,
have L L ote animai amongst us. e n' misery. The streets are ver>' irty, and unlea the h lais 'ailed a situatian ta Frenî: easter,

anth is cleared away. one cauy certainl lonk eut lfor - drarl Diii Ne.
vel! received and heartily encored. I noiw core levers alter the spriug suns. iftcholera cornes, it 'vil!
to nei of Our Toronto ctizens, i Peggie Ihave a fine chance. Our correspondent does not s. Birth
1-ilny, wobe is the most sweet voice!d and pleias. hart tite spring wil bring uach change, The tiuaal

ing. musical arust tha t ever appearel before us. number of ships is not expecced ; and very little ship- On the 2stit Uit., at 125 German sirae:, Mrs.
H e, b a t building is being done. Heur R. Gray, et a daughter.

rougit conception of the enînuent aoi sitais DESi'TsD nus PosT.-'he Kingston I{a seyE flied,
It was reported in the city yesterday thit 'one of the In thi ci, on bo 20th nit., at bis residence, 2sgng, and displays exiquisite taste a feeling. ognards of the Provincial Penitetiary aad suddely lermine street, M. John Orien, I bis fy-frst

14 Thro' te Last Glhmpse of Erin,' and " lTh left his post, carryig it biu ta the StauS, itii ycaer.
Last Rose of Su:smer," twe of tIe moet beau- -said, bis arms and aise plans of tbe institution, and Ca Siaturdlay, the 30th Miarch, isGT, Biln Gnerin,
ful of Mcore's meloies, \lss Eltilany sung impressions of the keys. We should ho happy fiur ife of William Mankinnon, and daughiter of the late
Uneiiu as norne but a whole souled irish girl pas- tia sakn f t good namo tîLe cere of ts Pr Mictael Gerin, of the Glen of Aberlo, Tipperary,

sasiugc ber talents could. Tîh epopl t To- itold a:t t prisent imae, un hieabche tu contradfot Ustrhend
report, and remove public suspicion if it be grouad- -reand.

ronta shouid be proud of their charrnmng towns- le25.
woman. This is her second visit, and 1 hope i Tit Ottawea Citi::e uas: An ary opreing cf MONTREAL. WHOL ESALE MAR ET 6

won't be the l st. navigation is expected Boat owners are employing F ur- -Pllrds, $4,25 t e $4,50 ; Midl g, $5,75
Mr. M. Long, one of the profeSsors of tbe mIei for the approaching EeasOn, and nunIbers Of $6 - Fine, $640 to $6,0; Super,, No. 2 S7,0 te

Collegiate Institute iere, sung three comic songs angineers and tokers are leaving the city daily fo S60; Superfme $8.06 te $8,22f ; Pancy $8,oo t
lKiigsaon, àu,, reitl sud othier places con ciioSt. ,6 uefn 80 t 82,.;Fny$,0t

whicb brougb down tbe house everyf imue. The ^rca SS,25; Extra 8.9,70 te S8,00;iSuperiar Extra $8,90 o
excellent Band of tbe 53rd Regiment contri- NEaw Yon, March 26. --The COionuerCial's special 0;atme lepeur b. of 200 te $,worth $5 lts5.
bute! uch to the musical character Of the Con- ays. The Judiciary Committe will nrobably report Witheat per bueb. of G0 lb.-Range for U. C.
cert by playing the " Kate Kearsy Waltz" atd in favor of Senator Wilson's resolaution te rele.e Spring according to samples, $1,70 to Si. 75.
select9ons frot "Linda di Chamnouni [Donizettu] Jeff. Davis. Ir is aiso believed hat Congreas wiLl Peas per GO Ibs-'arket dull; the quotation D

and froin the " Lilly of Killarney" [Benedict] adopt the resolution, and Davis be releasea wcithina 0 13Goita. is about sC te 84c.

vrin!ing up a set of Quadrilles "St. Patrick's week. Oats per bush. of 32 lbs.--Wortb 32o in store.
ament." GARRIOTERS AT WVRK u ToRoNTo.-.Abut IBarley per 48 lbs.-Market duli, at 53c te 57c.

Lament.ARye par 50 lhs.-Nominal at 80c to 85c.
The Concert was under tihe management of lalf-past twelve on Saturday night a man nanme Corn per 56 Ibo..-05e asked fr.Mised, duty

Our able professor of musit, MXîr. St. Jolin Hyten- John Smith aras attacked near Ite corner of free, but no transactions.
reauch, whose judgment and taste on this occa- Queen and Jarvîs streets by four or five scanps Ashes per 100 lbs.-First Fots $5.80 toe$5.85
sien, os upan ail previous enes i get og up our twhotlirottledim and rbbed lim of a iver Seconds, $,95 net ; Thirds, $4,25 net. Pearls,

St. Patrick's Concerts, were appreciated an! awatch. They were net content with robbîng their Pork per brI. of 200 lb-Market quiet, ~$M5ess,19
rewarded by the app!ause and satisaction of bis victim, but amused themselves by striking huim te $20.00 Prime Mess, $12,50 ; Prime, $13 te $14.
audiences. violently abont the head and face. The oifenders Dresse! lInge, per 100 lbs. -A sale of fur car-

The Committec are also very mchli indebted tieu directed their steps north aloog Jarvis street, loai s of choice carcasses, ta arrive, at $5.30 bank.
to antother Toronto lady, Miss O'Dea, whose as- and ut the corner of Shuter street attacked ane- •ae fends.

sisiance in the accompaninients was, if possible, ther man inued WTm. Tecter and robbed im of MONTREAL RETL MARET POES
better appreciated by the singers themeselves than a valuable wvatcn and $12 in money. Tecter AlUOR86
by tie audience. This lady ts an accouplished aoutedb murder' and called for assistance, A. i. ,.d.

pianist, and should helong le London, where re- vitereuporn a yung lad rn toward Queen street Flur, ceunira, pr quintal,... 22 .0 ta 22

fined music ts much more thouglat of than in and notifie! a couple of cmbalans. Tie latter ran Oatmeal, do .... 13 G t 14 0
Teronte ; ihanks te0 Our geai! Conventa aihare la the placé an! lcardng Ibtithse rbeisslia! Indian Mui, deo - 0. ot? il 3

cur yeung Catholie ladies are afforded facîlitus te decampe! n bIse direction of Panliament sîret WPa, par nePmie,, o0 ta e 3

excellan tnese arts so essential ta purity and re- pursued and overtook them, and succeeded L pe, d. . . 4 - to 2 2 -
Peau, dc, .... 4 6 te

finement of mmd and taste. recovering one of the watches. Constable Camp- Gats, du. .... 2 3 ta 2 6
bell, iho eard t6e cries proceeded in the direc- Buter, fresb, per lb. .... 1 3 te l o
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P&nia, March 13.-'In today sitting of theLegis
iative:Bodythe:Preident laid before the House th
ne*$.ii upon the Press and the rights of publie
moectag. -. .

ýThe following are.the princiyaffeàtures.of the new
PMeestam -- Tué-aucheriBation hith.rto.equiredpre,
vioenstoesablising: ijournal. Ie uppressed;tim-
prisanment fer offences-against the, Presslawsis
aboliasbd the amount of the fine wich may be ira
fileèdmarihée natiless than one.fifteenth, andefot
nore thawo u ifthé 'caution money;-priôiters
amd pbtliîihers will xe longer, ho required te tske'
oùt licences. The 'Bii makes' no mention of any
cbinge in the amount of the stamp duty or theau.-
tionMoney
SPie, Màh 14.-In to.day's sitting of the Logis-

latife.Body the interpellation of M. Thiers upon the
fdreign policy of the Government came on for dis.
cassion. M. Thiere said:

'The state of Europe, and particularly of'France,
at the present time sserious. This fact is proved by
the géneral imrease of armaments; but it may,
nevertheles, b viewed without anxiety. The pré-
sent er.te of thinge is occasioned by the false ideas
which have pread into Europeon policy. Formerly
the policy of Europe was based upon the equiltibrium
of power, and the smaller Stats, which served te
weaken the collisions between the greater unes, were
respected. This policy, which made the greatness
of France, bas been replaced by a new idea-that of
nationalities ard of gret agglomerations having the
sameorigin and speaking the sam language. From
this arose the interet shown towarde Poland, and'
efforts made to establish the unity of italy. The
ambition of Prussiea nd Rusaa in ltaking advantage
of the idea et nationality is a menace to Europe.-
France made a serions mistake in permitting the
-development of thisa stte of thinga. The Govera,
ment had bât te say one word ta irrest the course
of this ambition, and that word was 'European
equilibrium ;' but the Government was led away by
the chimara of the nationality principl, and by an
unrefdecting desire for popularity. Ta lessen the
evil a policy at once wise and firm is necessary.-
WC will examine the scheme for the reorganietion
of the army with patriotism, but we muet asa return
to the policy of au European equilîbrium. By pur-
suing chis course France will recover 'the alliance of
England, and will agaln become the protectresa of
the émail States. Rer sword will once more hé the
independent sword of Europe. But support muet
810 ho sought in .liberty, and a larger participation
ia the direction of publió affaira must b restored te
the country. A return, in fact, uiust hé made te the
policy of good sense for not another mistake muet
be made.'

M. Tbier's speech wba listened te with greaI at.
tention, but without any great marks either of ap.-
proval or disapproval.

Duke de Persigny made a speech in the French
Legialature. He was silent on French policy, but
said:-But for ministerial responsibility the British
Gavernment wouldb ave broken up the American
Republic long go.

Emile Ollver hid made a speech urging that
France should bonestly accept the transformation
which bad titaken place i Germany, and which, hé
seid, was not directed against the French .

La France says the basis of au nnderstanding be-
tween France, Russia and .England, on the Eastern
question, existe, which permits the hope of a speedy
solution.

La France aiso sase that there existe at the présent
moment in the foreign policy of France ne single
question capable of embarrassing her diplomatie
action abroad, or of disquieting public opinion ait
home.

PAnia, larch 14. - The report vhich bas been
current for some time that the Empeerr was nego.
tiating with the King of Holland for the acquisition
of the DueLy of Luxembuourg has been denied on
authority. La France sas-

« We are in a position t affirm that no negotia.
tion of the kiad bas taken place, and that the
rumeurs circulated on the saubject ret on no serious
grounds.'

The Journal de Rouen says -
1 A notice placarded in our city announces that

20,000 bedrooms, at the price ofi f. for each person
re already in Parie placed at the disposal of visitors

te the Exhibition, and that they m.y ho engaged h-
forehand.' Those who feared that space woud be
wanting in the hotels at the time cf the influx of for.-
signera may, therefosé, reassure themselves, and the
more se that these 20,000 lodgings will probably b
increased through fresh adhesions to the terme of1
the agency, which i now sending its announcements
ali over France. The apartments offered are distri.
bnted through the différent quartera of Paris. They
are divided into cabinets for one person et if., and
chambers for two at 2t.

The Opinione Nationale (Prince Napoleon's organ)
of March 8th, says-

' It is te h remarked that the phautom of Fenian-
ism, which vanished last month, bas just reassumed-
the form of fles u and bones, at the moment when the
British Parliament is discusig the Canadion con-
citation. • To see the complicity of the United
States ir the Irish movement it is only necessary ta
open one's eyes ; but it is not superfiuous to remark
that the Fenian agitation cames at the same time
with the reopening of the Eastern question. If one
remembers that thé United States are thé faithful
allies of Rusa ; that tiey avé cause for vengeance
against Engtand, h miiliévé perbapa tiai chia
cincidence cfthé Fenians taking up arme with the
Eastern agitationaleata mork cf chance.

Emile de Girardin bas been fined 5,000f. for w:it.
ing an elaborate attack on the Emperor Napoleon'e
foreigu polic, in the course of which hé affirmed
and pro essed to prove that, whatever territorial ad..
vantages France may' havé gained b>' ber fereignu
poliscy thé>' have bêen nov more tissu balaunced b>'
thé privé she mas forcedi te pay toc them; thac ber
influencé as a great paver mas so feeble thac sheé
corald not oven save tisé Pelés from a single cruelty'
cf thé mac>' infiicted n-pou them b>' their oppressars ;
tisai ohé Las test b>' her mac with Reusi lu defence
of Taché>', sud mith Austri a ndefoncé cf Italy'; that
at.home ohé bas.lest ber libertiée,. sud has gained
nothing but thé impuity' et merkmen'gstrikres; sud
misat, perhape, is morse st, that tise cul>' plausible
tesson put forth b>' thé Empêer for tisé "COoup
d'Etat" cf Decémber was atterly greoundtees; tisat
aIl hie preotet alieged la bis jusiication mère sac.
îerly futile, sud culdi nos hein a moment's examina
tien.; .and'finally, uhat France' asa au chie moment
meaker than ohé was béfone 1851 lu respect of herc
foreign rotations ; sud chut sat home aisé mas enslaved
ta snch a dégrée chat shée t only could not prevent
thé irreparable faults which ber subers havé cem-
'mittedi, but chat ehe la powerles te prévaut those'
that ay> jet hé ccmmitted. '•

Thé Parie Liberté, lu an article b>' thé fumons
rter, Emile de Gicardin, says et 'the Mexicun Ex-

pédition :-' What better positiona-what greater in.
fience irn thé' world does France owe te tisé expedi-
tie te Mexio, which Las coai os since 1852 se msany
robuBt mon, taken~ tram théfels sud th vcrabop.
so much moue>' turned ami>' fsm Ina proper cause'

The Emperor himself felt greatly indignant, as
well asrnurprised, atM. Girardias article. His firset

'toht m as te'ouppresa thé Liberis- by désirée, but
Sem i dissuaded f om -it, and eft ei lu théebande aof
the law officars of the Orw .M. Girardin was, I be-
lléve, eadre ua aI nothe la festivities ofh em-
p lègue,ansi Ibère.mas ne reassn ta suppoeéthéeix-
istence oft feeling' se'hstile as that which he bas
juat given expression té. -.It was sauspected for a
moment that the articlewas auggested, if net writ.
ten b'Pribc'lapoleon;'but thé Prince' huaI un-r
derstand, positivoly.denied all knowledge of it until
he read it la the paper. ,

THE TIRJEqWI$NE
AOUT STrEsNsa;4-Pims. -Whilst yontare ini tbo

throes of a bot.beaded3gntbreak,,itmayintrest,you
to kiow that one of 'thé chief promotere aioi the Fe.;
nianmOement, Jaae-Stephens lsite .Huad centre,

. le staying' t a: amall'tHotel initie city-tbe 'Hotel
e de Havre-and there i but little doubt- that ho es'
o. pulling.theýwlres.' Wby le daos not make an'effort

to get ta Lreland himself-is more than i can tell yO,
as I am not l bis confidence. I know, however,

j thit'iLis fériends hors a fè*<dafs 'ao foretold 'thé pre•
- sent rising, and'that Stephéns' declaredthatho was
[not yet played ont. James Stephens i accompanied

lu bis movements by some officera of tho United
Stat.s service, who are over here, I am 'told, upon
six monthe leave. It is aonlylobe supposed that the
British Government' keeps aap' look'ont on'this
dangerous lot, as the arrival: of Stepheri in Paris'
has been known for weeks. Au evening paper, just
'out, think . it remarkable. that this new Fenian.
movement should' coincide' with the révival of the
Eastern question. it remarka that Russia an'd
America are firm friendsand that both have per-
sonal motives for quarrelling with England. • I am
told, by the way, that France does not intend to
fight any more for the Turks, and the movements of
Russia appear te ahow that she la fnlly aware, of the
fact. - Carr. of Daily Express

Waxais STarsxe 7-The Paris correspondent of
the Sunday Gazette writes:

'I send yom the intelligence of James Stephens's
arrival in this country, and thongh active opérations
were not long l amanifesting thémselves after this
hero.landed in Europe, still I am told that thé ste
Head Centre is quite innocent of the present troubles.
On good authority i learn that James Stephens and
a few officers, late of the United States Army, are in
a hotel close te the Rue St. Lazare terminus, and
that the rising bas taken them by surprise. Whe-

- ther Stephens intends to have anything more to do
with the concern i doubtfal. Hie ieommand ap.
pears ta bave been taken frorm him and bestowed on
another, and I hear that he is anxious to make his
home among us hère. Stephens and O'Mahony for-
merly lived hère, paying five francs permouth for
their room, the former earning bis livelihood by
giving English leasons, and the other teaching Celtic
at the Irish College. It la to h presumed that times
hava changed, and the credulity of thousands of
dupes bas placed James Stephens, though bis scepter
has passed from him, beyond the necessity of acting
the schoolmaster for a second time.

ITALY.
PIEDIoNT..-The finances of Victor Emmanuel are

in a nine state, thank God. The Times Correspon
dent writes.-

S n spite of the fresh taxes imposed during the tast
two years, and which have increased the revenue by
neariy one-third; the Budget shows a deficit of almost
200 millions. Yeu have more than once been told
that Signor Scialoja's financtal statements were net
generaîly accepted as correct. We know that any-
thing may be proved by figures, and the late Itaian
Finance Minister was no tyro in the art of grouping
them. In his calculations hé bas been u the habit
of putting down credit as cash, and of under-esti-
mating the State's liabilities. It was ouly thus that
hé brought down bis déficit upon paper te 19e mil.
lions. ITnfortunately,' says Ratazzi, whose long
Miliaterial expérience and thorough knowledge of

,the affaire of the country render hia first-rate au-
-thority in this matter,-' unfortunately, not all the
revenue is got in, and the expenditure exceeds the
estimates.'

ITÂLIaN PnrsoNs.-Deputy Frederick Bellazi (sys
the Unita Catto:ica) bas undertaken at Florence the
editing of a weekly paper in the intereat of prison
reform, entitled Césure Beccara, and in the first
number, published on the 19th January, 1867, gives
us the statistics of the population of the kingdom of
Italy detained in prison, and the relative expense of
their maintenance. This statistical table does net
include the newly acquired Venetian _provinces nor
those of thé Ducby of Manua. It is worth while
taking a note of these more tha eloquent figures,
proviag se they do the sort of moral orner that exista
lu this unfortunate country.

In the Italian Galleys-Prisoners....12,570
do Penitentiaries............... 8,021
do Prisons for person under age. 1,429
do Judicial Prisons.............41,142
do Military Prisons...........3,000
do Forced Domicile.......... 4,171

Total............70,333
These figures terrify, and net lese appalling is the

san of public monoy expended from 1861 to 1867 for
the service of the judicial prisons, penitentiarles, and
galleys or prisons forpena. servitude. Here are the
figures:-

1861-Expense for maintenance of Francs.
prisoners...............12,885,413,71

1862......................16,717,753,22
183......................22,186,867,63
1864......................... 22,387 605,44
1865.........................20 ,516,765,23
1866-(Presumed amount)...... 21,504,141,51
1867 do do ...... 21,186,951 ,,

Total.................137,385,497,64
Therefore, we bave spent in seven years more than

17 million francs (about five and h.half millions
sterling) ia the support and management of our
galley slaves and prisiners. The revenue of Tus-
cany was calculated in 1860 to amount to 81,608.782
Toscan francs (84 ceatimes te the franc,) conse-
quently in sven short jears the kingdom of Italy
bas expended on ite bagnios and prisons almost
double the entire annual revenue, ordinary and ex.
traordinary,-of the Grand Duchy of Tuscany. Net-
withbstanding thie enormous expenditure, what Ia the
condition of Italian prisons, and how are the prisoners
treated 7 A récent action for defamation sud libel,
which camé off at Florence, revealed thé truth. The
journal calLed 1h Diritto, denounced anme timne agoe
thé custom cf torture as adopted lu thé prisons cf
Parmi. Signer Piste Belmoadi Quesada, governor
cf thé prison, teck an action against thé Drtto for
libel and defamation cf character. Thé action was
triéd bfere thé civi and correctional tribunal cf
Florence, and lased from ,thé lit te the 16th cf

Jaunaury' sud from thé évidence fora iehé by' th d

soup givn te thé prisene contained insecte, worma,

that th fnéadthemsélvés sold it te so jbe for
fattening pig3 ; 2ndly, that thé miné alleod them
was almost ink, muddy, fuît of dréga sud ne smîlli

reetable pence neawulhrg acsisi aaperture u
thé oeil a pour prisoner with his bauds bound behind
his back, and irens on bis feet, drag bimself along
thé ground, sud by an effort cf hie chin, proe close
againet thé mati a pièce cf bread and seize it la bis
mouth; 4th1y, that on threé priseners contusinsand
marks cf bodily' injury' mère traced, produced by. theé
friction et thé amati doublet sud boit tradual lunite
injurions effect, sud caused aIse by thé over-tight'
ness.of thé boit ltseif Thé flsh aI thé wriate was
etripped cf skin and sévère marks mère [oued on thé'
shouildere and uder thé belt. Thé Flereunce tribunal,
therefore, acquitted thé éditer of, thé Diridoc, Signor
Enrico Uivanni, sud thèse ère thé prisons sud theé
prisoners that iu seven yeare cost us 137 miliiion
francs1 -

The Opin'one Natonalei Feb. 27h, says:-It was
feared yesterday at Palerma that thère was going to
be a riot. The word was '1bread and work.'.

Eoua.-By the latent-accdunts trom Rome com-
plète tranquility prevaile therë. The Carniral Lad
paased over without -any untoward circumstance,
sud, regardless of' the ibrats and forbiddal of the
Secret . Committeé,' the population generall bad'
taten part wiL thé 'u alsa 'abandon' of :Italins in
the buamor of thé season.

,The followingisan extract fronmthe speech.,wvih,
i the Poperecéntlayddressedtthé Roman -collège,
on th' réading t'th&deco1f ihe 'Sacrèd0oangre.'
gatiài of Riteâ ,ouIng t1é"'oause of' glorious
groupof 205 mr'tyr of bathsexsééwho snffered at
Japanebetweena617Ténd 1832 .-

Progressa.ndocavilfaatlin are words whioh.resound
throughout Europe ùd beyiid ;it and God permits
the men who utter'thesrawords se vauntingly ta have:
the orderjng1 or.r-iber the 'diéordering, 'f society.L.
The civilisation andithe progreas in question consist
iu:throwing' bridges across rive.rs, in boring tunnels,
lu establishing great high.yS, ain raising.edifices-
in 'lirt 'panderui te the passionsuand providing
for mateil mélfare and materisi intèretéi; not in

'diffasilng' religion,'ot in defending: the0nurch.--
Henèe a 'great part of.mankindseeing this progrées
and this.civilisation, have .thrown themselves head-..
long into thé. disturbancesuand «revolutions' whih
follow upon ne another 'with terrible ripidity.'-.
Hence a great part of mankind are lu a lamentable
condition. Snch are the civilisation and the progress
of our epoeh, severed as they are from Ihe faith 1-
Tery différent from these are the civilisation and the
progreas whicb belong to the Church on ber aide, for
ber objects are diametrically oppoed te the objects
of ber enemies. The progress of the faith consista in
Obrisiiaun ascending from one virtue te another
ibunt de virt e in virtuten,up te a perfect union with
God. They fail not te find abundant aida on their
way-chat va which loads te life, and tu eternity.

GERMANY. •

BaLta March 27.-The North German Parliament
bas accepted a cnstitution, the provisions of which
are mainly i accordance with the plan proposed by
Cont Von Bismaro.

Rzmiecous TonaAoa IN CasTROnic CUNTmami.-A
Cathohic priest of bigh standing in Venice, occasion.
ally takes a walk in the evening, and soldem lets
pasa an opportunity te belp those who are la need.
A short time ago he saw a Jew standing at the cor.
ner of a etreet, who cried bitterly. ' What aile you,'
says the pions priest te the por man, 'may h I ran
help you The poor Jew related that is wiife was
very ili and that ha hal ne mins te support ber nor
te give ber physical aid. 'Take me to the invalid,'
responded the minister, ['shall try te help you as
much as lays laimy power.,- I shall bave totell you
though, replied the poor man, ' that I am a Jew...
'Jew or Christian' answered the prieat, are all the
seme with me ; we are all children of God, and I
shall lend you my aid as abrother.' Both went to
the bouse of the sick woman. The priest gave Ler
a coneiderable sum of money and ordered bis bouse
physician t cure ber ou Lis account. When,-on the
eighth of last month, the reconvalescentleft the honse
for the firet time after her illness, she called, accom-
panied by ber husband at tbe resideunce of ber bene-
factor, to thank him for his great kindness. The
minister treated them very kindly and again present.
ed them with a considerable sum of money. Reli.
gious tolerance will h more promoted by noble deeds
than by handsome words - Correspondent of Y. Y.
ieabrew Leader.

RUSSIA.
DIscovERY oF A CoNmuiaAct.-The Pusen Zeitung,

s semi official paper' ltimates that a conspiracy bas
héén dlseovéred lu Russie. Thé cnuspiretera, being
diasatisfied mith the reforma ofthe preseut rigr, are
said to be aiming at the life of Alexander III Tis
intelligenca (writes a Bprlin correspondent) is
scarcely credible in the peaceful condition of the
Empire, and, butfor a striking ukase issued theother
day, would deserve to h entirly ignored. It bas
jus' been announced at Moscow that any hotelkeeper
who should omit to send in the name of a guest te
the police within a certain number of hours, will be
transported te the eastern provinces of the realm.
This Draconic edict emanates from the Emperor him.
soif, and, though only referring te Mascow, from the
discrepancy between offence and punishment, seema
te rest upon some specific cause. The Sebastopol
dinner, annually celebrated by those officers who
shared in the campaigu, has just come off at St.
Petersburg. General Menkoff, who delivered the
speech of the evening, remarked among other thinga,
that the events now preparing in the. East were a
barbinger of the good times coming, in which both
Sebastopol and Black Ses fleet would berec>nstruct-
éd.

TURKEY.
TheI nvalide Russe declares that it is impossible for

the Porte-if it desires te remain faithful te the prin-
niples of th.e Karan-to grant important reforma te
the Christians. The only possible way te arrive at
s solution vould hé taeaetabliais i complété sépars.
tien bélméén théMasometuisand te Christiens, by
grautiug te thé latter their soveréiguit>'.

Tgte Frtnh geverament la disposed to take the
same view of the question.

Tas INSURRECTION 0 Ie CsTs.-Tbe Island teisot
only all in arma, but two battles bave. bea fought,
which have proved important successes for the insur.
gents. lu one engagement the Greeks tost five stand-
ards, two cannon, a large number Of prisoners, and,
it is estimated, 10,000 in killed and wounded.' The
Bphakiete tribes have again joiaed the insurgente and
thé mac la msgéd more vigorenel>' than e-rer.

The Pruesian, Russian, Italian, and Austrian Mini-
stèrs st Constantinople have had orders te send ves-
sels te arete at once, te take off the women and
cbildren."Tbe English and French Ambassadors have
alo been autborized te do the same, if they think
best. No progrees bas yet been made in the line of
promised reforma, but the Grand Council of State i e
discussing them. The impression in Constantinople
la thit Franco is more willing' to allow Crête teohé
annexed te Greece. A despatch, of Greek origin,q
dated Corfu, March 9, affirme that the Gretans hada
gaiued another victory over the Turks, on March 9,
affirme that the Cretans bad gained another victory
ever the Turks, on March 1, at St. Myron. The
Turks bad retired upon Heraclia and Spisaloga. 1

The new Government Lad officially notified its for-
miie to thé different Consuls at Ointas.

OUa owN FÂtUr.r.-Let ns not hé over curions
ibout tisé fallings cf others, but cake aceunt cf eurs
owna; lt us bear ta mind thé excellencies et other
ruen, whsile me rccou up cur own faults, fer chéra
shall me hé pleasing te God. Fer hé who looksat l
thé (suite cf othera, sud ut bis owna excellencies, la
inured lu two waya ; b>' thé ImIter hé la carried up
te arrogance-througb thé former hé (alla ito lieu-
iesess." Far wheni hé perceives chat, snob a c-né
bath aiuned, ver>' easily wmill he min himself : whenu
Le perceives hé bath lu aught excelled, ver>' easily hé
hé becomech arrogant. Héemwho consigna te oblivion
bis eWn excellencies, sud leoks at -"bis (alliage cul>'
m biZst hé la a curious engimeer et thé excellencles,
nul tisé aies cf ochere, is profitable la min>' ways.-
Aud hoem? I will toit yen. When hé sees that suchb
a one bath doue excellenl>', he ia raised ce emulate
tisé same; ;'ihen he sees that lié himiself bath amnned'
ho te rendered humblo and modeat, If me act thus-
If me thus regulate eourselves -me esal be able toe
obtain thé gond things which we are promised,
threughs thé grace sud .loving kindness cf our Lord
Jésus Christ.-St: Chrysosto..

•AN UrNLEsANT ExPEscTATroN.- Yen always lese
your temper lu rày coempany,' said mu individual ef!'
doubtful réputation ta a gentleman. ' True, air,'
,replied thé ocher, ' sud I shousldn't monder if I .lest
everythimg I L ave about me,'

At a récent railroad dinner, in compliment to the
fraternity, th toast was given-' An bonet lamyer-
thé uchièsu mort af Qed.' An'old' farmner luthé
back part of the room, rather spoiled tbe.effect b>
adding in a loud voies,' ad about the saure at

Who shoots at the mid day sun, though hoe éis rel
hé shall never bit the mark, yet as surehe is that ho
shall shoot higher than ho wha aimebut at a bush.

0Z r T5iH.&HW. 'fhlhed-how weak he le.
What'is!thematter withc hi r I

"Only'tigbt?' Ma - d

-' Yéeint'oxicated.' . -

'Onlyjtight, M en's béat aud greatest gift bis
intellect degraded ; the ouly power thaet raiate 'hInm
above the.brute creation,- troden down 'uider" tht'
fot Ofa debasing appetite. .

Ouly ight.The -mother stands. wiLhpaIe, face
and ear-dimead é'eye èto e hr b unly so' 'diégrace,
and, in ber fanéy,'pictures the bitter woe of which.
this la the forosiiadowing.

' On'ly tightI " Thé gente sister whose strongest
love through litehas bee given te ber handsome,
taleted brother, shrinks with contempt and diagust
from bis embrace, and bruahes away the hot, impure
kiss which h prints upon ber rosy'cbeek.

S'Only tighIt I' and the young bride stops in the glai
dance she s making t meet him, and checks the-
welcom on ber lips ta gaze la terror on the reeling
form and fissied face Of him Who was the god of her
idolatry.

' oely tight ' and the'father's face grows sad and
dark, as with a bitter sigh hé stoops over the sleeping
for oft is first born.

Hé bas brought sorrow te ail these afféctionate
hearts; hé bas opeaed the door te a fatal indulgence;
he has brought himself down te a levelwith brutes ;
he bas tasted, exciting the appetite to crave the
poisonous draught again; he bas fallen from high
and noble manhood ta babbling idiocy and Leav y
stupor ; crought grief te his mother,sdistruBt te bis
sister, aimait despair to hie bride, and bowed his
father'e headwith isorrow; but blame him net, for hae
is 'Olly tight b'!

There l anothing evit but Wvat is within us ; the
rest l eithernatural or accidental.

Friendship la so rare, as it a te be doubted whether
it hé a thing indeed or but a word9 •

Whitle there is hope left, let net the weakness of
sorrow make the strength of resolution languish.

Prefer your friend'e profit before your own desire
A just man hateth the evil, but not the evil-

doer.
There cannot beéa greater rudeness than te interrupt

another in the curreut of bis discourae.
Oe look (in .aclear judgment) from a fair and

virtuous woman ta more acceptable than all the kind-
nesses so prodigally bestowed by a wanton beauty.

It le folly 1 believe that h Can faithfulty love, Who
does net love faitfialness.

- à ,eucmous.-Womajse like ivy -the more you
are ruined, the closer she clinga t yon. An old
bachelor adds: 'Ivy t hs like woman-the closer. it
clings te you, the more yeu are ruined.,

Who doth desire that his wife should b chaste,
firet h hé true; for truth doth deserve truth.

Throw a piece of meut among bear, and a pièce of
gold among mer, and which will tehave Most ut -
rageously-the mcn or the beasts ?

TuE R<fnaT OoUrTnOu.-' When are you going te
commence the pork business? asked a person of
another, who baLd astye on his eye.

m"nExpiain yoursIf, ir,' msaid the afliicted gentle-
min

' Why, I see that you have your sty quite ready.'
noTrue,' was the reply, 'and 'v a hog lu my eye

nov.'
BonaowmNa Taouarax-Thre are a great Many

persons who give themselves a gréat deal of imaginary
trouble, quite as nseless as that of the man who
thought hé had lest money by the failure of a bank.

Assn as I llheard it, my heart jumpedright out
of My mouth, Now, thinks I s'peia' [l'v got any
bils on that bank? I'm gone if I hmv-ta's a mfact
Se I put o amy coat, and started far home just as
iast as my loge would carry me ; the fact le, i ran ail
the way. And When I got there, t lookek eerfully
and found I alda' got nobills on that bank-or any
other. Thon i felt eaosier.',

On I DSAan.-Dinner was apreadi luthe cabin of
that peerless steamer, the New World, and a splendid
company were assembleda about the table Among
the passengers prepared for gasLronomic duty, was a
little creature of the genus Fop, decked daintlyas au
early butterfly, with kids of irreproachable whiteness
' miraculous' necktie, and spiderlike quizsing glass on
1ais nose. The delicate animal turned bis bead uf-
tectedly aside with:

'WaitahV
'Sah 7'
'Bwing me the pwopelah of a f(emale woostah 1I
Yes, sais!'.

'<And, waitah, tell the steward t rub My plate with
a wegitable -salgarly' calted crman, wich vill give a
delicious fiavor ta In> dinahis '
White the refined exquisite was giving hie order a

jolly western cdrover had listened with open mouth
and protruding eyes. When the diminuative creature
paused, tie drover brought his fist down upon the
table with a force that made every dish bouna, and.
thundered out:

'Hère1 yen gaul darned ace of aspades '
'Yes, sah.'
'Bring me a thunderin' big plate of skunk'a giz.

zard I,
'Sah1,'
'And, old ink pot, tuck a horse.blanket uder

my chia, and rub me down with brickbats, While I
feed!'1

Lord Braxfield, a Scottish jiudge, once said te an
eloquent culprit at the bar. •-You'r a versa cleaver
chiel, man; but ['ni thinking ye:wad hé nan the
waur ' a hangin':' -

Enue xn.-Thewald 'thought it very unfair te
influence a child'a mind by inculcating ay opinion1
before it should have come toyears ofdiacretio, and
hé able te choose for itself. i showed him my gar-1
den, and told him it was My botanic garden. How
se ?' saisi he, ' it la covered vinh éee.' 'GOb,'I ré-
pliedi, 'cthat la because lu bas net corné ta its agéeof
ofidiscretion sud choeice. The veeds, yeu see, bave
taken thé liberty' te grow, and I thought it unfair la'
me ce préjudice thé soil ira fa-rer cf romssuad otrai-
henre.- Coloridge. -

A dr-anken feliow Lad wandaredi int a Sanda>'
sciseel, andi taken a seat among pria schola, misera
thé teacher mccosted him with: ' Why>, James, do J
yen knoi what condition you ure lu?' ' Yeah m'a;.
ha ch' gali ef bi'ness, 'a thé bonde 'f 'niquity'. .Ætk
né somte ha.rd guzeah'ns'

Ever> man hie mithin hiasof th sorc cfj>
andi ofiorrow, Extenai évets e bace but licye
éffect ou hlm who valuea everyihing lu chi vend
preely> as it deerés. Remebé htm ha
not here a permanent dwelling placé, at yen miv
hé unie te laugh ai adrsitgpa ,an yn.il

WNTEa BuTTn.--The celer 6f laie adé butter
ay> ho improved, sud tise tslé mill hé mnch frosSerz

sud eeter b>' adopting thé foltowing réeommendî- Z
lieu: Thé night before tisé cream ls te ha churnedi
cake two god sizedi red crots taoeah galbera cf
cream;'airer vashing,.grate tisem, andsir ,h lise pulp
vith thé cream. Thé juicé mill mix miths it, thé pulp
will remain lu thé clotS or esainer whena the creamis
pouared into thé churn. Thé fiai-or afthe hutter milli
hé chue improved, and thé appearance chsanged for theé
better. Thé carnet, mes acoloring, le fut lèsse epn.-
cire cian annatto,'which is sometimes usedi fez ibis
purpoBe.-ariCaiuat Gazutte.

He who pays moreattention to bis at tan bis head
shows which is most prised'
. Crime passes through tbree stages. Iie suggested1

firt 'as a thing we should like. could it be accom-
plihaed without any real infringment of divine or bu- .
man law. It la second, a pilan tat we meditate about, i
as to the possibility of its being perpetrated by some'
one without risk te ourselves.. Finall''itis ma sot
which'e déteritine te execute.

hefore now has been fonnd Ira a basket ci butrushes.
Get readjto be afrid f then mn that o blidrn' are
afraid of, and hé sure thaIte 'h i aces ch a
not himùlf worth living
À min had better àdverté' ie slf isns mait andlot the Bheriffi do it for hi.:

SIx rhinge are requisito te tbuid a happy home.-Entegrt>'. muet hée theirhinéa; and cidinees thé
upholeterer. It must e warmed by affection,
lighted up -with 'cherflnêss ad indîstry muetbe- the :veutilator renewing :tht. atmosphère 'aud
bringing Iu freh salubrity day by day;swhilé eran
ail, as a procting canepy sud glory nothing oiII
aufiee expect the blessaing of God,

NmT ONTas SixD 'PLAINS oF Taxis.4i knam
nöuig id thé world- tnore'melanchôlttban thesovast solitudes seen on a finensumner's night, Wben thé
inon, shining in'the midst of thé' stére, 'sonde forththe refiettion cf itseilvery lighit over this boaundles
plain. Thdview.:islloet in apal Itwilight, -etheutshade, without echo;.a light tansparent omit Loera
in the space. Scorpions,, su crawling aleug, make
their scales creak; 'largs green and voilai zardsmore slowly on thè burnt grass. The' meldione
miurmï'ring cf the flowing wateras isnowere hiars,
nor:thejovfl rustling of the leaves. The- birdse, hav
ing o- branches whereon ttrest,'enlivennot théhair
with.their seng; the breeze whispers not in thé fait.
aga ; nothing disturbe the silence. of night, unieitbe the monotonous cri cri of the solitary cricket. ThéThe silence oppresses, overwhelms you, like thé
thought.of the Infinite Yon fancy yourself wrappedin a sbroud o! crape which envelepes the whole wcrîd
for life la enly revealed by the twinkling of the stars;movement is only mariifested by the motion ca thé
moon purnuing its tranquil course through the cles.tial spoeres. Nature seem plunged in -an mu ielumzer, dismat, mysterious, fuLi of sadnessandapain
like the sleep of the dead in resence of eternit. -' Been Years in the Great Diserts of NorthI .merca,
by the Abbe Domnenech.

A MiGTr RivR.-The Aoeazon, the targesi
in the world, Las an ares of drainage narls cre
times as large as that of all thé rivera efEurope tht
empty themeelves in to-the Atlantc. This plaitale
entirely cavered with a dense primeval forethiinough
whch the ony pathe are those made by the river,
ud itel innumérable tzibutaries. ' This forest is

liera ispnetrable. Humboldt rcmarks that two
mission statinesmigt hé culYafév miles apart, and
yet thé arsidents would require a day and a half to
rviitheac lther,aong th e windinge of amall etreams.
Even thmeild animale gt sa involved ia impenetra.
bo masss of tWied, thatthey (even the jaguar) live
for a long timin theb trees, a terror ta the monkeys
mhose dfomaigthé> have invadéfi The trees often
measure ram esght te twve fet lundiameter; and
the intervels are occupied b>'shrub like piants, which
hre, in ofthe tropical régions, bécome aborescent,

Thé egin cf théAmazon is unknown ; it le navigable
fer mo th nsdnd miles f eom th eocean; it js nearly
eue huadrcd miles midé et thé moutb, sud in semé
places six hundred feett seut in istorrent
projests, as it were, t th eocean, more chia trehundred miles, perceptibly altring iswaters t .his
distance from the American shoresa.

Soua SToNcA. -Nature provides a liquid (the
gastric uice) in the stomach, sauflicient te dissolve s
machfood as the systema requires, and no more.--
Whate.ves leien beyond wbat la needed Las no
gastri juice te dissolve it, and being kept at the
temperature of the stomach, which is about a hundred
degress, it begins te decompose- that la, te sour-in
one, twoa three or more hours, just as new ider beginste sour in a few heurs. In the process of souring,
gas is generated as lu the nider-barrel, the bung ie
thrown out, and somé of the contents run over et
thé bng-bale, because i souring, the contents ex-
pand, and require more room. e80 with the stomach.it may be but partially filled by a meal ; but if morebas been swallowea than wise nature bas provided
gastric juice for, it begins te sour, te ferment, tedistend, au the men tfels uncomfortably full. He
vaant te belnb. That gives somé relief. But thefermentation going on, he gets the' belly.ache' of
ebildbood or somé other discomfort, which last for
ofvéral heurs, when nature sùcceeds in getting rid

a thé surplus, and the machirery runs emoothly
egain. But if these things are frequently repeated,
the machinery f ils te rectify itself, loses the power
cf readjuatent, works with a elog, and the man is
s miserable dyspeptic for the remainder of life ; and
ail rom hi not having lad wit enough to know
wheni heea enten plenty, and beéig foolish enough,

c'heu hé Lad fit the ill effecta of thus eating teo
mues, te repat the proces an indefinite number of
tues sd ail for the trifilng object of feeling good
for thé brief period of is passaig down the throat.
Fer eanh minute o fthat gond he pays thé penalty of
a menciat, e sc sufforing as only a dyspeptic can
apprecistk , W hta aOl man la I He is a numb-
sharna geose, a heep, a goat, a jackass.-'Iews
Journal 0cf Ha it.

FoIETDoDGT. -There never was a wiser maexiathan that of Fraukls. 'Nothing la cheap that yo dono want;' yet how perfectly insane many persons are
out theubject of buying things cheap :

'De ?ell me wy you have bought that cast-offdoor
plate ?' sked a husband cf one of these notable
bargainers. 'Dear me,' raplied the wife, ' you know
it te always my plan te lay up thinge against time ofneed Who knows bat.you may die, and I may marr
a man with the same uame .as that on the doorplate ?'

GEas PRoM bis PnIrnn.Ie SYDZar.-Give tribute, butnot oblation, te human wisdom.
The only dasadvantage of an honest heart lere.dulity.

The journey of high honor lies uni irasmcech ays.
The perfect bero passeth thrcugh the multitudeas

a bii that néilher diadains a peuple, nor yet la any.
thing ticktedevich théir flattery.

Never look te au excluelvely political paper for
good'reading for your family. You might as elltry to get wool by hearing a hydratlic ram,

When we are alone we have our thoughts ta watch;in cur families, our tempers; and in Society, cur
tangués.

Au editor out West, boats cf baviug Lad a taik
with a womau, and got the last werdg

It seems a ver>'-erptéxiag question hem solfiera
can pitch theirtn vhén thy are out of piteb.

Remember that intail misepriéS, ism.nig baromes
fools, and action, the wise.

lu a bravé bosom, houer canne: hé rocked asleep

Prefer truth befere thé maintaining cf au opinion.
Thèse are man>' people who falter sud trembléa

longeas thère la mu>' mixtàre cf doubt lu their mnas
as te' what tisé> ncan or what thé>' cught te dc bu
ml-o thé moment thsai doubt ceasées bave peméo a
Will te dure anything. wra

Hem intoxicating is thé trimp cfbat,'u
hem right ls it to name it thé quce c f theaune
Rom man>' courtie-how man> slvshvéaimt
ted te it i But alas I whis lit cha ha fater ubit
sensés almasu aiways deceives cour seulstfatr u

oevez eeh te be enruated mith yonr freind's secret,
ber ne bmatter hem faithfully yeouma>' keep it,you 'tilt
of havbng laatayeusde à cngencles ta thé auspicion

Neo o'a eue.>' but hie ewn ren rapidly' tbrough
bis moins- catis lu a friendly va>' on Lis frienda
fer bonde,baila and security' inyolves hie neareet kmn
-leaves hie orphana upon thé public and,after enjoy.-
ing himself ta the tast dà]lar,éutaiis a lite cf poverty'if not diagrace, upen his kindred.

OILunEN-A bouse fuit cf chldron composes as
poerful a group cf motivés as ever moved a hearteor
band;'and thé secrèt of world's batle mi> ho found
throned in ils mother's 'lap at home, or dou upl•
Uile bundle cf white fiaunét. ne u pn n lna-- ,
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WKO 18 LIRS. WINSLOW?

As tbis questioniS frequently asked, we will isi
pi> say that he-is a lady who, for npwards of thirty
pears, bas nûtiringli devoted her time and talents

as a Female Physician and nurse, principally among
children. Ehe has especially studied the constitution

and want of this numerous class, and, as a result
of this effort, and prictical knowledge. obtained in
a lietime spent as nurse and physician, she las
compounded a Soothing Syrnp, for children teething
It operata like magic-giving rest aud heath, uand
i, moarerO sure to tegulate the bowels. In cou-

sequence of thia article, MErs. Winslow is becoming
world.rfnowned as a benefattor ofb er race ;otil.
dren certainly do rise up and bless ber aespecially la
ia this thte case in this City. Vast quantities of the

Sôothing Syrup are daily sold and nsed har. We

thinik Mrs. Winelow bas immortalized ber name by
this invainable article, and we sincerely believe

thonsande of children have beae saved from an early

grave by its timely use, and that millions yet unborn

ill share its benefits, and unite in calling ber
blessed. No mother has discharged ber duty to ber

auffering littie one, in our opinioa, outil she bas

given it the benefit of Mrs. Winsalow's Soothing
Syrup. Try it, mothers-TaY IT Now.-Ldies
Visitor, New York City.

Be sure and call fer

<'iMRS. WINSLOW'S SOOT H1 G SYRUP.'

Ail others are base and dangerous imitations.
Sold by all Druggists. 25 cents a bottle
April, 1867. 2m

Tus aGRrAT EDtcIAL WANT SUPPLIE -Ask any
medical man what bas been the great desideratum fa
the practice ocf physic for centuries ? He will an-
swer, purgation withont pain or naussea; without
subsegfent constipation i;without detriment te the
strength of the patient. Inquire of any individual
who bas ever tried BRISTOL'S SUGAR.COATED
PILLS, if they do net accomplish tkis object. Of
the multitudes that have used them, not one will
answer un. The family testimony L thifr efficacy
is the strongest ever addueed in favor oftany cathar-
tic. Upon thse liver their effect is as salutary as i
is surprising. In fever and ague and bilions remit
tent fover they work such a beneficial change in a
brief period, as can ouily be realizd b>' those who
have experiencel or witaessed it. No man, or
woman, or child, need fsuifer long from any derange-
ment of the stomach, liver, or bowels, in any part of
the world where this sovereigu curative is obtain-
able.. 420

They are put up in glass riaIs, and wili keep in
any climate. Ilicasesarihingfromor nggrarated
by impure bicod, RISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.
should b used an connection with the Pills.

J. F. Henryà & Co, Montreal, Generalagentofor
Canada. For salein Montreal by Devine & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell,Davidson & Co, K. Camp-
bell & Co, J. Gardner,J. A. Harte, Picault& Son,
J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in Medi-
cine.
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11. LEDKVS HISTORY OF RATIONALISII.
12. A DRlEAà.
13. A TALK ABOUT PARIS.
14. DR. B.O0N ON CONVERSIONS TO THE

CATEHOLIO CHURCH.
15. ATHLONE AUGERIM.
16. ASPERGES UIE!
17. ANCORVIAT. A Nss GIAlr CITY.
18. PLANTINQ OF THE UROSS
19. MISCELLANY.
20. NEW PUBLICATIONS.
This number oft 'TEE GATHOLIC WORLD'

begies its tbird-year, and Fifth volume, and is a good
time for those who bave not alriad y subscribed tao do
so. It is one cf the largest Magazines publisbed,
containing each month 144 large octavo pages of tie
choicest reading matter, making l'28 pages each
J'Or, fait

FOUR DOLLARS.
Subscriptions mustt e paid in advance Single

copies 37 cents each.
D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Montreal, C. E.
March 28. 1867. 3w.

CONVENT OF THE SISTERS
OF THE

CONGRE GA T10RNOF NOTRE DA ME,
WILLIAMSTOWN (NEAR LANCASTER) C.W,

THE systen of education will embrace the English
and Frencb languages, Music, Drawing, Painting,
sud tvrot> kindl of usefal and ornansentai Needie
Work. TGYA E OTSSCHOL&AST EA, TN OTS.

TIORMs PERt MONtH :

Board eud ToiLion in the Bnglitshand Frenchb
languages ........ ............ •.00

Drawing anal Painting..............•1.50
Bedl sud Bedding............... ......... 0,50
Washing...........................••1.00

.. ed sud bsdding, vashiag, may'h proio e
b>' the parents.

No deductien for pepile, ramoe belore the expi-
ration et the tert, except ina case o! asintas.

Uniform for Winter,Dark bhue. Summer, Shapherd's
Plaid.

Payntns muet ha made fnvariabi>y in adrance•.

NOTICE.-MI CUSSON bega toei
inemthe public that lie bas procnrtd

several nov, elueant, and handaomely
finishedt HEARSES, wbihiha effara te
the use of the public at ver>' materaI

charHgs aa ta interm tht pblic that
hebas ai bis Establishment COFFINS,

et il rieGtvas. Orapes te.

M. Cosson flattera himel'f that he willi
receive in the future evemare aco

ragement than in the past, seeing that Mr. Grovea
wiil have heceforward notbing to do with Hearsos,
baving sli them il.

,. Cuason vil do his best to give satisfaction to
the public.

XAVIER.CUSSON,
115 St.: Joseph Stree, Montreil.

Aprid, 1117.6m.

BRONCITIS, uuUGS, ATH ,
And all disorders of th Throat and Lungs, are re-
lievei by using ' Brown's Bronchial Troches.'

'I have been afflicted with Bronchitis during tbe
past winter, and found no relief until . I founa your
'Branchial Troches.''

.O. H. GARDNER,
Principal cf Butgr's Female Institute, N.Y.

'Almost instint relief in the distressing labor of
breathing peculiar ta asthma.'

REv. A. C. EUGLEsTON, SeW York.

, It gives me great pleasure te certify t the efficacy
e your Branchial Trochès, in an affection of thte
throat and voice, induced by public àînging. They
have suited my easoe-exactly, ralieving my tbroat and
clearing the voice se thatU' could siug with ease.'

T. DucnaHuc,
Choriater French Parish Churcht, Montreal.

When somewhat hoarse from cold or over-exer.
'tion in publie speaking, I have uniformly found
Brown's Troches afford relief.'

Haxar W LEs, D.D.,
Pastor of Zion Churcb, Montreal.

Sold by ail Ùealers ain Medicines at 25 cents a box.

April, 1867. 2m

REQALLED TC LIFE,
The following letter was received by Dr. Picault,

of the Firm of Picault & Son, Druggists, No. 42
Notre Dame Street:-

MontrealC.E., May 9,1864.
Dr. Picault:

Dear Sir,-De you not remember having been
called by meilastsammer ta se ' my tife who was
suffering from Chronic Infli.mmation of the Kidneys
for seventeen nmonths. You wote the ninth physi.
ciao called, as I -bad sought advice ro no avail,
though folloved the prescriptions carefully. She
was reduced to the state of a skeletomi, could not
digest, and I had no more hope of saving her. You
advised me to give ber DRISTOL'S SARSAPARiL-
LA. From the first dose she experienced relief, and
after the seventh bottle had been taken, she was con-
pletely restored. I theught it would b useful ta
the public to let them inor of tItis extraordinary
cure.

JesEPr BELLAKGXon,
No. 30 Aylmer Street.

I do remember having been called for the above
case, and not bearing anything more Of it since that
time, I thought sie was surely dead long ago.

PicAur., .D.
Agents forMaon;real,DevinsflBoiton,Lamplough

&Campbell, Davidson& Co,K. Campbell& Co,
J Gardner,J.A .FHarte, H. R. GrayPicaull& Son,
J. Goulden,R S Lathain andall Dealersin Medi.
cine.

A PaRovzaR ILLUsRATED. - Sacu Panza's
maxim, that 'you cannot make a silk nurse out of a
sonw's ear,' is well illustrared by the fIutile attempts
te get up acceptable perfumes on tte cheaip plan. --
Numbers of adveuturers bave thus endeavored te
simulate MURRAY & LANMAN'S FLORIDA
WATER; but what pitiable and ridiculous failures
they have made! The very recollection of them is
offensive ta those who have once inhaled their ickly
oder. Nothing but a combination of the rarest
floral extracts, of which the imitators do not even
know the naimes, cau produco that exquisitely re-
freshing fragrance whichi has obtained for MURRAY
& LANMAN'S FLORIDA WATER, a fame as un.
dying as itaelf. .52

03- Puriasers are roquested to steethat the worda
"Florida Water, Murray & Lanman, No. 69 Watér
Street, New York,"are stamped in the glass ou each
bottle. Withont chis none is gennine.

Agents o r Montreal:-Devines & Bolton, Lamp-
Lough k&CampbellDavidson & Co,K.Campbel 1&
GO, J. Gardner,J.A. Harte,Plicault&Son, H.R.
Grav, J. Goulden,R. S.Latham,,and al]Dealeresin
Medicine.

LYRA CATHOLICA:
A COLLECTION OF

MAS S E S , HYLMNS, MOTETTS,
For ite Offertur;, -Benediction, Elevation, and the

Principal Festivals of the CATHOLIC OHURCH ;
Together with Responses Complote, from Authentic

Sources, including Correct Gregorian Music for
Vespers. The whole selected and arranged large or
small Chairs, by J.. H. WILLOOX, Mus. Doc. Or.
ganist of the Church of The Immaculate Conception,
and L. I. SOUTHARD, Formerly Organist of the
Church of Ste. Peter and Paul,

ra the prosent work, the Editors have endearored
to furnisb a large number of pieces, attractive from
their intrinasi beauty, free trom aIl secular or ottor
objectionable associations, and sufficiently easy te
ho within the grasp of the larger part of Parish
choirs; Music neither heavy and unmeaning, nor
vulgar and common-place, cor, worse than either,
light and triviau entirely unsoited for the sacrea
offices tofthe churcb. Man>y Of the MotettS, Hymne',
Antiptions; and other pieces, are se arranged that
they require no teor. • A large portion of this work
bas been selected from the repertoires of the Charches
of 3 t. Rock, Paris ;aNo r .Dame de Bonne Nouvelle,
Bruîssels, and the tathedral of St. Stephen, Vieana.

la 1 Vol. large quarto, bound in cotb. Price
$2,50 on receipt of which copies will be mailed,
past paid OLIVER DITSON & C0., Publishers,
277 Washington Street, Boston.

ORGANIST WANTED.

WANTED, for -ST. MICHAEL'S (R. C.) COBURCHE
BELLEVILJLE, C. W., a competeat persan to taire
chiarga or tise Organ anal Teach Chair. .

An efiient person would fiait lucrative ampley-
ment (during loisure heurs.) lu town sut viciait>'.

Application ta be mado (it by' letter, post-paid)
Le ltme

VERT REV. DEAN BRENNAN, P.P.
£sellrfille, Jas'. 14 ''M--

A. &. SHNNN
GROCERS,

Wine and SPirit Merchants>,
WHOLESALE AN» RETAIL, •

38 AND 40 M'GILL . STREET,
•MONTREAL,

HAVTE constantly an haut a gaood assartment of!
Teas, Coffees, Sogars, Spicas, Mustards, Provisions,
Rama, Sait, &e. Part, Sherry, Madeira, and aLther
Wiaes, Brandy, Ballant Gin, Scotch Whiskey, la-
mats Spirits, Syrpa, ta., te ame.wul o
woIll ta give thons a call as they' 'Will Truite vilh theni
ou Libaral Terme.

IfMa>'19. 1886.,12M.,

WANTED,
IN a CATHOLI LADIES' ACADEMY i Montreal,
a TEIHER vol qnalified to give instruction in
the Engilitad Freneh lanuages. -

Âddreisd"iB." at Messrs. Sadlier t Co.'s Book
Store. Notre Dame Stiee, Mantrea..

INFOLMATION WANTE
OF James Murphy, who left Lower Canada some ten
yearsago. When last heard of he vas in Philadel-
phia. Any information of his wbereabots Wili be
thankfully received by bis brother,

EDWARD MURPHY,
Durham, Ormetown, C.E.

11: American papera please copy..
Jany. 24th, 1867, ,4w

AOOA DE M&a&oma -The prettiest thing, the
"sweetest thing," and the most of it for the least
meatey. It overuames, the odor of perspiration;
seftoas and adds delicoy ta the skin; it sraade-
lightfnl perfume;i allays headace and inflammation,
and is a necessary companion in the sick rem, i
the nursery and pon thn toilet sideboard. it can
be obcaiaed ereryvisere at ane dollar par bottle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-
gists.

S. T.-]860.-X.-The amount of Plantation
Bitters eold in oe year is something startling.-
They would MI1 Broadway six' feet high, from the
Park to 4th street. Drake's manufactory is one of the
institutions of New York. It is said that Drako
painted all the rocks in the Eastern States with bis
cabalistic ". T.-186.-X." and then got tàe old
granny legislators to pass a law "preventing disfi-
.guring the face of nature," which gives him a mono-
poly. WVe do not know how this is, but we do
know the Plantation Bitters sELL as nu other article
ever did. They are used by all classes of the com.
mlunity, and are death on Dyspepsia--certain. Tbey
are very îuvigorating whea languid and weak, and
a great fappetizer.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, aold by all Drug-
giats.

"la lifting the kettle from the fire I scalded my-
self very severely-one hand almost te a crisp. Thu
torture was unbearable. * * * The Mexicain
Mustang Linimen% relieved the pain almost imme-|
diately. it bealed rapidly, and loft very little scar.

Cas. FosTsa, 420 Broad St., Philada I .
This fi mercly a sample of what the Mustang

Liniment lul du. It i invaluable lu ail caies of
wounds, swellings, sprains, cut, bruises, spavins,
etc , eitLer upoa man or beast.

Bewara of counterfeits. Noane is genrino auleess
wrapped in fne steel-plate engravings, bearing the
signatures of G. W. Westbrook, Chemist, ane
prirate stamp of DEas BARNES & Co , New Yoric.

SARATOUGA SPRING WATERc iy ail Drug.
gtsts. -

Ail We v-lue a beautiful head of liair, and its
preservation from premature baldness and turning
gray, willnet fait to use Lyons celebrated Kathairon.
I maires the ir ricb, soft and g!ossy. eradiates
dandruff, and causes the hair te grow ;vith lu:urijus
beauty. it aS sold ererywhere.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-
gis te.

Wnar D]D ITI -A young lady, returoing toher
country home after a sojournr of a few monthe in
New York, was hardly recognized by ber friends.
In place of a rustic, flusbed face, she bad a soft, ruby
complexion, of almost marble smootbness ; and in-
eteadof 22, ahe relly appeared but 17. She told
them piinly abe used Hagan's Magnolia Balm, and
would not be without it. Any lady eau improve her
personal appearance verj much byusingthis arficle.
It can be ordered ofany druggist for only 50 cents.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-
giats.

Heimstreet's inimitnble Èair Coloring bas been
steadi>y growing in taver for aver twgnty years.
IL acte upon the absorbents ut ithe roots of the bair,
and changes -it te its original color by degrees.
All instantaneous dyes deden and injure the hair.
Heimstreet's is not a dye, but is ertain in its results,
promotes its growtb, and ls a beantifu lAIn Das.s-

SIN. Price 50 cents and $Si. Soid b>' ail dealers.
SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sod by al Drug-

gists.

LyoN's ExrrRACT or PURe JAMICA GiNaE-for
Indigestion, Nansea, Heartburn, Sick Headache,
Oholera Morbes, &c., whtere a warming is required.
IcS caref:l preparation ana entire perity rmais la
dba)tnsd reilable a.ticle for cuilinar>' forposes.
Sold everywhsrv, t 50 cents per bottle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER,sold by aIl Drug.

BARNES, HENRY k Co., Miontreal,
Agents for the Canadas.

DEMAS BARNES & Co.,
New York.

ETANs MILLS, N. Y., April 14th, 1865.

Jon.isoN BIarOs,
DEAn Sa,

You will remember perhaps selling a bottle o
cVsIpaa eHait ettorative' ta a Clergyman on tht
cars btweon PotsamJonaction sud Ogdealubrgt,
well, 1 an tat an. The Restarative hae done ail
I expected it woUld, and more. I wis you to send
me two bottles tn receipt of this and I will at once
send you the pay. I thick probable the Druaggist e
bore may be induced to keep a supply, but this is for
My own use

Truly Yours,
JOa H. Bacîrrra.

For sali byall Drggists.
BAàaaus, RHe &u Co., Agents.

Montreal, 0.e

. McGILL & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PRODUCE, GROCER1ES ÂND LIQUORS,
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

Nos. 86 and 88 McGell Street, and Nos. 99
and 101 Grey Nun Sireet,

MONTREAL.

Consignments of Produce respectfully solicited, upon
whioh liberal advances wili be made.

FIRST CLASS STORAGE FOR GOODS IN
BOND OR FREE.

IF a la 0 za %aB: -
Mesera. H. L. Routb & Co. Mesurs. Mulholland a
Hon. L. Holton, > Baker;

Messes. Fitzpatrick & Moore; 3. Donnelly, Esq.-

Jun 22, 1866. am. 1.

1 ' ' DnlqçvmýTniTo, rié%,rTnitro , Aom"Irl 1 -nrA-ILTM"ý

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
The large demand fer this delicate, lasting and re-
freshing Perfume proveathat it bas already become
a favoritewith the publie. No lady of beauty or
fashion should b without a bottîe on ber toilet table.

It wil! b found for Sale at the following Stores:
Medical Hall, Devina & Bolton, Evans, Mercer & Co.,
Picault h Sons, R S Latham, T D Reed, &., and at
the Pharmacy of the Proprietor.

Physician's prescriptiona carefully compounded
with the faest Drage and Chemicals. A large aup-
pr af Herbs and Rots from the Society of Shakers
juet raceived.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Family Chemist,

(Established 1859,) 144 St. Lawrence Mai tStreet.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLIN'S Remedies for the cure of Choiera,
with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.
Order from the country attended to on receipt.

DISlINFEOTANTS,.-The Subscriber bas the fol.
lowing articles on band and for sale:--Chloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Burnett's
Fluia, Cond'y Finid, English Camphor, &c., &e.

CONCENTRATED LYE.--This article will also
bo found a powerful diainfecting igent, especially
for Cesspools and drains, used in the proportions of
One -Pound to ten gallons of water.

Fresh Garden and Flower Seeds, Goal 011 2s Gd
per Gallon, Bairning Fluide, &e., &c.

J. A. HARTE,
GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

Notre Dane Street, Montreal.

THE MART.-$4000 WORTH OF
Chteap Winceys, 10d, le, la 3d and Is Gd.
Fesi Wieceys, lu 9d, 23, and 23 Gd.
Fancy Dress Goods, Tid, 9d, la and la 6d -.
IFs hPplins, la V9, 29, and 29 Gd
French Merinoe, 2a Gd, 3, 3s Gd and 43
CObourga lot. la anal la 3t

Large scek of Flannels, Blan-ers Hosierv, «Jures,
Woolleu Gonds re.

ICPGentlemen's Culoitig etrr description in
stock or madei 1 ordern.

J.A. RAFTER,
31 St. Lawrence Main Street.

12m.

MERCHANT TAILORING et tho MART.-Genite-
raen abolt orderirg Suite w'iii save fuy 20 per cent.
nt tae lART, 31 St. Lwrence Main Street.

.An excellent Stock of READY-.M ADE CLOTHING
in alt rizes.

Lr Experienced Artist engaged. Perfect its
guaranteed.

J. A. RAPTER.
l2m

GENTLEIIEN'S FALL SUITS OF HEAVY TWERD,
well made to order for $11. Ready-made Pants $250
to 83.00 ; Veste 81.50 and $2 00 ; large stock Boya'
Clohlirag, ready-umade. very cheap et ite MAnT, 31
St. LawrecrueMainStreet.

.1 A RAFTER.

POLICE, VOLUNTEEP., RAILWAY anl Public
Institution Uniforms, contracted for alt he Miart, J.A.
RAFTER'S, 31 St. Lawrence Main Street. Firs'
class Cutters oftexperience and ability engaged.

WANTED.-Parties requiring Fashionable Fal and
Winter Suit ofT weed, Ai. w CooL, can have ithe same
ma.de to ord<r for $11 by calling at the Man, 31 Et.
Lawrence lian Street (J. A. RAFTER.)

SER TUE RUSH TO RAFTER'S LARGE SALE,
Geontlemen can have fashionable Panto for $3,
Stylish Vests at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts from .6s 3d.

RAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET is the
loti on the right from Craig Street.

Dec. ISG5. 12m.

LEWELLYN & CO.,
COMMISSuo1 N JMERCH./NTS,

AND
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS

131 GREA T ST. J.MES STREET,

MIONTR1AL.

Cash Advances made apon Consignments to our
!riends in i United States.

Special attention given to te organzing of Pu-
troleum and Miuing COmpanies, and everything con-
nected with the Oil and Mining busiraess.

Dec. 14, 1865.

P E R. R Y rra UaJwtwuuuuuaua..au
PER Y FockUct, with white cord, and a Blue Sash.

Terrebonne, situated on, and commanding a
D A V I S beutiful view of the river of Jesua, is litteen miles

VEGETABLE from Montreal. lu the summer season, a comfortable
Pain Kiler cures Sudden Colds, steamer plies regularlyv between these two localities,
Paie Kîller " Neuralgia, which are als connectLed by a macadamized road.
Pain Killer " RLheumatic Affections, Nov. 22, 1.66. 5w.
Pain Killer " Toothache, --

Pain Killer " Sick Headache,- A. M. D. G.
Pain Killer .Frost Bites, S T. MAM1S COLLEGE, MONTREAL
Pain Killer Kidney Complaints,
Pain Killer " Old Sores, PROSPECTUS.
Pain Killer " Throat Affections, TELSOllege fa cuaducteil b>'-4he Fathers et tht
Pain Killer " Diphtheria, Societo ut Jeoasn.
Pain Killer " General Debility, Opereda on the.20th of September, 1848, it was
Pain îller " Diarrboa, incorpor.ted by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
Pain Killer - Pain in Stomacla, 1852,,fteradding a course t La toa its teaching
Pain Killer " Cholera, department.
Pain Killer ' Scalds and Burns, The course otfinstruction, of which Religion-form

the leading abject, is divided into two sections, the
Pain ]iIer Sprains, Classicail and the Commercial Courses.
Pain Killer " Brunes. . The former embraces thé Greek, Latin,Frenchand

This long tested and unrivalled Family Medicine Eigliablanguages, and terminatis tith Philosophy.
havs been favorably known for about thirty years, ln 1the latter, French and Englishe ara the0only
during which time we have received tbousands of languages taught ; a special attention is given ta
testimoniale proving it ta be an îalmot never failing Book-keeping and wbataver elise may fit a youth for
remedy for the above named complaints. It has been Commercial pursuits.
tested in every variety of climate and in almost Besides, thé Students of either ection. learn, each
every knuwn. poction of the globe The missianary, ane according ta, bis talent and'degree. History and
the sailor and the soldier find it an inestimable friend, Geography, Arithmetic or bigher - branches of
and the millions of bottles sold yearly are its best Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciencee.
and etrougest recornmendation. Mnsia and oIerF ine Arts are taught cally en a

The great reputation the Pain Killer bas won for special demand of n arents; the fam extra charges.
itself bas inducedi others toimitate and counterfeit it - There are, moreover, Elementary anal Preparatory.
ce i great ehtent. W seould caution all purchasers Classes for younger studants. -
againat thahe imitations elîhor la namne or styleofe TERMS.
putting up snob as Pain Destroyers, Pain Relievers, For Day Scbolars...$ 3.00 per month.
Pain Kings, Pain Remedys, tc., &e. Country Mer. . Por Kalf-Barders...... 7.00
chanta and Druggista purchase these worthlesa pre. For Boarders,........15.00
parations for one half the pries of the genuine Pain . 'Books and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
Killer, yet charge the publi the saime as frit the as oell as tht Physian's otFee for niextra charges
genuine, hence their abject inurging these worthlesa
preparatiana ounLise publie. G. oen t ora Pain Kiler Almanac and IReceipt BéokE
for 1867 gotten up with the greatost of care and ou- IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS
tains, acide ,ram numeroultestimonals, , of the -
Pain-Killer, avery ' nbushlt coletian:of Domeatia «or
Receipts. HATAS, CAPS, NDrFUR8

The Pain Killer isa sold everywhere by' alIlDruggists
and Country Store-Keepers. a

a-. PRIE,15 otm., 25 ets. and 50bot.apea hott 6RET
Ordure aboutit be addressed to 7.<. s

PERRY DAlS t SON, MONTREA a •
Manufacturore and Proprietors:

MorraNAC.E Ca h 2 for Rata Fu- s.

CON VENT

VI LL A -AN NA
LACHINE,

(NEAR MONTREAL, CANÂDA EAST).
This Institution contains la its plan of education

every thing required to tortn Young Girls to virtue,
and the sciences becoming their condition. The
diet ls vholesome and abundantenaickuesa as la
beaith, theit waits viii ho ilfigently supplled, and
vigilant care will be taken of them at alil times and in
all plses. Constant application will be given to
habituate then to order and cleanlines,, In a word te
every thing that canstitutes a gaad eduestion.

This Hose la altnatedt n the aplendid property Of
the late Gavernor of the Hudson Bay Company, on
the river St. Lawrence opposite Canghnewaga.-,
The meaus tf communication to Upper Canada and
tUnited States are et easy accota.

A mignificent Garden, and very plessant Play.
Ground, well planted with trees, are at the disposi-
tioQ of the Young Ladies.

The Course of Instruction is a. beth languages,
French and English.

There is a particular . Course in English for
Pupils who wiah ta study only this language.

Particular attention is paid to the bealth.
The Branches taught are: .Reading, Writing,

Grammar, Arithmeti, Histcry, Mythology, PolitO
Literatare, Geography, Dczestie Economy, Plain
and Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery, Drawing,
Maste-Piano, Earp.

The Superior Course comprises : Philosophy,
Bhamic, Zoology, Illineralogy, Practical Chemiary,
.dsironomi,&ftc., &c.

TERMS. .
(PAYABLE BY QUARTER AND IN DVANCE).

Board, per an in ................... $80.00
Washing........................10.00
Music-Piauo..................20.00

" Harp ..................... Extra.
Drawing.......................... 10.00
Bedstead, Desk...................LOO
Bed and Bedding..................00

The Scholastic Year is not less than 10 months.
N6 deduction is made forA Pupil witbdrawn before

the expiration of the Quarter, except for plausible
reasons.

UNIFORM.
la Simmer, Ligb Bilue Dress with Cape. One

plia Whiie Dress, with Cape.
lu Winter, D.trk Blue Dres9, with Cape.

Jy, 5, 1860. 12m

PR ('SP E CT US

ci

MASSO N COL L E G E,
TER R191Is0NNE

N E At M 0 N T I E A L .
THE obiject o! tais institution is tO give to thO youth
of this coun try a practical euiluatioii inl te French
and Englisi Languages.

The course of instruction embraces tbo foilowîug
branches, viz :-Reading, Writing, French and
Englash Grammar, Geography, History,,Arithmeic,
Book-Keeping, Practical Geomuetiy, Arcbitectire,
Music, and Drawing.

The course is or live years, commencing by an
Eiementary class, li which pupils of Eeven 3Y'aro are
commnonly edinitted.

Every pupil capable t studying, and furnished
with good moral recommendations, is received in the
institution without distinction of religion ; strict con
formity to the rules nud disciplineOf the house bu-
ag required of ail

Ail matteis are studied in English as well as fa
Frenuh, in order that the pupil may become
proficient i buth languages.

Particular attention is given to the teacbing Of
Frenci to the Eriglishl pupils, a professor being
specially charged with that branch; their progress
is repid, as may b cknown from the fact, that many
who, at the commencement, Icnew not a word of
French, wcre, rowards the end of the year. able to
epeak and r.rite ILtlerably Weil.

Tspiinstitution fs under the direction of live priesta
12 Ecclsiastics residiug in the house, and four lay
professors.

Pupils are boarded in the bouse; bed and bedding
furnished åt the desire Of the parents.

Particular attention is paid to the fond, health, and
cleanliness of the echolars, and all tbat pertains to
their religious, rnoral, and domestic education.

TERMS,
(PAYALt QUARTERLY IN ADvANcE).

Board and Tuition.........$80 per anunum
ledstead, Bed & Bedding .... 6 do.
Washing...................(6 do.
Music and Piano............20 do
Drawing...................O do.
N B.-The College costume consists ln a Blue

leoloo"-,
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WILLiKN! if. RODSON,

ARCHITEOT. I

.No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street V

Plans of Buildings prepared sud Superintendence s
1sas ..mnts moderate charges.

MIMwurements and Valuations promptly attended tc
Montreal, May 28, 1863.

KEARNEY BROTHER,
Practical Plumbèrs, Gàsflitters,

TIN-SMITLHS,
SINC, GALyANIzED k SHEET ZRON WORKER

DOLLARD STFREET,
(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opyosite th

RAcollet Ohurch)

. MONTREAL,
AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT

PREMIUM

GAS-SAVING GOV7ERNOR• 0
.t poitivsy essens the consumption of Gas 20 to

40 p. cent with au equal amount of light.
g2 ' Jobbingpunctually attended to. ..Çà

KUTUAL FIRE INSURANOE COMPANY

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
BRsa. Cowr, Esq., Presidont;.

Hubert rare ESQ , Louis Oomte,r Eq.
Ais Dubar d, Michel Lefebvre,

L. A. H. Latour, 'I Joseph Laremmeo,
Andre Lapierre, F E, J. Durand,

The cheapest INSURANCE CO PANY ln this
Gity is undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
a00PANY. The rates of Insurance are generally
half leas than those of other Conpanies with ail de-
airable oecurity te parties insured. The soie abject
of this Company is ta bring down the Oost of Insur-
ance on properties ta the lowest rates possible,or
thi interast af the whole community. The citisens
should th2refore encourage liberally this flourishing
Gompany.

OFFICE -- No. 2 BT. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Secretary.
Montreal, May 4.1866. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIPE.

Caital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advantages ta Fire ansurers.

!A' Company i Enailed ta Direc the tierteon of
't Public to the dvaiazes Sfurded <i tAis
ôrmeh:
l9t. Security unquestionable,
2ad. Revenue of almost nuexampled magitude.
3rd. Every description Of property insured ut mo-

tenrte rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberatity of Set-àement,
5ui. A liberal reduction inade for lnsurances of-

cted for a term of years.

le Directors invite Attention ta afew of the 4Adva?-

They have also great Pleasurs lr .announcing that
ihey nili publisa ou the first of each monthi a volume
f thi new and beauntiful edition of Baim WCrks

ai Introduction and Notes, &.y by Michael Banim,
Eeq., the survivorof the two original writers of te
"Talies of Ibe O'Hara Paraily.,'

NOW READY.

IIÙPORTANT I<ÊW "W 7 K
TEE LIVES AND.TIMES OF TEE ROMA2
<PON TIFFS,: from St. Peter to Pius I. .Tns:

lated (rom the-French of Chevalier D'Artaud D(
Montor. Published.,ylth the approbation -of t 

tMost Rev. John M'loakey, D;D., Arehbishop oc
New York. . Illustrated witb Forty Steel Engrar-
ings, made expressly for the .Work. Compleste l
Forty Numbers.... Price, 20.cents each, or in Twc
Super Royal. Bo. volumes:

Half Morocco, cloth sides, - .... . .... 12.0'
Imitation, gilt, ... .... .... 14:00
Motocco, extra, . .. .... 15.00
Moroccco, extra, bevelled,-...... .... 16 00
Morocco, paneld • .... 190 0

This is the only Liveé Iof the Popes by a Catholi
antbor. evar published in thu English language. The
work bas been got up at an epeuse ofpixteen thons.
and dollars, and is, without exception, the finest
Catholin work printed in America. Every Cathollc
who eau afford it, aould make it a point to buy a
copy of this work.
LIFEP F CATHER[NE McAULEY, Foundressuand

Firt Superior cf the Institute of the ReligionE
Sistera of Mez cy. By a Member of tve Order of
Mercy, with aa Introduction by the Venerable
Richard Baptist O'Brien, Archdeacon of Limerick.
Published with the approbation of the Alost Rev.
Peter R. Kcurick, Archbishop of St. Louis. Illu-
tratsd its. a fine Steel Portrait, Crown Bro.
Cioth, bersid, $2; Clotbbev. glt edges, $2.25.

THE SOHOOL OF JESUS CRUDIFIED. From
the Italian of Fatber Ignatins, of ti Siidero
Jeans, Passioniet. Cloth, 0 cents ; Roan, plain,
75 cents; Morocco,extra, $2.25.

TEE CHRISTIAN Armed agâinst the Bedoctions of
lhs Wonld, sud the Illusions of his aura Heart.
Translatad from thelItalian of Fatter Ignatis, cf
lhe Side ot Jesus, Passionist. By Father Ignatius of
St. Paul. (Spenser.) 32mo. clotb, 37 cents.
The above books are got up at the special request of

the Paesionists Fattera, and will be recommended by
them at aIl their Missions as books admirably fitted
'or ail ranks and conditions et people in the world.

Persons snpplying Missions given by the Passion is
Patbers, would do well to order theso books.
iERMONS for tie Principal Seasons of the Sacred
Year. By the Rev. Thomsn S. Preston, Pastr of
St. Ann's Chureb, and Chancellor of the Diocèse of
New York. New Edition, wit the addition of
nearly 200 pages. Crown Svo, clotb, $2 00.

LECTURESon Christian Unity. Delivered in St.
Anu's Oburch, New York, during the bcason a.
Advent, 186G, by te Rev. Thomas 8 Preston, with
an Appendix on tih condition of the Bastera
churces
LacoUM l.-The Nec2ssity of Christian Unity.

so-r. IL-Tho Istupossibilitr of Unity <nder the
Protestant Theory.

LEoT. IIL--The Claims of Protestantisrn.
LEOTURE IV.-The COlams of the Cathol!c Churchb
This work will .continue a thorough view of the
Ivisions of the christian world, with arguments
rom reasaon, Holy Scripture, and the Father, show-
ng the antbority of tbe <atholic Church, and the
ntenability o' every species of Protestantism. The
irgmonts are presentedi with the single desire of
.aking known the truth, wbich it ia presumed ail
incere persons are anxious teoembrace. It will be
Ublished inE a 12mo rluma, uniforI uwith the last
ditioc cf his Sermons. Orcwn Smo, cloth, $1 13.

BANIWs WORRS.

12m.

W. O. FARMER,
ADVOCATE.

41 Littte St, James Sireet,
MONTREAL.

JOSEP.H J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Lato, Solicztor-in-Ckancery,

CONVEYANCER, ho.,
OTTAWA, O.W.

ollections in aIl parts cf Western Oanada
prcmptiy attended ta.

June 22, 1836.

H EYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

. Siohcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANGERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savangs'Bank,

No. 74, CEURGH STREET,-«
TORONTO.-

-. a. nanas.
Augast 25, 1864.

D. M. DEFo.
12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister anti Attcrney-at-Law, Solicitor

sn Chance-y,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &o.,

BROOKVILLE, C. W.
Dtr Collectiona n'ade ie ail parts cf Westers

Canada.
Rrrsnsos-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq., if
James O'Brien, Esq.,

S TO V E S,
526 CRAIG STREET.

THE BRILLANT IIALL COAL STOVE.
" ALBANIAN - "i "i

NORTHERNLIGHT "l l "i
RAILROAD " J"r"
HOT AIR " " c
BOX, PARLOR nnd DUMBE ti
KULER OAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL COOK (wood)
STANDARD I"

MEILLEUR & CO.
N.B.-Ail our Stores are moun ted with real Rus-

sia Iron.

A CARD.
TEE SUBSCRIBER having, by a new and special
arr nrement been ;vr ! ointed b Messrs. JACQUES

lr-Lgt:UII , vuppUae1 uy MbiZ. Luwtages the "Royal" offers ta its life .Assurers:-- VOL.I--TEE PEEP O' DAY, ANI OROHOORE & HAY, of TORONTO. their solo and only .Agent in
,s . The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and OF TEN BILLFlOOK 12ma, cloth, $1. THIS CITY, for the Sale by Auction, of theirisplen-

çiemption of the Acnsted frcm Liability ofPartner- VOL. it.-THE CROPPY. 12mo, cloth, s1. did FUiNITURE, takes the earliest opportunity of
i». . - VOL. III.--TEE MAYOR OF WINDGAP, andi osier announcing ta the <itizens.of MONTREAL and the

VModerate Premiums. ales. i2mo, claot, S publia generally, that ho will, from time ta time dur-3rd. Sml hsg orMngeeting the ensuing Spring, offer atiisspacious and well
.prompt C:tement of Claimese. VO. I.-TBDITO' WR$IN. anti aoter Talcs- esaiblished premises, No. 139 GREAT ST. JAMES

5th. Davs of Giac allowed with the mon ibe 1 ,oalth,$1. - •STREET, the various extensive consigoments direct
atetrpre uLu!i. VOL.V:-THE BOYNE WATER. 12mo, cloth, $1. from this celebrated establishment, embracing all

th. Large Participation of Profitsby thu Assured VOL. VI.-THE DENOUNOED, AND TERE LAST the new styles of ieir elegant andoelaboratly carved
imounting te TWO-THIRDSof theirnet anount, BARON 0E'CRANA. 12mo. clath t. and polished 1LACK-WALNUT FURNITURE, in
very five years, ta Pollcies then two entire yaara in The ctier Volumes of Banim's Works wili appear every variety and description necessary ta muet the
tisteace. as cocu as they are pubilihed in Europe. demande of modern taste and convenience.

H. L. ROUTE, . NEW EDIION 0F TEE COMPLETE WORKS O l addition te the Sale at bis own Stores, tie Sale
Agent, Moner"a. GERALD GRTFFIN. Edited by hie Brothers, 10 fYUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS et

1, 1866. 12m, ' volumes, 12mo printed on finîpuper. Illustrated the private residence of parties deelining Rlouse-
c~, Pc .keeprng or relua¶ing ftra tbs city. ailI dlaim casais)iith seel engravings, haIf renu $11, half morocco attenion oa d m eOUT-DOOR SALES cf thi -eGET T R sc-iption are respectfully solicited. Incrsesed facT THP I FS1 WISE A N'S SERMONS ON 0-1 LOWD AND HIS ities bave been secured, with the view ta the effi-

BLESSED MOTHER. 8mo,clati, $2,half ioroco cient carrying out this departtnent cf the business,
in order ta ensure the greatest ocoumy and des-

WISEIIAN'S SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJECTS patcbin disposing of property,so that parties seul-
Svo, cloth, $2, half morocco, S2.75. ing out can have their acconet, sales and proceeds

-& Good Thoughts for Prlest and People, or Short Medi- immediately after eac cale.
.î .....uu' '"V4jP .0. talion for cvery day in the year. Price $1.50. SpEcial attention wl b Ogve Rta lie Sale ¼ItLIi" " Dooten e te Ilecet VigiuluNorit merosREAL ESTATE aud CITY PROPERTY, anti as

aDI -en tvorhe ld MVig ilN aemerica this department of the A action business is becoming
-13yBe. By R. vier Donald McLeod, with a Memoir . more important with the increase and extension ofthe -Ath-r by the Most Rev. J. B. Purcell, D.D. the City, the undersigned offers the must Líberal

500 pages, priai S3. Terme ta parties wishing te bring their p:operty into
Path Which Led a Proteatant Lawyer to the Catholie the markes for public ompetition.

Churc. Price SiS. A great hardship -bas been fait by both buyers and
MURRLAY LANMAK&NiSermons delivered during the second Plenary Coun- sellera, the former being taxed illegally with one per

OR cil ai Baltimre. October 1866. Pic $2 25 cent. on the amount of purchase, and the latter by theF __RID A ___ EI_ Homage tou Ireland. Au AI'egory in throe chpters. exorbitant cbarge for commission and advtertisng--
By Rev. A. Pierard, Kuigit of the Holy Cross o fNow, the undersigned proposes ta do away with this
ie oaqatr t- J alm ygrievanee as far as his own business is concerned, by

and dlightful oft alrymsiptainedts as- T haboya contains a fin steel engraving o Erin's unelkings h led aill meet tPhrpertyu ona ditins
perfumes. Cotims h cendency oer ail Qseenreceiving the Immortal Grown' namely-in itsbignest degree other P erfumes, Holy Week Book, containiog the Offices of Holy .
ofexcellnce the arQ- throughont the W. Week. Large Edition 80ts. Small Editioni37cts. t-Therecwillbeano charge of e per cent tothe
ora ai ofover, inIndies e TE METROPOLITAN IRST READER. Royal 2nd-When bona fide sales are aected not exceed3tun naAs asfensh-dof rirai a.S d outh Amo- 18ma, 120 pages, illustrated with 90 enta, beau. ing £5000, the commission will be £5; and onnesB. As asBie and we, coe.,a.; sud tifally printed on fine piper, and bndsomely amounts from £5,000 upwards, ouly £10, ex-upscedy relief for 0 ave eonfidenuly et- haunti. Pnice, 15 cents. * cuiaa i ouc dcîsn;uo hcHeadache, Nervous- o commend it as au blusive of the cost of advertising; upon which
«oss, Debility,Faint- article 'wbhi, for. THE aE TROPQLITAN SECOND READER.- the regular trade discount of.25 per cent. will

i turns, SUd then soft delicacy of fia- Royal 18mo, 216 pages, illustrated, and printed be allowed.
ordinary- faims of t van, rions off bau-. from clear type on excellent paper, and substan. 3rd-When property ls bough1 in reserved, or with-
Kysteria,it ie unSir- 4 quet, sud permanen- tially bouind. Price, 30 cents. drawn,mno charge will ha made, excep tchea-
psssed. iu ia, more- 4 P cy, bas no equal. It TEE METROPOLITAN THIRD READER. Beau. tual disursement for advertising.
over, whben iluted o avilI aIse remove - tifully illustrated. 12mo. Price 45 cents. Tie undersigned availe hîmsf et ths opportanîy
withWoter,thevery 4 fromtheekinrough- TEE METROPOLITAN FOURTH READER._ of returningbissaincere thanksta the publie for the
best dentrifice, im- - Et n k ceas, Blotehes, Sun- With an introduction by the Right Reverend Dr. very liberal patronage bestaweti n iim during ltenartinglto 'the teeth burnFreckle, and Spalding,BiopofLpas four years, an trusts, by prompt attentionpatePear,pearly a . ui P pe. I, sould Pnc,5cens.o e iîbusiness, and strict adherence to the foregcing pro-

4earance, wbich ail always ba neduced gramme, te meet a continuance f the sane.
Ladies .o-much de- g wth pure water, b- TEE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED READ. N.B.-All orders left ait the Office wilI meet with
ira. As a remedy f tore applying, ex. ER Designed to accompany .he Metropolitan immediate attention.

for foui, or bad >, cept for Pimples.- Series of 1eaders. By a lember of the.-Order of L. DEVANY,
breath, it la, when p. As a means of im. the Holy Cross. 12mo., 180 pages, iliustrated . Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
eilated, most excel- 441 parting rosinocs and with 130 cnts, half bound. Pr ce,.15 cents. Ana Agent for the Sale of Real Estate.
entneutralizing al ~learness ta a sal- THE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED SPELLER March 27. 186512m.
mpure matter .ar- low complexion, it is and DEFINER. Price 30 cents. -.- - --
ana titecit sand w'~aithoul a rival. Of
-ge, ant mahig n o turae, this Metropolitan School Books are approved of by the WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
lhe latter bard, and only to the Florida Catholie Board of Education, and used ia all Catho- [Establisbed in 1826.1
0 je beaùtifd c'l. Water of Murray & lic Separate Sebools. TE Subscribers manufacture and

,;Withbthe yery elite 44 Lauman. The Subscribers keep constantly on handu a large
fashiori il bas f àr QI and varied as rtment of Siver, and cheap Beada; Bon'e, abi ed Foundery, thir superior

]avinshàBolton, Druggists, (nextthe Court House)Bronre and Brass rucißxes, Marble Statues, Silver' Belle for Charches,.Academies, -Fac-
t ,General Agents foeCanada.. Aise, Sal, dant Ceap Medals, Fonts, Lace, and Sheet Pictures, RilsfeaboAts dmies, PFan-mWtolesale by JF.HéEniry Si Co., Montreal; . .tee Steel Engravings, Lithognaphs, &c. o eSteamounted in the most ap-..ol1%lI. '-itagodassento.,emof caoge, anrdcos mefatoap.

alor $EàIeby-DevinB t eBolton, Lamplough . , All gods sent free ai charge, n receipt -f etail oprve and substantial manner withCampfli Davidson & Co., K Campbell & O,.J price. . Trade adpplied at whoLesale. * their ne* Patented Yoke snd ether
ne jrgg·itePIclt ..Son4H -.R Gray, E 'Liberal discount allowed te Institutions, Libraries, mproved Meuntings, sund sarranteli évery parti.

Goulden, R. , Latham,.;nd for sale by al the-lad- andSocieties .cular. For information in regard te Keys, Dimen.
ng Druggisti'_td cfirstcls Perfumers throughonut D. J. SADLIER & GO., - sins, Mountinge, Wairanted, ho., senid for aciron.

t world. - Montreal, C.E. lar. Address
làysa 8las, 12.. Montreal, Match 29, 1867. EYA -_ R. Mt<EELYWest.Troy,N. Y,

S;ATT N E W S;
.OM"CtN T TAILOR,'

BEGS leave to infri bis Patrons and ie Public
generally that he *ill for the preseëti manage the
business for bis brother, at

NO. 40 ST. JOHN STREET.

As aIl goodr are-bought for dash, Gentlemen pur-
chaming' at this- Establishment wil sare at leait
Twenty per cent.

A select $tock of Engliali and French Gooda con-
stantly on bnd.

J. R. MACSIHIANE,.
BARRISTER-AT.LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, e.

ST. JOHN, N.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Just Received at the

PASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
60 ST. LAwsNcE M.UN STREET.

Owing ta the great panic fa lie mnuey market, I
bars beau enaed ta purchase for cash,yBevera Iots
of goods, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guarantees ta supply tboroughly
good suits, equal to any Clothier in Canada, sud 15
per cent below any Tailo's price.. ''

KENNEDY'S EULIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE VEST
KENNEDY'S SYSTE'MATIC COAT
KENNEDY'S REEFING JACKET
KENN»DY'S BUSINESS SUIT
KENNEDY'S OVEROATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to ispect bis
new stock, whieh contains a large assoartment of new
patterns for fall and Winter.

J. G. KENNEDY,-MiroaNT TAILon.
60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

May 11. 12m.

DEALS! DEALS! ' DEALS' r !

50,000 Cîil Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & CO.,
St. Rceha, Quebee.

Nov. 9, 1865. '

- M. O'GORMAN,
Succssor to the late D. OO'Gorman,

BO0A'T EBUI'LDE'm R,
SIHO STREET, EINGSTON.

U3 An assortment of Skiffs always on band. j&

OARS MADE TO ORDER.
r SKIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

Pnovîos CAorU n Ihe Superior Court for
District of MontreaL. s Lower Canada.

No 1763.
DAME MARIE ADELAIDE HERINB LEDUC,

PlaintiS.
.vs.

LOUIS GONZAGUE FAUTEUN,
Defendant.

NOTICE is boreby given that Dame Marie Adelaide
Hermine Leduc, of the City of Montreal, in the Dis.
trict cf Montreal, wife of Louis Gonzague Fauteus,
ot the Sama place, Merchant, las institued an action
for separation of property (en separation de bicns)
against ber sid busband, returnable on t.ie ninth
day of Mareb, one thousand eiglit hundred and
tity.seven, in the aid Superior Court at Montreal.

BONDY FAUTEUX,
Plaiotiffs Attorneys.

Montreal, February 20, 1857. 5w.

Ô WE *IK<U11ARVEY#
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER

0F EVEaY STYLE o .

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITUPiE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph îStet,

2NDoa OC FaM M'GILL STREET,
MONTREÂL.

Orders from all parts of the Province careful!y
executad, nuddelivered accordiug to instructions,
free of charge.

F. CALLAHAN &, CO.
GENERLt

JOB PRINTERS,
ANI)

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREBAT ST. JAMES STREET,

OPFOsITE BT. LAWRENOE HALL.
Seal Presses and Ribbon-Rand Stamps of every

description furnished to order.

G RAND TRUNXR RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST ATION as follows :

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock-)

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, I,
Guelph, London, Brantford,Goderich . 9.30 A.M
Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, Ottawa j
and all points West, at..........J

Night do do do do .... 9.30 PLM.
Accommodation Train for Kingator 7.00 Â.M.

and intermediate Stations, at
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Âccommodàtion Train for Island Pond 7*
Quebe, and intermediate Stations,t 7.00 A.M.

Express for Boston and intermediate>
points, connecting at St. Jobas with 8.30 A,.
the Vermontbentral aliread, an....)

Zxpress for Island Pond and inierme- .0P i
diate Stations.......................P. .

Express by Railway throughbut for New)p
York, Boston,&all intermediate points
connecting at St. Johns with Ver.
mont Central Rhilroad, at Burlington >
with the Rutland & Burlington Rail- 3.15 P.M.

road, also with, the Lake Champlain J
Steamboats for LakeGeorge,Saratogo
New Yoric, &a, s.t.

Night Expressfor Three RiversQuebec, .1P.
River du Loup, and Portland ..

0. J;cBRYDGES -

Fe.. ' Ianagini Direotori
Feb. 2, 1867 I >. .. .

JAMES -CONÂUGHTON,:
CARPENTER, JOINERpndBUILDER, constaùtly
keeps a.few good JobbingHands.

Ail Orders left ai bis Shop,. No. 10, ST, EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury;) will be punctually attended te.

Montreal, Nov. 220 1866.

M R. ANDREW KEEGAN'S
ENGLISII COMMERCIAL,

AND

M &THEMiauAT'IOAL SHO
IS AGAIN OPEN,

in bis aid astabli he eo Hoo, at the rear of
ST. ANN'S CHURGH (St. Ann's Ward).

Parents and guardians, wbo tavor him with the
erre of their children, may rest assured there will be
no opportunity omited topromote both the literary
and moral Education of bis pupils.

Mr 'Keegan willgive PRIVATE LESSONSin any
of the various branches of an ENGLISE education
to youngLadis in bis own bouse, No. 53, MoCORD
STREET, each evening, from half-past Four ta half.
past Six o'clock.

EVENING SOHOOL,
For young menand Mechanics, from Seven to Nine
o'olock, lu the School House.

Terms moderato
The School ia under the patronage of the Rev. Mr.

O'Farrell, Pastor of St. Ann's .Church.
Nov. 22, 18606.

PU RIFYING TiH E BLOOD
.AND

R T M O R S .
Especially recommended ton use dariog spriog aud
aummer wben te greasy secrelions of liefait and
winter months render the system liable to fevers and
other dangerous d iseases.

BRISTOUS SARSAPARILLA
Is also a safe and reliable remedy for all eruptions
and Skm Diceases ; for every phase of Scrofula,
BvicUhr immediate or bcreditary ; for Old Sores,
Rails, Ulcers, Tumors, and Âiseesses, and for every
stage of Secret Disea;e, even in its worat form. It
also a eure and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEU, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD;

Scurry, White Sw-31oings, Nervous ad Gneral De-
bility o the System, and .l Affections of the Liver,
lever and Aguer Billions Peuvers, Chilli and pever,
Dumi Agie aud Jaundice. J- la3gusranteed t
be the

PUREST AND MOST POWERFUL PRE &RATION
OF

GENUINE HONyURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the best Medicine far ti c are of ail diseases
arising from a vitiated or impure-state of the blood.

The affiicted may rest aassred tUat thers is

NOT THE LEAST PARTIGLE OF MINERAL,
MEROURIAL,

or auy other poisonous substance i this Medicine.
It la pafectly harmîcas, sud msy h. admiistercd lu
aIl kind of weathor, raiuy or dry, toa persas la the
very weakest stages of icknes, or to the mot hclp-
legs infants, uitiont daing tie let injary.

Pull directions how to take this most valuable
medicine will beo tund on the lable of each bottle.

BRISTOL'S. SARSAPARILLA I0 FOR SALE IN
TEE ESTABLISHMENTS OF

Devins & Bolton, PicauIt & Son, H. R. Gray,
Davidson & Co., John Gardner, Lyman's, CIare
Co., Drnggists.

.Also by aIl resoectable Druggista and Deauers lu
Medicines.

BRISTOL'S

SUGAI-COAT ED PILLS

Purely Vegtable.
The need of a safe and perfectly relîable purgative

medicine has long been falt by tis public, and it is
a source of greet satisfaction to us that we can, with
confidence, recommend our BRISTOL'S SUGAR.
COATED PILLS, as combining ail the essentials or
a sale, thdrough and agreeable family cathartie.
They are prepared from the very finest quality of
medicinal roots, herbs, andpantsthe active prinel.
pies or parts liat cntain the medicia! value being
ctebiicsly separated from the inert and useless
flonus portions tai contain to virtua nwatever.
Ameang tiec medicinal agents re niay, noms
PODOPHYLLIN, whbici bas proved to possess a
most wonderful power over the Liver, and ail the
bilions scaretions. This, in combination mith
LEPTANDRIN and other highly valuable vegetaîl
extracts and drugs, eonstitutes a purgative Pill that
is greatly superior to any medicine of the kind bere.
tetaro .lfaOed.te ie public. BRISTOL'S VEGE-
TABLE SUGÂAR-COATED PILLS avili be found asafe and speedy remedy in ail suchi cases as
Piles,

Headache,
Jaundice,
Bad Breahli,

FOUIStomach,
Loss of Appetite,
Lirer Complaint,

Habitual Cotivenes,
Dyspcpsia or Indigestion,

J-IearLburn and Flatulency,
Dropsy of Limbs or Body,
Female Irregularities,

And ail diseases of the Stomach,
Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.

In dissases Wbich have their erigin in the blood,
BRISTOL'S SARSPARILL&-that best of.blod
purifiers-hould bie uséd with tbe Pills ithe awo
nedicines being prepared eipressly to sactin har-
nony together. W ien ibis ia donifaithfully, we
have no beitation in sayiug tha great relief, sud in
most cassec-a cure, can ho guaranteed wen the
patient ui not already beyond human help.

For general directions and table of doses, sec the
wrapper àround each phial.

For Sale in the etablishments of Devins Bolton,
Lymans, Clare & Co., Evans, Morcerk& Co., Picault
à bon, H. R. Gray, John Gardner, lrggite.
:Also by ail respectable Drnggists,

WHOLESALE

MANUFACTURER 0F IRISW LINENS.

IMPORTER 0F DRY GOODS

Na. 82, St Peter Street,

ESTABLISIHED .1832.

BRISTOLUS SARSAPARILLA
iN L ARGE BOTTLES.

The Celebrated Preparation for

.Nov. 8, 1866.
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